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PetroQrad ; --Semiofficial Des-

patches ; Declare ' CzernowiU

Has Been Evacuated By Aus-

trian After Heavy Fighting

TALE OFflUSSJAN BOOTY

CONTINUES GROWING FAST

Slavs Nov ; Declare That the
Prisoners Taken ; Since Big

Drive Began Now Total More

Than 150,000 Enlisted Men

(AiMdaUd Trim r4rl WlrUM.)

Jon JftOot of th mtMLONDON, leportt concerning
the tremeadout flghtlng that U go-in- g

forani on the eeven hundred mile
of Keotprn front, bat one thing eUnde

Mnred. The world kx never nen najr-thin- g

like it before. Bnuin'e millione,
armed and eqnipped u they hare not
lxMn ainre the wai began appear to be
tripped for any atruggle.
-- Whether they have taken Cxernowltn,

or hhve forced the Auatriane to eYMtt-at- e

the eity, a eeni-oltlei- report
from Petrograd declared. Jaat night, to
be ther tae, thereof nothing definite
known na ytr, the elainu of the SUtI
being flatly eontradieted by the report
that eome ont f Vienna mad Berlin.
Say Oaarnowtta Abandoned- - . : . ... , t

TheoetxMieiie TWfograa were
hiade poblU by the aent-oflUi- Petra-gra-d

Kewa,, Agon?, a bhring been ta
ceivied from', the .front' in the Buko--
wina, via Buhareat. '.They aaaerted
that aftrr heary Jlehtlng the Auatriana
lmd fvaeuated i'.Caeraowlta, moving
thru army wertward.

. The Aaitria hf adqnartera have an
anawer for thin atatement.' They re
nort that the Teatotrle trooDa are mak
ing a beroie atand korth.and eaat of the
eity, and are aueeest)iUy reaiating the
hnavieat of the Uuaalaa attaeka, repula
ing the infantry aaaaalt that the foe
in hurling at them. Neaf Kolki, Oalicia
they elaiut to bae captured 1500 alava.
Sar 81am Are Blocked

The Vienna and Berllt report, alao
dnrlare that the Teuton are Mocking
the Kuaiiiana in the Lntah aector of the
front, where the ' Boaataai have been
no nui-- f c Huf nl of lata.' There, declarea

lenna. the Auatriane are eonnter-a- t

tarking with considerable aneeeaa, and
are entrenching themaelvea in their new
poaition. "'

Of the fighting thai la believed to be
coma on in Oalieia there are few re
porta. Neither aide makea claims of gaina
in the region around TarnopoJ, toward

nich city tbe Kuaatana bave been ad
vanning for aome dart. Apparently the
two armiea are deadlocked.
Bnaaian Tarnata Vain

On the Oennaa ad of the long eaat
em line the Buaeiana have been mak
inn vicion thruata ta teaponae to the
recent nttaeke by the Oermana under
t'teld Mamhai von mndenburg. or a
time they appear to hart aueeeaded, but
Inter re porta declare that they have
been driven out of th trenehee they
took earlier ia the day.

Von llindenburg it again launching
treraendon attack ta the aeighborhood
of the Drin" lake and la the region
south or the uvinan. no rar tne at
taek have been without material re
suit, aorordlng )o ha, affielal reporta
rrora reurnraa. . t k
Buaalan Booty Enormona . In

In summing up the results of the
Russian (frive to date ITtrograd yester
day mad public tb official figures of
the prisdriera take and the booty cap-
tured by' the Slav armiea. According
to these n cures tbe trueaiana have tak
en one gnberal, three eoaimandera, 2407,
omcers, aye doctors, ua isu.uoo eoid
dirrs. They, hava alao taken 103 can
non, S0Q machine guns. 130 bomb
throwers and 38 mine tbrowera.

I'pon the Verdun aector, after a lull
of twenty-fou- r hours in the fighting
during which the Germans eeaaed their
infantry attacks" but kept up their
bombardment of tb French forts of
Thiauraont and Bouville, the French
yesterday afternoon launched a counter
attack agninst th Teutonic positions
on the southern (opea of the famous
l,e Mort Homme,.
Oalllo Attack luceeedi

The attack waa a kurprtae and ae
cording to the French official eommuol
que issued last tijght was successful
in that the GulliQ" troops ousted tbe
Teutons from several1' trenches which
they bad taken- torn day ago.
- Kome ad Vienaa alike indicate in
their reports that th fighting in tb
Tyrol ia dylug down, tb artillery fir
ing continues heavy but tbe attack
iy tbe infantry Ot both armiea have
been of minor Importance.

Vilsoh mid "Marshal) 'Afe Standar$rBarers of Bourbons
OPILY SIX PERSONS MAY

TUGS TAKE "PASSENGERS

HAVEtPERISHED BEAR

OFF STRANDED COAS't WISE STEAMER
Steamer Bean;iff Coast of California, Showing Her
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Will Leave New York On Way To

Pacific Today ,

(Special Harconlgram to Nlppu J1J1.)
BAN FRANCISCO, June 1(1. S. Ta-go- ,

former eaptnia of the Tenyo Maru
and now f roight department manager

the local branch of the T. K. K.
line, took command of the former ruci-tt-

Mall liner Hiberia, recently purchas-
ed by tbe T. K. K. line, In New York
yesterday. Aeting as temporary cap-
tain he will bring the steamer to Huu
Francisco, via tbif Panama canal, and
should reach this city early in July.
He Will Sail Today

As noon as the Hiberia arrives here,
she will load for Oriental ports, via
Honolulu, and H. Hashimoto, former
captain of the Nippon Maru, will tukc
command of her,

Tbe Hiberia and tbe Korea were pur-
chased by the T. K. K. line nod will
take . the plae of tbe Ctiiyo Maru,
wrecked upon-th- e of the
Islands off the coast of China,

.
RAILROADS REFUSE

BY MEN

(Assootste rrsss by rederal Wlrelsas.)
NEW YORK, June 15 Tbe big rail-

roads have notified' the four brother-
hoods of employe that they will not
grant tb union demand for an tight-hou- r

day and timeaud a half for over-
time. This 1 th result of conferences
lasting two week. It probably menus
that strike vote will be ordered by
the brotherhoods.

t

JAPAN PREPARES TO

NAME HEIR APPARENT

Elaborate Ceremony Will Take
Place Next October

(SpscuU Oablssram to Nlppu Jljt.)
TOKIO, June 10. Tbe ceremony of

the formal nomination of the heir ap- -

parent to tne throne or Japan will be
held onOctober 31 in Tokio. aecordinff
to the offlolal announcement made here
lam night. Committees to make the
necessary preparations were appointed
yesterday, sUmates of the cost of
the.cereraoUle will be made at once.

The iMMiauny is one of the .greatest,
next to the corunutiou itself in the
minds of the Japanese people and it is
expected that it Will be a most impos-t-

one. S
Crown Prince.Hiroshitn is sixteen

years old, aqd a lieutenant in the tinny,
and nub lleiitenunj; in tbe nuvy.

PR. CHARLESMAYO HEAD
' OF MEDICAL ASSOCIATION

(AuocUtsd Prsss by redtral Wlrslsss.)
DUTKOIT, June 1(1. Dr. Chnrlea

Mayo of Rochester, Minnesota, one of
the two fuiumis surgeon liortliers,

was elected president of the
American Medical Association, which
is Imldiug its annuul convention here.

BRITAIN RECALLS MINISTER
(Bpscla) Cablegram to Hawsll Bhtupo.)
TOKIO, JoueMil. The Rt. Hon. Hir

J. N- Jordan, British minihter to Pe-
king, ha been reeulled by his govern-
ment, according to desiutcbes received
here last night from Chiua.

IN WRECK OF

Good Work Done
To Save Lives
In High

Aaociuted Press by TeJarsI Wireless.)
FRANCISCO, June 16. AfterSAN day and a night of uncertainty

and anxiety, friends and relatives
tu passengers and crew of the coast- -

WIH" l,u,am,,r "car, which went ashore
,m ,llfi r(k ou,n of Wednes- -

u
'6"t thut &H l"1' 'x of the 210 per- -

B""H "" 1oar(1 th" v,'8!,,,l when ,he
M,nuk ,IBve been BHV'''- Ther are
kn"" d''ul1. including two women, and

IS "'"""HJ who is believed to have
l"--

Hie Hear, belonuimr to the San
Frtuii iseo and I'ortliiml Steamship Com-
pany, struck on the rucks fifteen miles
smith of Kureka in u dense fog that
iiiinle it impossible fur the captain to
know ho was. A high gale and
lieuvy sen ut once began tbeir. work
upon her, unci made the task of the
rescuers summoned i mined lately by the
wireless t.f the steamer, almost impos-
sible.
Tugs Do Yeoman Service

The old battleship Oregon,
plniilun up the const, was one of t b
lirst t i to the assistance of the

t i muled steiimer, but the breakers kept
buck Jlie lit'ebunts she launched and for
Iniiirs mub Impossible to get a line
to the Reur, rolling nnd lurching in
the tumbling surf.

Then other ships begun to arrive.
'I'uis from Kureku, able to brave the
surf, repclicd a point almost alongside
the wreck. For hours they struggled,
tii'linp; the lifeboats that put off from
the steamer and turning the hlvrng
men and women tinSv contained over to
th.' larar vessels tiiut hud eome upon
the scene. One of these, the Grace
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WARNED BY JAPAN

Will Be Ousted If He Follows
Footsteps of Yuan

(Special OabUfTua to Mlppa Jljl.)
TOKIO June 15 If I.i Yuan fling,

president of China, takes the earn at-

titude toward Japan that tbe lateYuaa
Hhih kui favored, Japan will sea-tha- t

he is ousted from the presidency.
This is the sum and substance of the,

special cabinet meeting that Was sailed
by Count Okuma, premier of Japan,

ft
At the meeting of tbe cabinet it was

decided that Japan will treat th nor-
thern and southern parties the ema.
.la pun will assist them in ending the
revolution, nnd work fur tbe preserva-
tion of peace and in PstTns '

It wus uuiiouneed that Jteiaa would
give every assistance to Li Yuan Hlng
as loiij,' us he is friendly, bulf should, b
take an attitude th cab-
inet decided that Japan nuld. bavfl
something to say on the subject..1

ELEVEN GERMAN SHIPS v
MJAY BE RUSSvPRIZES

(AeiocUted Press by Fsdsrsl Stsa)
STOCKHOLM, June ,16. Authentic

reports from Baltic He a port show
that only two of the tbirteu German
merchantmen, which were being con-
voyed by the auxiliary cruiser Koenig
von Kachsen, when attacked by a flotilla
of Russian torpedo boats, managed, to
escape and And refuge in Swedish, ports.
Tbe fate of tbe others is not definite-
ly known, but it is believed that most
of ibem were captured or sunk.

1
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JAPANESE TROQPERS

AND BANDITS FIGHT

Fierce Battle Raging In Shan-- .

tung. Say Shanghai Reports

(3ecliU Cablegram to Ntypu Jljl.)
TO K in. June IS A fierce battle is

TUgiue, iii Miniitunu province, China, be-

tween tin- .In n new soldiers and Chiu-es-

briaii'l Mini both sides have lost
heavily. niii ineiits are occuring all
alone I In- hue of the Shantung raUroud.

Chini'se loinands in this province
have maili' uianv uttucks on the Jap
anese nM'lrnt-- i and soldiery ulong the
Toad wlmli bads to Kiaochau. At

ii pi est uas Hindu to the lVkini;
goveriniieiit slier a number of Japa-
nese hal Im i n killed. The Chinese gov
eriiini nl a ii in in thut tbey would
control (In -- il nation anil the ntTuir was
closed.

Luilv in (lie week the brigands
nsiliKs and fiMir Japanese resi

dents weie killed and live kidnaped.
The of the Utter is net
known, ami iroopv were called from
th .lapuncc garrison at Tsiogtuu to

tin The brigands have been
recent Iv I'ipiippeil with modern tire
arms ami an making a strong defense.
Kffiuts mi Ilie part of the Chinese
soldiers to suppress tho uprising have
been f iln

Yestcidny afternoon B lnrg boly of
brit(uiid Iii cJ on a detachment of Jap
anese troops nt Nguoku and a fierce en
gncemeni lollnwed. Other battles be-

tween the (loops hve been reported to
tbe military governor at Tsingtau.
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ONE VOTE CAST

0
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PRESIDENT

Delegates and Spectators At St.
Louis Gathering Make Demon-

stration When
Program Is Worked By Leaders

WILLIAM JENNINGS BRYAN

. MAKES PLEA FOR VICTORY

Commoner of Nebraska Received
Ovation When He Is Called To

Platform and Urges Bourbons
To Forget Grievances For Unity

(Assoclikto Pnn by federal Wlrtlais.)
WASHINGTON, June IS. When

Joseph Tumulty, President Wil-
son's private secretary, carried aim
tbe new of hi nomination by the
Democratic convention In 8s. Louie,
shortly befsre one o'clock thle
nornlng, President Wilson wa still
awake and working. When told th
new att1 be aald was, VI am very
grateOU."

t&VFi, June W. Voodrow Til-- , '
ST. just failod it being the. ana-- .

niinoii choice for President of the
3eVW(M"rTt'1khtTrMal CHmvAntlnei .aseeas vV,.

blel ere. TJie, voting stodvat lOln

Iry Rulwrt Kmmct Burke,.' a delegate
from lllinoin.

Thomas R Marshall of Iadiann, Vice- -

President of the United States, was
nominated as Mr. Wilson's running
mate on the ticket.'

It was four minute before midnight
hen tho ticket wa completed and the

dvlegntes broke into a- - prolonged de
monstration. They bad nut, however,
finished their work, owing to the un
readiness of the committee which bad
lieen preparing the platform. Several
plunks in that document were not com-
plete, nnd more has to be done, but it
probably will be ready when tbe con
vention assembles this morning at elev-
en n'rliick, the hour set at adjournment
last iiiLMif.
Judge Westcott Nominates

Judge John H. Wcsteott, Princeton
professor and personal friend of Mr.
Wilson, whs accorded the honor Of wink-i- n

the noininntioii seech for tbe Pres-
ident, and as he rose to begin the dole-pale- s

greeted him w)th a prolonged
cheer. As he proceeded his address
was frequently punctuated by cheering,
nint when he finished a rleinonssusatlon
broke out that lasted forty-fiv- e min-
utes. .

t no time has them bcien any
doubt that Mr. Wilson would.-- receive
his party's nomination, but there waa
some opposition to Vice President Mar-
shall. This, however, disappeared com-pletil-

when the delegates assembled
last uilit. Marshull was nominated by
Senator Kern of Indiana who cast aside
a piepnred speech and spoke Straight
from the shoulder.

The nominations followed the only
teal of the convention
when Will in in J. Bryan, who addressed
the cuthcring by permission, tit the sug-
gestion of Senator Thompson nt Kansas,
pleaded for complete.. 'and thorough
harinoiiv in the party.
Bryan Pleads For Unity

I uppenl to you to. bury all your
f tt l i i inn differences during this fight
of lit in, '. said the former secretary of
state, "to fin-ge- that you have had dis-
appointments, und to Work shoulder to
shoulder nilh the rest of us to pull the
party's ti. ket through to victory that
is assured if we do but strive hard
enotieji for it-- '

lb- told the ileli'cnte ami th great
tl u' whieh. for the first time Mince
th mention lias been in session, fill
ed the building, that every Democrat
"in every State in the 1'liioa should
throw himself into, the campaign with
the ti i in determination of winning."

Tin convention, which had adjourned
aftri the iifteinoon seHsion, TecojiVeucd
at a ipiarter-piis- t Jiine o'rlock. Au- -

""iii nicnt thut Mr. Pryan waa to
l iit. nttriii ted lare;e crowds, which

piled into the galleries und tuany dele-gate- s

wh had not troubled to attend
a 'I "f the sessiuns, also appeared in
t In-- r sen t s

Commoner Oets Ovation
l iMii. iw.s given an ovation us be

ipp.-iii.i- in the platform, nnd it was
some little time liefare he was allowed
to speak, lie ha been a prominent
ligute at this convention, although he
does i. nt hold even a proxie, and bin
only ohVint poaition is that of a

on Faga 3)
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Great National Classic of Bour

bons froay3e platform Spe

ciaUy Built To Meet Policies

That Matured In.Wtute House; president charged that ther

PEACE AND PLENTY ARE

LEADING PLEDGES GIVEN

Defense of Country, True Ame-

ricanism, Eight-Ho- ur Day For

Labor Projection of Children,

and Mexico Ignored Is Slogan

r.v--

: BOURBON PLATFORM PLANKS:

I
NMCATTONM lust night were

that the Democratic national
convention nt Nt. l.onis would

adopt n platform continuing among
other, planka to the following ef
feet:

Arraigning Individuals and alli-ance- a

seeking to embarrass the Uni-

ted States government In Its foreign
relations.

Condemning parties which change
their policies for fear of political
consequences.

Demanding recognition of Ameri-
can right at home and abroad, but
no reference la made to Mexico.

Demanding a permanent peace
tribunal.

Calling for an army and navy re-

serve large enough to meet Btidden
aggression.

An eight honx day for labor.
Civil service pensions.
Anti-chil- labor.
Approval, of suffrage along the

lines followed by the Republican
convention held, in Chicago last
week.

(Assoclatsd Prss by Vedarml Wtrslsss.)
LOTIS, June 1".. To the

ST.music of a more of bunds and
amid the shouts of thousands of

persona, the Democratic national
opened for business one minute

past hslf-pax- t twelve o'clock yesterday
noon and for two atrenuoua hours
cheered itself bourse applauding thn
sentiments continued in the sddress
of former Governor Martin H. Glynn
of New York, tempornry chairman, as
be sounded the keynote of the party's
campaign "peace, prosperity, prepar-
edness, with W ilmn aud Marshall."

The convention lacks the zest of for-
mer Democratic gatherings and of the
Republican urn! Progressive conven-
tions of lust week, us there, ia absent
the element of contest aud surprise.
Kveryone here known just about what
is going to be done by the gathering
before it finishes its labor. Kven the

boomlcts which start-
ed merrily in the pre convention hours
died aborning us soon ns it was Warn-
ed that President Wilson wished to
have Vice President Marshall as his
running mate in tlie coming campaign.

The platform committee has almost
rnmidetcd its work, mid indications last
jiigbt wi re that the reports of a special
attempt to appeal to the Progressive
voters bv means of progressive planks
in the platform will lie fully substan-
tiated when the platform finally is fin-

ished aud submitted to the convention
for its action.
Platform Reflects Wilson

It is essentially a Wilsoniun docu-
ment. The President lias indicated
what he wanted to go into its construc-
tion and the platform carpenters have
done the work. Indeed, for the most
part it was done for them liefore New-

ton I). Baker, secretary of war and
Mr. Wilson's personal representative
on the convention floor, left Washing-
ton.

But little was left for the platform
eommittee to do. Home tinkering on
the planks relating to the foreign af-

fairs pf the eountrv remains unfinished.
It is understood that the completed
document will contain no direct refer-
ence to the Mexican situation. It will,
however, with the rights of Amer-

icana, at home and abroad, and will
urire the creation of an international
peace tribunal with power and author-
ity to put an end to all future wars.

Into internal nfTairs the platform
will go moje fully. It will cull for the

'V--

creation of u reserve for the army and
navy, large enough to protect the I'nit-
ed Htates ugninst nuy unexpected for-

eign aggression. In this the platform,
it is said, will follow largely the dif-

ferent speeches made by Mr. Wilson
during his recent preparedness cum-peign- .

Eight Hours For Labor
An eight hour day for labor, will be

another plank in the platform. This
has p. n and a little discussion, but
there is apparently little doubt of its
going through and receiving the ap-

proval of the convention. The plub
form will cull for the establish-
ment of a civil service pension system,
and will attack child labor.

The suffrage plank, it wui asserted
last night, will follow in the main the
line or tbe plank adopted by the

convention, which approved of
frorojaa suffrage in principle.

Jn the important ami
" Americanism plank" the hand of the
President is most plain. It will r

' raign sU persons and alliances which,

ty seeking to aid some foreign govern

CEASE ACTIVITIES

Political f Blackmailers' Among

Forelgn-bon- n Americans Warn-

ed By President Wilson

(Assuctete Press by rsdsrsl Wtrslsss.)

W A8HINGTON. June U. " PoUtv

col blackmailers " aon the foreign- -

born of the United State were singled

nut for (harp criticism by the I'resl
dent this afternoon in the course of
din Flag Day speech t the Washington
monument irroiinds.

The

deal

ulso

nre Rome fcreign-bor- persons in tne
I'nited States trying "every kind of
political blackmail" upon American po-

litical Darties in the intereat of foreign
government. -- This muat be stopped,
ho said.

8ome who are In the President ' eo
fidence say that hia idea about the
political netivitioa of foreign-bor- res
idents will be the basis of a plank in
the Democratic platform.

ment, succeeds in embarrassing our
own in carrying out of negotiations
nith foreign bowers. It scathingly at
tacks the "political partr which modi'
fies or dinners its policy for fear of
political eonseooenees. " or for the
sake of Dolitical emediencv.

The insertion of this piank is said
to have been at the special request of
the President who. it was announced
last night, intends to throw down the
uaiintlet to all Americans of foreign
birth who are active in opposing his
foreign nolicies. This move, it was as
serted, will bring the "hyphen issue'
to the fore in the Democratic cam
pajgn.
Convention Is Harmonious

The ehief feature of the convention
appears to be the absolute harmony
that prevails. Prior to the srrival of
William J. Bryan, former secretary of
state, it waa thought in some quarters
that Bryan, who undoubtedly is still ft

factor of Considerable weight in the
councils of the Democratic party, might
deadlock the convention on some of the
platform planks which the Wilson
leaders consider most important.

There was talk of a fight by him to
secure the introduction of a peace plank
ii nd of a prohibition plank, either of
which might have stirred up trouble,
but ao far as could be seen lust night
all danger of this, if not past entirely,
is at least negligible.

Ho there was nothing but harmony and
support for Wilson and the Wilson poli
cies when the convention opened. The
weather was warm, but the day was
cloudy and the delegates in the highest
of high spirits. They could talk of
little but their program of "victory for
Wilson and .Marshall," and their eoaftV

.dew in thf pf the President
and was great.

Hon. Martin H. Glynn, chairman of the
New York state delegation, deliver-
ed the keynote address. Glynn is one
of the most eloquent speakers in the
Democratic ranks, and as he sounded
the Democratic keynote, thn delegates
broke into sustained applause.
McCombs Opens Convention

William F. McCombs, chairman of the
national committee, opened thn session,
and introduced Mr. Glynn as temporary
chairman of the convention.

Almost immediately 11 r. Glynn had
the delegates upon their feet and cheer
ing loudly by his declarations of Ameri
cnuism, and his assertion that tne pou
cy of the administration as to neutrali
tv is as American as the American flag.
caused another demonstration. When
he predicted the of Mr. Wil
sou the convention rose in a body and
cheered until the building shook.

"We entered the hall as Democrats,
let us deliberate as Americans, he de-

clared. "The business of this conven-
tion is that of speaking for every ra-

cial strum in America a message to
the world that will leave no room for
doubt as to where America stands.

"We have preserved neutrality for
this nntiou and the men who are true
patriots at heart know it and support
the government. ' '
Foreign Policies Extolled

Review ing the President's conduct
of foreign affairs he asserted that
President Wilson has stood with Wash-

ington, Adams and Grant, who "pres-
erved peace with honor."

As un inspiring prelude to the meet
ing, a monster gathering of suffragists,
estimated at 8000, formed the much
heralded "('.olden Lane" of twelve
blocks long on Locust street to the
Coliseum entrance. As the visitors and
delegates passed through this lane, the
suffragists applauded them, me ue
monstiution was to promote woman s
suffruge planks in the Democratic putt
form.

The credentials committee yesterday
afternoon settled finally all the con-

tests before the convention, upholding
the national committee, and overruling
the cuiitcstnnts from the District of
Columbia and the Territory of Hawaii.
This means thut John H. Wilson has
been definitely seated aa national com
mitteeoiaii from Hawaii and M. C. Ps
cbeeo, elm inn n of the territorial cen-

tral committee, has been given a place
upon the resolutions committee. W. P.
.(arret t has been defeated.- -
UNION LONGSHOREMEN ARE

UNLOADING IATS0N LINER

(AsaacUtsil Prass by. ressral WlrsUss)
HAN 1BANCI8CO, June 14. Union

loogshoremru are unlonding the Mat
soma today. The company has graatod
temporarily the union demands.. -

SAFE, SURE, ALWAYS OTJRES.
l)o nit Hiilfer from cramp, colic or

pain in the stomnch when Chamber
Coin-- . Cholera and Dinrrhoea

Keineily goes to the right spot and
gives immediate relief,- You cannot
afford to he withnui"lt if you nre i(b-ie-

to iittui'ks of this kind. For sale
bv all dealers. Benson, HmUh ft Cg.,

Ltd., agents for Hawaii.

;,i6,;i916.;semi.weekly;'
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Washington Is Scene of Monster

Demonstration, Western Cities

Uses slate F, by PeAsca Wireless.)

WASHINGTON, June M. Wltk
PmiAwnCiWilso on foot and in the

leadx. great civilian preparedness par-

ade, numbering more than seventy-fiv-

thousand marchers, moved through the
streets of the espitol elty of the United

States yesterday, at the same time that
similar precessions were marching In

I n Anveles and Omaha. In the Call
for n la eity 54,000 men were in line and
Omaha turned out 30,(MH) for tne mon- -

Utr nrneeanlon there. '

The procession sere, wsiea meiaami
en. women nnd children, marched

from the White House to the Capitol,
along historic Pennsylvania avenue.
The narade was Partly in honor. of
Flag Day, but the chief object, and
the reason why president wuson too
personal part, was to emphasise the
need for preparedness industrial, mili-
tary, naval and financial fo anything
that miffbt tome upon the Nation.

Mr. Wilson carried a flag, which ha
waved to the cheering throngs that
lined the street, filled the overlooking
windows, and even turned black the
cornices of the houses along the route.
Everywhere be was greeted with cheers
of approval, and everywhere be ans-
wered he cheers with smiles and re
newed waving of the flag he bore.

Owing to a decision reached by Bee'
retary Daniela and Secretary Baker,
head of the navy and war departments,
neither soldiers nor sailors appeared U
the parade. It bad been decided, that
they had no place in what was consid-
ered a purely civic demonstration. Sec-
retary Daniel, however, marched in the
parade, heading a division composed of
employes of bis department.

' '" '

MAY SEt.D NOTE TO

MEXICO THIS WEEK

Will Point To nt of

De Facto Government
Pledges

(Associated Prass fey Federal Wtrslsss.)

WAKH1KUTON, June 14. It was
learnnd last night that the admiaistra
tiop officials are planning to despateh
note to the de facto government of
Mexico soon, probably later in the
week.

lnin's

It was declared that the note will
point oiH the lack of the cooperation
bv the Carranzistas with the Ameri
can troops which waa promised by the
de facto sovernment 's representatives,
and to other failures on the part of the
Carranzistas to live up to theiT. agree
ment.

A feeling is growing among the off-
icials here that Carranza must soon do
minute the situation in Mexico, or else
face the alternative of confessing bis
inability of doing so.

It is understood that President Wil
son has approved the plan of despateh
ing the note and will give it bis per
sonal attention before it goes.

COAST STEAWER BEAR

Battleship Oregon Stands By To

Take Off Passengers
(Assoclsud rrsss by redera). Wlrelsss.)

BAN PBANCISCO, June 14. The
coastwise steamer Bear, belonging to
the Han Fruncisco and Portland Steam-
ship Company, is on the rocks in a
dense fug, fifteen miles south of Eure-
ka, California, according to despatches
from Kureka received here late last
night.

The famous old battleship Oregon ia
standing by ready to lend whatever

is possible, and has already
launched a number of life boats, to re-

move the 150 passengers on boaid the
steamer.

Tugs have been scot from Eureka to
render assistance, and the indications
are that there will be no tuna ef life,
although it is impossible to form any
estimate of the damage done to the
steamer until more definite detail of
the accident have come to band.
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BY

(Anoclana tj Fsdersl Wireless.)
Ni;V YOUK, .lune 14. Former Pre-

sident llooAi-vel- t was given n examin-
ation under the X ruy machine last
iiiti', in order to determine the exact
cuiiHe of a severe couirb be baa been
Hiiffeiing from for so rue time past. Uis

vhuinns believe t h tjt; it V) due o
dtimagc done when he was thfqwa frppi
tis horse near Oyster Bay, a, yegf
lust Msv, and sustained a broken
The broken bone is believed to have
torn a muse In which it in feared., hs
rikileil to heal

Tlie colonel is looking haggard ml
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TfHs.Af Club an Chamber oi

' Commerce Structure Is

Pertectl Safe

CALLS TREATMENT ACCORDED

VTfWRS.AN OUTRAGE

AcTocnpanys Lette VVith Thirty- -

four Reports From; Huq rwox

; an4 Harbormaster

A heavy breed side was delivered ia
the HUe wharf controversy yesterday
when' i letter' from Superintendent of

Publif Work Forbes, was received by
the Ad elub; and the chamber of com-

merce directors on the subject of the
safety of the wharf.

Porbe letter of transmission of re-

port by the harbormaster and pilot of
HUo Harbor,' carried thirty-fou- r re
ports on Various steamers' experiences
at the Kubio wharf, regarding' the
safety' ef which there has 'been so much
dieeusion, .nd all of them were to the
effect that the wharf is thoroughly
safe. ...

.The letter from the Hile pilot anl
harbormaster. Captain F. Mosher, were
directed to the board of harbor com
missioner. They dnte from October
1014. to May lylfi. and every one of
then tell Of the docking and handling
ef steamers at the wharf, and contains
aeeount of successful and safe work
by vessel of all sises at the wharf
Wnaxf Safe, lays Forbes

Superintendent of
Forbes, ' asked about the correspond
ence, said that he is with com
rjft data to back up the .numerous re-

ports made by the Hilo pilot.
"The wharf is perfectly safe and

lit for steamers of any kind," aaid
Mr. Forbes. "It is a shame that any

going to Hilo should not dock
at this wharf. 1 am ready ror any
committee of any public body that
mav come to- - interview our department
regarding the ssfety of this wharf. Our
department has thoroughly investigate
ed the matter, and I know no reason
whv at Hilo should not
dock at the Kuhio wharf, instead of
anchoring in the harbor and sending
passenger and freight asnore in ngni
ers."

The tattvof the. board of harbor
commissioners, neat to the Ad club and
the chamber of commerce, transmitting
eoDies of the thirtv-fou- r letter report
from Captain . Mosher already reierreo.
to, is as follows:
Re Kuhio Wharf

In view of the fact that the travel
ins-- nublie and shipping interests have
nrirentlv reauested adeauate and safe
accommodation1 for the embarking and
disembarking i of passengers, nnd also
for the loading and discharging of
freight at Hilo. Hawaii, the Board of

riV

Public Works

ready

steamer

steamer calling

Harbor Commissioners has endeavored
to supply these needs and has completed
the construction of a wharf in Kuhic
Bnv. Hilo. Hawaii, which is conceded
to meet all of the above requirements.

' ' We are enclosing herewith a series
of reports which have been made from
time to time by tne pilot ana naroor
master at Hilo. Hawaii, showing t
what extent this wharf has been used
and the conditions prevailing durinc
its use which '1 positive proof that in
constructing thin wharf, the Board of
Harbor Commissioners have fulfilled
the prayers and desires of the traveling
public snd maritime interests trans-
acting business at the port of Hilo.

"In view of these facts and evi
dence submitted, we earnestly solicit
cooperation to. the end that Kuhio
wharf be patronised by vessels trading
at the port of H.ilo, Hawaii.

'TiutUg that we may be favored
with your cooperation to that end, we
remain, Very truly yours,
"BOARD OF HARBOR COMMIH-8IONERS- ,

"By its Chairman,
' Charles R. Forbes."

State menu Subsnltted
The reports from the harbor master

u.n.1 nilot of llila tell of experiences,
nnJur various weather cojaditiona. of
many stemer- - Among them are the
v 1 in in irr. i u inn i n u.iu imm meiV'esbingtoni.n, Hilouian, ColvmbP,
Hvades, Oeprcian, Hanify, nnd Ka.nsan,
and number, of achooers. In einnec-to- n

with th woK of U U6 tew-e- r

t tbe wbtf, Captain kosher a

givina dfVl, ' elimnti and
tide conditions, and each on of te
thirty tour, successive oftieinl reports
tells oi perf.ee safety of the steamers
at the whrf. T.b tepwts were made
from time t time, as the steamers and
other vessel csuv nnd went.

''I am ready with tbe facts whenever
it is the propr time to. pteseut the
matter. ' said.1 Kuperintendent Forbes.
"I may, hsve aameADinf to say ovvi
why the Hilo nvf is not Jpejng used
as it should be wnen tne time cuuius.
At present J w&nt to. any that tbe
wha,rf is perfectly 4 t nn
outrage tljat ste,njer gving to Hilo
do ot use t."

r
GOVERNOR STILL WORKING ON

TRANSIT FRANCHISE DRAFT

It will be some little time before
Governor Pinkbm will hs,ve finished
his work on t,b Baid Transit fran-
chise, vd i ajde V rtut It to the
public utilities CQMHHission, with his
renort. Tha Gevernoi made tbl plnkn

yesterday. He declined to sny whether
It is his nurooa to pick flaws In the
druft of tha franchise, but it is report- -

ff.?. I . l . i . I 1. r.a Mattttcra hA.
verv much worn, as thouch feeUng tne "a 'M "v -
struin of the j.ust few weeks, 'wants Cbsnged.

build big; ill merchant vessels

Strikcture Will Be Large Enough Teuton ; Cruder ; and

To Seat Students and Number of Destroyers Sunk,

Friends

ASSEMBLY PLACE LONG NEED

OF FAW0US. LOCAL COLLEGE to reoorU from Variosoures, feet

Din r- - i:UM.u.unrti.t shins, under eoavov of Teutonic sua
rMH rvr ismiuivm nT'vi niJ ,niM,V keileved to have been

Yet Taken Definite

Shape

B. F. Dillingham ha given 475,000
to 1'unahou to build an assembly hall.
This magnificent gift waa announced

t.i destroyer la the south
AllMff'

tee of Oahu College. Great satisfac
tion wa expressed not only ' In the
amount ofttie sift, but also in the
form which it is to take.

Mr. and Mrs. Dillingham and their
children have long felt strong aloha
for t'naahon, of which, this gift is now
tne expression. Walter 1. Dillingham
ia trustee, and chairman of the build- -

ngs and grounds committee.
uouege neeas Assemoiy uaw

An assembly ball is one of the great
present needs, fckich hall should be
arge enough to seat the wholo school,
and to allow additional seat for an
audience. Charles R. Bishop Hall, the
largest assembly ball on the campus,
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v tiGrammar gradea of-t- Preparatory 1 ' -- -i

andtheir tnmk ,w 4n --VTPJ
a ball have club 1 u7Vi..i,i -- j ...k. believed to :

meetings of sorts. , v n"; i.T..thought to building to I P' "
the greatest o from f w1 ' s - -

If studio mes Trvvk. - .v I It understood, that
hall with organ and piano teen t .ten

be made use of in conjunction by the. and numbeT

with the music school.
Flan As Yet Are Vague

No plan have been
ered. suggested design is a modi
flcation the church of the Madeleine
in Paris. Great attention will be giv
en the plan in order to insure the great
est usefulness and at the same time to
secure an
exterior.

r- -

While no site has been chosen, the
doubtless be placed at some

central point in the lower campus,
convenient to B. Bishop Hall
and Pauahi Hall, and the road lead
ing l;o, tb gate,,,,,'

Bank of California Has Been Ap

pointed Representative of

Big Plantation

Announcement was made yesterday
that the Bunk of California has been
appointed Francisco representative
of Ohm Company, and that the
stock this company has been official
ly listed on the Sun rruncisco Htock
bxeliange. Olaa shures have long been

nit in. in that market. The advant
age ot Ii living tne stock "listed is
that uotutioua hereafter cabled from
the Coast will be ottlc-.n- l of re
presenting the varying views of iuilivi
iluiil brokers, t oast on un
listed stocks are often used to beat
(low or inflate local prices when
is no teal reason therefor.

The of a stock is also taken
ty indicate a degree of stabil
ity in the minds of the investing pub-
lic, ns tlie exchanges do list securi-
ties of concerns which arc in the pro-

motion stnge, or which have not com-

pleted their developmental period.
Olaa Hugnr Company under the com-

bined influence t'f war prices, scientific
mniiiigenient nnd the loyal bucking of
its ticiitH has climbed into the ranks
of the solid divideud paying group of
sugar producers. Hence the announce-
ment of a Coast agency, and the
listing of Olaa shares on the Han Fran-
cisco exchange, have to stiffen
the faith of its shareholders in tne
assured future of this great ptoperty.

BRITISH NAVAL LOSSES
IN TQNNAGE ANP,VNCED

(AisoolsUd by r4erai Wlrslsss.J
BKRI.IN, June According to of

fluiires given out the Admiral
ty lost total of British naval
losses since the outbreak of the war
is more than HDO.OOO tons.

GORGAS SAILS SOUTH TO
STUDY HEALTH CONDITIONS

v
(Associated Press by Fsdersl Wtrslsss.)

NKW YOUK, June 11. Maj-Oe-

William C. (ioruns sailed today for
Kouth as chuirmun the
low fever commission, to investigate
conditions the l.utin-Auierica-

COIDS CAUSE HEADACHES

LAXATIVE BR.OMO QUININE re-

moves the cause. tbe world
to a cold in one Tbe signa-
ture of B. W. is on each box.
Manufactured by tbe PARIS MEDI-
CINE St. Louis, U. 6. A.

ln,Bp.ahi.

AeUtec rrsee reisral Wlreless.y

COPENHAGEN. June U. Aecordina

or nussian mrprao uusi osirwjrn
tacked fleet of Uerman merchant

the Koenig von Bachsen, in the Baltic
sea. yesterday, and after kinking the
cruiser, and. number, n WOT"!
scattered the merchant teet.

These report are partially eonrnea
hv an official statement from. Berlin
to the effect thnt "during the nbh
of June 13 the German auxiliary rais-
er Hersmann was, attacked by
Russian night

.main

HUlbknlm
eous resistance, during which the trus
er wa set on are by the enemy ' shells,
she blown up by her commander
and ere w. iter commander aa.. most
of the crew were saved.' . .

rrnwier anr i

Other report coming from Swedish
sources give different angle of the
buttle, provided they i.,the
same fight, which is doubted In, tome
Quarters here. - The first Utimatlpn of
the battio came yesiejaav wnen, an
armed trawler, entered
Swedish port of Nykopina. gb bad
on board five dead sailors, . ..

Shortly before t arrival of tne
trawler eitisen of Nykoping the
sound, of bonvy enanonadinjz off shorewuwueu cuwuicvciiijiriii, w" 17 . , . , .,wm
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After the cruiser went to the Dot
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Bequiring on hundred and thirty- -

eight pages more than the 1913 direc
tory, the Polk : Hutted directory for
the Hawaiian Islands, for 110 i now

ready for distribution It embraces, all
tha fenturea found in tne lareeat mwrv- -

f

poiitan directories, and many, valuable
features that are lost sight Oi in tbe
larger cities.

The Honolulu and Territory of Ha
waii directory ia sent in exchange to
the principal cities, and this diffuses the
information ef Honolulu ana tne is
lands tlroughout the world. Tbe di
rectory of the islands has many in-

teresting features. Among tbem Is the
fact thnt one resident of Honolulu
lays claim to the shortest name I. His
parents neglected to supply him with
even tbe commonest of given namea to
fill in. The letter, "Ifl" in maieland
directories, is used less than any with
the possible exception of "Jt'V ind--

"7 " hut in Honolulu ana ine m"
of (Juihu eigh,ty-tw- o page are required
to list the hundreds o names tnai sian.
out witb t f.VW't Mwlnle"rr

The tHtimnted uoDUlation or nonoiu-
lu aud the Island of Oahu is placed

at 103,81X1, of the city proper 75,74-o- ,l

n H,a entire Territory 2&i.4v7.
An interesting directory nomrjr

. . . . 1 - : M iL. II ..a.nilmaintained at sa reoau if
Promotion Committe by the Polk Hus

ted Directory Company. It contains
directories fr.om leading citiea of the
mainland, and amopg them, a. cgpy oi
191 directory of tne eny or new mm
tk Unrest werk ef it kind published
containina 110,000 individual names,
which figure ind)r.te4 an increase oyer
lust year, oi iu.
p

William H. Hutten, appointed a fe
hv Jndire Whitney, as pro

bation offices for boys, in plae of John,
C. Anderson, whose reign.tio wa
accepted, will leave the otic the Inst
of the month,

while MPon" Hutton has not actual
lv film) his resignation, he has notified
Judge1 Whitney that an tbe first of the
month he will return to me ouurs
clerk of the detective bureau, a poai
tion which he resigned when be was
appointed probation officer.

Under tbe plan for the proposed de-

tention. hone- - for children it Is desired
thnt a married CQuple ehsll V l
charge, lit. Hutton, owing to, private
reu.,ou, would be UnaVle to live at the
borne.' Jtfdga Whitney is sorry he will
lose tbe services of very efficient
member of his luvenile cimrt
not decided
succeed Mr.

r

DRIVE

Petrograd Now Claims To Have

Qajturved, 1?0,QjOO Me W
pftjeer A 39 Qnnon 260 M-o- ie

;vjurvs Tn4 " Supplies

BERUN SAY$ SLAVS CHECKED

a , . , w "i - '
i. .. i i

Fighting On Western Line and

. fln VerduA, Sectors PvymcUet

To Intermittent Artillery Bomb-ardmen- tv

Declare Despatcbes

(Associated Press by Psdersl Wtrslsss.)

05JDOJ(, June 14. Berlin hasf rown Field Marshall Von Hin- -

J..l,.. .k n ) Km.
sian steam roller in the hope of halting
it, nnd last night reported that the vic-

tor of the Battle of Tannenberg has
again been successful againat hia old

foes, and north of Plnsk ha halted the
Wav advance.

petrograd answers the Teutonic claim
of success with a detailed account of
the trophies the Russian nave taken

inee the beginning of the present
drive, eleven days ago.
Russian Booty Bug

Of the prisoners taken from the Ger-
mans and the Austrians, Petrograd says
UHO are unwounded oncers fcihe has,
she saya, increased the number of men
captured to 120,000.

Of booty she kas captured 130 great
gUMtoi various calibres and 260 ma-

chine guns, beside a vast amount of
munitions of wnr, shells, clothing, explo
sives, automobiles, and machines of
many different kinds.

Nowhere in the long line from the
Pripet marshes, where tbe great offen-
sive began, clear south, through the
eastern edge of Galicia to tbe Buko-wio- a,

has there been any relaxation of
the determined Bussisn assault, and
."everywhere," adds the Russian off-

icial despatches, 'tih, foe kY been
driven baek, faster and faster. '
Tautens Forestalled

At the lower end of the German line,
near where it touchea the left flank of
the Austrian, the Russian commanders
have been expecting a gTeat offensive,
and they anticipated this by thrusting
fiercely and successfully tnemseives,
said the accounts of the lighting from
Russia last night.

Knrlier in the day reports reached
this city of the fall of Crernowitx, but
they were not official, nnd up to a late

our Inst nitibt I'etrogrnd bad not an
nounced that the city had been taken.

It is believed by the military experts
who are watching the lighting in the
eastern frontier, that the Klav drive
will surely reach the city within a short
time. According to unofficial despatch-
es, from the Russian capital last night
tbe AghUng has come within twenty
miles of the. place, where the Russians
have occupied the town of bniatya.
There they captured an additional ,000

prisoners after desperate battling, dur-
ing which the Austrians made aa hero
ic defense of tse place.
Verdun Rattle Dwindle

On the western front, tbe lighting
has resumed its minor character. This
is, especially of the sectors around Ver
dun, where, according to tate uespatcn-e- s

last night, the struggle which has
raged so fiercely for the last few days
has dropped to intermittent artillery
Vombnrdnieuta, which flare up, last a
Little tm and die out.

On the Italian front the Austrians
are being held in their attempts to ad
vance In the vicinity or me rosina po-

sitions, and elsewhere tlfere baa been
but minor activity.

Reports from Ueneva. is commenting
upon tbe ereat Russian drive, 'declared
last wlKbt that reports from the Rus
sian front gav mush or taa creoti ror
tbe success of the last drive to tbe
great supplies of American munitions

nd guns, which the Russian e using,
and which are said to be flowing steadi
ly into the coutry over the Trans.-ttibe-ria- n

railroad.'

III
'' " ete- -

I

(Aiaociatsa Press, by rsdsril WUslsss l
IAN DON, June 14. Reports last

night asserted the eabinet, after many
conferences, has decided to offer the
portfolio of war, held by Field Maul? a!
Eurl Kitchener, who was droyvne when
the cruiser Hampshire was suqk off the
Orkney Islands, up to the tim of nis
death, to I. loyd George,, minister of
state for war munitions, and former
chancellor of the exchequer. t i ex-

pected th,at I.loyd-Qeorg- e will accept.
a

SANTO DOMINICAN SENATE
SELECTS NEW PREOENT

4s)vUtd br Tsnsrsl Wireless.)
HANTO noidlNOO, Pouiiuicnn Be- -

He has public, June 14. The senate has desig
T .. . . i !A A.. '..nated Jacinto jie Castro tv succeedwhom be WtU appoint o

Hutton. I President Jiuiinex.
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ENGINEERBESCRIBB VOLCAfiO MUSEUM LIFEBOAT CAPSIECI ATION FUfID

IraED UPON BY

UTILITIES BOARD

Ga$ Company Notified That It
Must Keep Cash On Hand

For Emergency

febOKKEPlNQ METHODS

DISAPPROVED AT HEARING

Inspection of Plant By Commis-- ,
sioners May Be Delayed

For Some Time
p

Tha public utilities commission held
long session yesterday afternoon, de-

voted to the consideration of the affairs
of the Honolulu Gas Company. Chair-
man C. B. Forbes and A. X. Gignoux
vera the members nresent. The ffaa

company was represented by acting
manager. Frank (J. Cannon and George
Wiley, bookkeeper, with H. Douglas
Young, of the audit company, present
to answer any questions that might
be put concerning an elaborate state-
ment of the ' eas company 's affaire,
since Its organisation, which had bee a
prepared by him. I "Oh, he c.smo out the other end

It was apparent from the discussions right enough," the lecturer said, "but
that the forthcoming report, of the otil- - no-- one else ever attempted it, " the
Ities commission will be one requiring inference being that hi experience was
the gaa company to create and malir- -

j like that of Bret Harte's miser who
tain depreciation fund. Most of the slid down the mountain in his g

by Superintendent Forbes ' pn. His friends knew it was he by
and Gignoux had to do with matters, recognising the buttons among the sis- -

of Bookkeeping, and disapproval ofisit'a remains in tne pan
some of the methods of carrying ae-- l

counts was expressed, but ' the dis-
approval dealt with times g

the 'passnge of the ntill ties act, there
will be nothing done about this matter.
Depreciation road Problem

Forbes brought out the fact that the
Company carried a depreciation fund
on its books, but that the cash is not
on hand. It was used from time to
time, for improvement and other pur-
poses. This use Of the depreciation
fund was strongly disapproved, by For-
bes, who had Secretary Henry P.
O'Htilllvan of the commission read ex-

tracts front recent law reports on the
snbjecf, from which he drew the con-
clusion that the public 'might get the
worst of it, if tjie company continued
to do anything with its depreciation
fund except preserve it for the sole

"In the event of a catastrophe of .

anv sort." he said, "the company bav
ing used its depreciation fund
in the ordinary conduct of the business,
would be' without' means of restoring
its service except by an issue of new
stock, 6r bonds, .And this would wtt
that the public would have to suffer

)
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issues of common and

preferred stock, by. which the capital
stock which was originally
was increased to its present figure, was I

pone over, .na air. r oroes inquirea lor ,

as to the company's bond issues
and how they had

In answer to a question as to
no interest had beon paid on the com-
pany's bonds, as appeared from the
record he was told rhat the
probaWy was that tha were
interested in the company.

"The company should set
its fund," For-

bes, in the long reading the
financial of auditor, the

was reached again.
"It be taken out of the earn-

ings, mid kept as a depreciation fund
alone, even at the expense of lessoning

Mr. Cannon suggested the
had preferred to use their mo-

ney in repairs and extensions, and it
that they had a right (o

do so. intimated quite strong-
ly under the law as it now stands,
the company would be required to carry
a definite depreciation fund, and keep
on hand the for a fund
that it would be available at any

At the close tha hearing Chairman
Forbes snid
would for a good deal study,
nnd that it might bo before

commission could report. An
of 4 gas company's plant

be made first, he said, and as he
uiiglit have to leave for on

he could not set a for the
iasybqtioa, , ;

big Island supervisor
is of his honor

Mayor C. Lane had supervisor-n- t

large Samuel island
of Hawaii, as his guest and

him about Island to show him
work has been done and is

under way here. Kauhane is practical-
ly mayor islard, being exe-
cutive officer in of work all over

island. He to attend
the Kamehameha Day celebration, and
ui one of the Hawaii delegation in the

and ceremonies on Monday.

FINAL ACCOUNTS ARE
The accounts J. Hopor,

ancillary administrator of the estate of
John deceased, late of
Ciitiitdii, were in the 'circuit
yesterday. The administrator
It i in kc f with receipts of $1(1,17 1. HO

to bo ullowed $3ll(i(i.U.

v ti rv
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Charles H. Kluegel Talks Lib-

rary To Hawaiian Engineer-

ing Association

,The' Hawaiian Knginnering Associa-

tion listened to a by Charles
H, Kluegel, consulting and Inspection
engineer of the Wainhole Water Com-panj- r

at the Library of Hawaii laiit
night on construction ' detail of
the tunnel, ditches and siphons' which
bring the Waiahole ater ttr.Wafplo.
Mr. Kluegel 'a talk wan illustrated by a
aeries of lantern slides showing va-
rious engineering of this great

'More tnan sisty engineers and
plantation men were After
the lecture there was soma discussion
of minor points. In answer to ques-
tions by T. T. Sedgwick, Mr.
said water carries
only two grains of salt per gallon,
compared with forty to fifty" grains
of salt in the artesian flow.

There have been no serious accidents
during the three years system was
in course of construction except some
fonr'or fire due to the recklessness
of the Japanese powder men. Klue-
gel told Of got
abonrd a small of steel and slid
down' Inside one of the great seventy- -

two-inc- siphons, in sheer bravado,

, T

BUSINESS AGAIN

OTad'' 'Sells Steadily and Gains,

While Dividends of $577,500
Are Declared

Business on the stock exchange was
light again yesterday. Olaa sold stead- -

''y nd gained an eighth, 3(50 Rapid
Transit half a point at 160,

and'. Brewery waa steady. There were
minor sales in Ewa. II. C. k 8., Oabu,
Pioneer and Waialua, Bond sales for
MRimVTO" TOV iTr ? L

l"'UU- -

The market was quieter in inlisted
storks, $1.15 being asked for M. 1', and
$2.73 for fingel Cablegrams
were received yesterday that
there has been a "strike" at Black
H a mine Tiperrarv
the Oatman district. Black Itanue
stock which was "20 and 24 asked"
in Han Francisco June 3 sold yester-
day at 30, but so far as known this
stock is not held locally. Big Jim, an-

other Oatman mine, is close to Bluck
Range and like Tiperrary may be sym-

pathetically affected by tho Black
Ithnge. strike. '

BIG CROWDS ARE GOING
TO HILO'S CELEBRATION

Big crowds are going to be in Hilo
for July 4, is opinion of 1.. W. de
Vis Norton the Hawaii publicity man.
More seventy reservations have
already been booked on the Inter Island
steamers tha excursion which will

July 1, and it is expected
that this number will be largely in-

creased before the books close.
"The regatta, the ball games, the

parades and a chance for a holiday st
the Volcano pulling hard, there is
going to be a record breaking crowd
leave here July 4 in Hilo," said
Norton yesterday. "The low round
trip rate is proving still another

vl r '

PLAN ELABORATE FOURTH
OF JULY PROGRAM FOR CITY

A conference, of reception and
entertainment committees of the cham-
ber commerce, and a delegation
the local of the Daughters of
the American Revolution, and of
the American Revolution will be held
this morning at the chamber of com-
merce rooms, to consider plans for tbis
year's celebration of the Fourth ef
July. The chamber and the patriotic
societies hope to prepare an elaborate
patriotic program.

JAPANESE BANKERS TO
ENTER CHINESE FIELD

(Spseltl Csblegrtm to Nlppu J1J1

June Tho Yokohama
Hierin Bank and Mitsui Bank, two
of the strongest financial Institutions in
Japan, are carrying on for
the opening Ojf pojut., hank in China

Jhe pnrposo of Chinese
i ry and commerce. It lieliewil
in Tokio that the project will be u sue
cess.

higher rates for gas, order make,"' lul,a ,n -

up the amount" ;' Announcement made a C.
BrW Coext dWidend '5brought out that the P"

19,000 had been earned on books jcn ,onK ,wUh - Per
the company, as a depreelr W t.o?o1Si Al ."T

ntion account, since bht that the """ t,b '
had been used the general ' iV.T'Iis 2n w'

business of company. To this For- -
20 O. Beents, Co,with the apparent approval Gig "dnoux, objected K, AT'i Co6The statements of Acting Manager cf" .ft?"
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Research Association Decides
Upon Reinforced Concrete

Structure At Kilauea

PROJECT IS IN HANDS

OF PROMINENT PERSONS

Fine Institution Will House Val-
uable Specimens and Data Per- -'

taining To Volcano

At a cost o approximately $18,000,
which will include the outlay necessary
for the proper metal furniture, a re-

inforced concrete building will bo con-

structed soon on the site of the Vol-

cano Observatory at Kilauea, Island of
Hawaii.

This was decided upon st a meeting
held here yesterdsy by the Hawaiian
Volcano Research Association. The
building, which will be a fire-pro- one,
will he used mainly for storing the
Valuable collection of specimens, plans
and photographs of the association,
which if destroyed by fire would entail
an incalculable loss.

As far as the action taken yesterday
Is concerned, the association decided to
pnt up such a building and the fol-
lowing committee was appointed to can-
vass the situation and make whatever
arrangements, will become neeessary to
realize this important project:
Member of Committee

Robert W. Hhingle, chairman; John
R. Gnlt, h. Tenney Peck, Charles R.
Forbe and John T. Warren. There
were also present at the meeting Prof.
Thomas A. Jaggnr, Jr., director of the
Volcano Observatory, and I.orrin A.
Thurston, the latter being president of
the association.

Charles B. Forbes presented plans
and specifications for the proposed re-
inforced concrete and fire proof struc-
ture. It is intended to have it serve
as an exhibition hall for specimens,
photographs, maps and other records
of the associstion, all dealing with the
study and research of volcanoes snr'
volcanic activity, both in Hawaii feud
elsewhere. Vaults will be provided in
which to keep safely the thousands of
valuable photographs already on hand
and which may be secured in the fu-

ture.
Space will be provided in the build-

ing, a separate room to be furnished
for tho purpose, as a laboratory for the
station and visiting scientists.
Plana Tentatively Approved

The plan and specifications present-
ed by Mr. Forbes were made and furn-
ished on suggestions offered and pre-
pared by Professor Jaggar, who has'
given the matter considerable time and
study. It is estimated that the build-
ing will cost at least $14,000 and that
the metal furniture with which U will
be provided will entail an additional
expenditure of $3500.

The plans and specifications were dis-
cussed by the members present at con-

siderable length and were tentatively
approved. A on ways
and means was appointed, consisting of
L. A. Thurston, Prof. Thomas A. Jag-
gar, Jr., anil Charles R. Forbes. The

will begin immediately
to canvass for funds and it is believed
that it will not be long before work
on the building will begin.

. TT
EASTERN UNIVERSITIES

WILL HEAR HINDOO POET

(Special Marconigram to Nlppu J1J1.)
HAN FRANCIHCO, June HI Un-

iversities throughout the eastern states
will hear the Hindoo poet Tagore lec-

ture this fall. The poet is now visit-
ing In Jspnn, where he has been feted
nnd welcomed widely, and has deliver-
ed many lectures. He was the honor
guest at an elaborate dinner given by
the Japanese premier, Count Okuma,
Inst week. Kastern universities have
invited him to address their student
bodies and Tagore has accepted. He
will deliver one lecture in each of sev-
eral universities, his subject being the
Kastern philosophy. He is to receive
$15,000 for his lectures,.. ,

MEXICAN EDITOR DRIVEN
ACROSS BORDER BY POSSE

(Associated Prsss br rsdsral Wlrslsss.)
LAREDO, June Hi. A crowd of Am

eiic.an business men of this city lust
night took Leo Walker, former editor
of the Mexican paper El Proaresso, out
of bis juarters last night, and at the
pdirif bf a pistol forced him to walk
over the border into Mexico. He was
warned that if he returned he would
be killed. His paper recently bitterly
abused the government of the Tinted
Htates, and aroused intense racial feel
ing in Laredo. It was determined t'
put a stop to this sort of thing nt once.
aud the posse was called together ami
acteu immediately,

GENERAL WONG HING WILL
LEAVE JAPAN FOR CHINA

(8peclal Cable to Hawaii Hocbi)
TOKIO, June 1(1. General V,,nw

Ming, one of the lenders in the revolu
tion against Yuan hhih-kai- , will leave
this city, where he has been staying
since Ills arrival in Japan from the
I'nitnd Htates, for Hhanghai, where he
will hegin working for the
ment of the new cabinet. He believes
that peace between the northern and
southern sections of ('In nil enn now In
brought about with no great ililti.nlly
should the new cabinet prove aciept
able to both sides.

AND TIIR
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Bodies of Two Women and Man
Are Washed Ashore When

Little Boat Overturns

(Concluded From Page i)
Inr, with 131 survivors of the Bear,
reached Eureka yesterday afternoon,
bearing the first definite news of the
disaster. .

Lifeboat Work Hazardous
One at time and under the skilled

direction of the commander of the Bear,
eight lifeboat put out from her aide!
waiting their chance as the combers
wung .past, then darting out into the

tumble of white water. For a time it
was feared that the first boat had up-
set and gone down with the thirty
person it carried. This report was
taken to Eureka by Miss Vera Adams,
a passenger wno left tbe shiD in the
third of the lifeboats to get away. Thi
ooa i was overturned by a breaker, and
most of the passengers lost are believed
to have been among those in her..

One or two of the lifeboats, uaablc
to reach the tugs, drifted ashore near
the little town of Capetown and it 1

estimated that thirty of the passenger
ana crew lanaea snreiy there. But not
all, for the. bodies of two women and
one man were washed ashore near
where the boat landed.
Dlspair a Steamship Offices

For a time the offices of the steam-
ship company owning the Bear were the
scene of the wildest dispair as. rela.-title- s

and friends of passengers and
crew listened to the varying and often
contradictory reports that came in from
Capetown fend Eureka.

Then came the news of the arrival of
the Grace Dollar and the tug Relief,
and the appalling character of the
wreck lessened. Additional new
brought the accounted for up to 190,
and for a time it was believed that the
lost would number thirty. Later ' re-
port cut thi figure down, until late
last night the company officials an-
nounced that but six remained unac
counted for, and of these but five were
known to have been drowned.

EAR IS NAMEDB FOfc CALIFORNIA
The Bear was built at Newport News

bv the Newport News Shipbuilding and
Drydock company in IW10. Hhe was
37.S feet long, 47 beam and L'0.4 depth
of hold. Oil was used as fuel. Gross
tonnage was 4507 and net '2779. Hhe
was of steet, fe. three-decker- , single-scre-

equipped with submarine signals,
wireless and had four bulkheads. En
gines were three-cylinde- triple-expansio-

Hating was No. 1. Hhe was a siste-

r-ship of the Beaver and had accom
modations for S73 first-cabi- and 300
second-cabi- passengers. Owner was
the Han Francisco, aad Fortland Kteann
ship company;-which-operate- the sis
ter and the Rose City between Kan
Francisco and Portland.' The Bear was
named for California, whose state flag
has the figure of ar bear on it, and the
Beaver for Oregon. for the same reason

Delegates From Hawaii Are Ap-

pointed As WemierVof No-

tification Committees

(Concluded From Page 1)
porter for a news agency and hi own
publication, The Commoner.

One of the features of the session
was the address made by Senator OUie
James of Kentucky. The big senator,
who is always a tremendous favorite
with the crowd, drew some real cheer-
ing when he talked about the Presi
dent's "diplomatic victory" over Ger
many. The uplause lasted fur eight
een minutes.

Bryan, who was present, joined in the
choering and hand clapping, but when
called upon for a speech after Menator
James finished, was found to have left
the building.

The committee which has been at
work on the platform ha agreed to a
tentative draft of the platform as al
ready outlined in these despatches. It
carries the l'residant'a Americanism
plank, and other planks have been in
serted, endorsing the Wilson legisla
tive program.
Women Should Have Vote.

It also contains a,- suffrage plank,
somewhat stronger than that at' first
considered sufficient, and expressing the
belief of the party-- that the women of
the nation should have the'-vote-

L. la. Met a ml less of Hawaii and a
member of the Island' delegation yes
terday was appointed member of the
committee to inform tad President ' of
his nomination. Jesse Uluihi has been
placed on the committee which will in
form Marshall of his
nomination.

A sensational featare of yesterday '

session was the sudden death of Post-
master Hasting of Buffalo, New York,
one of th delegates, who dropped dead
in his room at hlr hotel. ''t

. ;;-- , r -
TURKS REPORT BRITISH

DEFEATED SOUTH OF KUT

(Aitoclau Prsss br Cetera) Wireless.) '

CONSTANTINOPLE, June' Iff. Ac-

cording to despatches from Bagdad arid
Kut a large body' pf British
troops has been defeated and driven
back by the assault, of a Turkish
column. The cnageirierit was on the
right bunk of the Tigris, outh of Kut-e- l

Amaru. ,

WILSON PICKS ,'NEWfcAb.,
FOR NATIONAL COMMITTEE

(Aisooiatsd Prsss b Federal Wlrslsss.)
WASHINGTON, June1 18-V-be Presi-

dent bus selected Vance MeCormick of
1 'ii liny I vu ii in to succeed Wllflnm V.

McCoinbs um cliuiinian of the Democrat
ic national committee and thus as head
of the Democratic campaign tbis fall.

mm line
OF RAPIDJRANSiT ;

WILL BE EXTtENDED

Directors of Transportation Com

pany Decide To Carry Service
To Fort Shatter

WORK WILL BE BEGUN

WITHOUT ANY DELAY

Three Hundred Sixty Shares of
Corporation Stock Sells Here

For $160 Each

Without more loss of time than will
be required to secure the necessary
approval of the superintendent of pub
lic works, work on extending the north-
ern terminus of the King-stree- t line
to the Moanalua Hill boundary, past
the Fort Hhafter military reservation,
will be begun by the Honolulu Rapid
Transit and Company.
. ,The extension will be of approxi-
mately 1500 feet and will make Fort
Bhafter easily accessible by the ears of
the company in addition to reducing
considerably the distance to the Moa-
nalua Gardens. This will require the
addition of one more car on the King-Stree- t

line.
The work was decided on st a meet-

ing of the board of directors of the
Rapid Transit company held yesterday.
Tha rails, ties and other fittings are
here and no delay on this score will
be' necessary. This is part of the ma-
teria which the company ha had on
hand for some time for the projected
extension of the ivstem to Pearl H.r.
tor and so much of it as is necessary

..111 v- .- it . iwin m umiKt-- immeaiaieiy on tne
Fort Hhafter extension.
Believe Extension Warranted

The extension now decided upon waa
the result of a suggestion made to the
company by the public utilities com-
mission, that the company's track be
extended from the north end of the
King-stree- t line to the top of the Moa-
nalua Hill, so as to better the service
to Fort Hhafter and Moanalua.

Clinton O. Ballentvne. mannuer of
the eompany, reported to the meeting
that this extension would require the
placing of an additional car on the
King-stree- t line, which would cost the
eompany $300 a month to operate.

It was not. thought by the directors
that the extension would be a paying
proposition for the present, bnt in view
of the fact that the Fort Hhafter col-
ony had been increasing so rapidly of
recent date, good prospect that this
increase would be still greater in the
near future, the directors decided t
go on immediately with the work of
the extension.
Begin Approval of Plana

Dirt will begin to fly as soon as the
location for the track is made and
the plana and specifications are approv-
ed by Huperintendent Forbes of the de-
partment of publie works. On this score
there is no apprehension felt, as the
chairman of the public utilities com-
mission, which made the request for
tbe improvement, and the: superintend-
ent of publio works are one and the
same person.

The extension, although a short one,
is taken as a sign that (till greater im-
provement will be made by the com-
pany along these line at a no distant
date and it augurs, it is claimed, the
dawning of the day when the general
extension to Pearl Harbor will become
eo accomplished fact.
Dividend. Ordered Paid

Matters ef business moved rapidlv
st the meeting of the Honolulu Rapid
Transit and Land Company. In addi-
tion to the decision of going ahead im-

mediately with the Fort Hhafter ex-
tension, the directors voted the usual
quarterly dividend of two per cent to
be paid to its stockholders payable on
July 1.

It was also reported that three aales
of Honolulu Rapid Transit and Iind
Company stock, aggregating 300 shares,
had been made during tho day between
boards at the Honolulu stock exchange,
in blocks of 120, 100. 140 shares each.
The stock sold for flOO a share, par
value $100.

While no information was given out
as to who sold the stock, it is believed
in financial circles that mainland own-
ers were disposing of their stock to
local person. This waa the biggest
sale in Rapid Transit stock made in
several yeara.

BOMB SENT IN MAIL
EXPLODES IN PARCEL

(Associatst Prsss by Psdsral Wlrslsss.)
BUTTE, Montana, June lfl.- -A bomb,

containing a heavy charge of some high
explosive, exploded in the mail sack in
which It was being carried damaging
the mail ear and destroying a quantity
of mu.il, but failing to injure any of the
clerks at work in the car. The bomb
is believed to have been wrapped in
a parcel addressed to Governor Hpry of
Utah, i i

FEJffolNANDT '&L PAY FOR
WAIKIKI PARK, CONCESSION

Theodore Ferdinandt, whd wishes to
take charge of the public bath at Wai-kik- l

if the city will give him a lease,
says that he proposes to pay the city
fifteen per r.pnt of the gross .receipts at
the baths, in. return for the,; concession.
His proposition was understood by some
as being fifteen Y cent of the profits,
but Ferdinant says be will turn in
fifteen per, cent of aU the money taken
In. He pprrppses to tale over the en-
tire rhaaagemeut of- - the . baths and
grounds, and to sell candy, peanuts, and
soda, nnd relieve the city government
of all management of tho but lis. The
proposition will come up for discussion
at the next meeting of the supervisors.

MARINE INTELLIGENCE
By Merchant ' Exchange

Yokohama. June 1.' Arrlveil, str. (.'bins,
beu Mar .'II.

Ksn Francis.-.)- , .lnm. Arrlve.1, str. Rn
terprlxe fnim 1 II... .Inn,. ;;

Kan Frnnclm'n. .luuv u s,iit.l, Btr. Mex-lea-

for Honolulu
Kshnlul. June i'.' siiii,.,, w.)r. Mslrie

Oale for Port Tunnwn.l.
Kan Francisco. J, in,, i.: Siillwl, str. Cant.

A. F. I.ui-s- s for Honolulu
Ran FrsnrlHcu. .luue l.l Arrived, t'. H. A.

T.' Hherl.lnn. II a in June 4.
ftsn Kram lxi o .him. l iiili, tr. Klerrs

for Honolulu ii' :ut t m i

San Francisco June 11. arrived, sir. I.ur- -

lloe, hence June II

Hilo June III. Hiilleil. Kir. Scljro Msru forSsq Francisco.
Ban Francisco June 11. nrrlred. str. Teisn

from Hilo Jinn- - .'.

PORT OF HONOLULU.

ARRIVED
fltr. Milium Ixm from Konii nnd Kan iiort",

4:13 s. m.
Htr. Miiiinn Ken from mi... 7:10 a. m.
V. B. A. T. Hhermaii from San FrsucuM'O.

T.15 a. m.
Ktr. Ventura from Hvilner and I'sko PaKo.

7:43 a. m.
Mr. Wiillele from I In wall. 7 :.T a. in.
Btr. Alvuriiilo from San Francisco, I0:.T0

a. m.
I'. K. X. Tiik Xnvnjo from Pearl Harbor.

9:15 p. in.
Gas. Mokolll from Koolau ports, 0:40

p. m.
Ktr. Maul from Kauai. IM.'i a. m.
Htr. Mnkimi from Vain ourer. ' :V a. m.
Clas. Kclir. J. II. ii mi in ii sen from Oahti

ports, 4:111 in.
Tug; Navajo I'pnii lliirlxir. 7, :t0 p.

m.
DEPARTED

Btr. Maul for Kami I. 7:05 i Mod
Is.'

Btr. Claiidlne for Maul 0:.'hi n. ui., Mud- -

dar.
Oss. nrhr. lleela Muru for Kisilatl ports.

12:1.1 a. in.
tfss. sclir. Mokolll for K.m.Ihii ports. 1J i:

a m.
(Ins. Bill r Kiinlhpluiil for Koolau ports.

121.1 a. in.
Ktr. t.lkellk for Knunl. .VJO p. in.
nt. Rlnnu ror Knunl. .. 'J., p. in.
Ktr. AlrHrndo for Yukuhnma, 5:4. p. in

' Btr. Venlurn for Snn FrsnelHi-o- . W:k" p. in
Ktr. Mlknhula for Moloknl ami Maul, i

p. in.
Htr. Ilainakua for llsmakua ports. H.'M

p. m.
Ktr. Wllheliulnn for Knu Francisco, 10 s

m.
Htr. Mnunn Ken for Hilo. in .VI a. m.
Ktr. Makiirn for Kroner. 11:50 a. in.
Tranxoort Sherman for Manila, 'I p. m.
Ktr.. Yalisri'Maru . ? . ui.

PASSENOEBrAMtrVJOT
Ity atr. Menus Kea, June JH. Illlo. Mrs.

William McKar. W. C. Peterson. It K.
Scott. W. Ilallentyne. Mrs. Fitch. MIsn Hlan

J. F. Kidilen Snd wife. I.. Hoffman.
Ii S Warm-nck- . Mrs. Csrra. Miss M ( arm.
MImh Cox. Miss K. Holilnsoii, Mr. (irlffen.
K. Tislil. II. A. Frauxon and wife. J. ller- -

mniiii. V. Weatberliee. J. F. Hoffman. K.
I' Merrltt and wife. Mrs. C. F.
('. Apol. wife anil child. M. K. Spencer.
wife uihI daujrtiter. All Cbonx. wife and
clillri. Sum Kaiiunne. A. Kamlull. A. N.
I 'Hiitpliell and wife. Mbis CaiiipleU. Miss
Nlavm-k- . Mnster Cainpltell, Miss F. .

. N'akiimurn. I.. Mulnhara, I'rof T. A. Jut
car. Iter. F. A. Bcudder. V. Kwnn. Miss
M Kwnn. Mrs. F. de Mello and four chil-
dren. Mrs. Alve. M. Wstson. M. (Sorer-I-

nrl I.hIisIiih. M. Takasaws. James Fen
"l.-- A. Ootid. Mrs. A. Keou. :. F. aw.

V I) Ksmond. (1. A. Falk.
ity Mr. Ventura freiu Kydney. June 1:1. --

John I. Christie, Harry lie Coe. Arthur N.
MIhm II. Holreyd and Mrs. M. il

Hy tr. Mauna I.oa from Koun nnd Knu
ports. June i:t. K. M. KsnnkHiiiil. K. Mu
rotn. Hon lii Yatulinchl. T. U. ToHiitvnum
.lame-- . Wlu-ht- . V. It. McAlleo. .1. K. u'llrl
etui. Miss lleusner. M. Ie liei;o. C. C
J ,in irs, II. It I'IMiforil.

Ilv Ktr. Maul from Kauai. June 14. - II
IV r'a.ve, Paul Isenliers;. A. HoMtison. and
koii J. W Vanuatta, l. YVllluim llesn
Kmllv rnlaknlnnl. Tallinn Kanlonnu

.. Klhu. Catallna Mill In. K. K. lluddy
l s end rlo lies, K. llarailn. T Y. Yom.

K Y. I.ee. Mrs. I,ee and Infant ami li
lillilri'ii. Kim Kun. l'repoyo. Ioui1uko. l"h!

ham. Mrs. Ishlhain and child. Illica. Wislo
Mrs oilo nnd two chtldrttu, Joe lliiniiit
Mrs llii nt itl. Anlnye Tuerla. (!. stilroina
iinil lfe. I.. H. Theronu. M. T. I.liitm-n- . C
Well.ra. J IIi'IiIkhs. MImh P. RenHr. Kopo
Kin. I. 'n lioiixalres. Lliu-tno- . and two 'Ml
ilri ii. Malliino. I'edro, Victor. Haiio. I.alild.
Vlluara. kliilio, Y'onomlna. Avula. A. Mo
Hill M V. Fernnmles. IMItmoii. Slillo. Ill
nalilo. Ahlrsuo. Matrlus, Khosbi Iwutn. J
Midum . Mr. Ko.

PASSENGERS DEPARTED
Ilv Kir. K Ina u for KauMl. Jnne l'l. Miss

II y.nller. Miss A. W. Urvwer. Miss M
i n. kett. Mrs. II. 1. Fare. A. Horner. Jr..
.Ihiock IturiiCHK. Flits r.aller. Allsa Anna

in 111". MIkk l.lKEle riluiokir. Miss K. Mall;--
.

' hlm: Shut. Chans' Vau. II. Kubluiau, J. A
liiulHiiv. K. II. W. Urondlieut. It. Irvine.
.UIm Mnrr Akuna, Miss lies trice Bertel
inn i, n MIsh Kmiim Haualke. .Ml"" lilW.nlictli
Iti i,ii( MIkk 'lillle Kraodt. Ulna Wllheluilna
i ii in m i tut k. Mrs. Thurtell. Ulna I'liurtull.
MIkh Cardie HarlHittle, Miss Klalue Kala
h coin. Ml"" Anna Kotisa. Mis Apnln Ksli
Mil. Ml- - Mary Kaidlll. Sllss Jocjililile Ma
laliia. Solomon KaiawS, Andrew llltihuiouil,
l'm.-l- . I.. Tome. M. Tauaks. H. Osakl. Mrs.
II A Inciilier. Aleianiler Ineulierg. A. K.

. I 'u ill Hi hulilt, il. A. Anilriis,
Mr ami Mrs C. A. Klce. MImh tMtn Hlce.
Iwh Jul let Itlee. MW Imhis 1 Hirst. Mrs. J.

I.i. veil. Mrs. W. A. FernandCs. MNh R lis II

(In Itinlolph Isenlierit, W. II. Itli-e- . Jr.. A.
Siuitlie. .1. K Cis'kett. J. K. I'alamn. C II
Jim t't'ii-iei- MtsM Helen I'ulama, MUs Nil"
mi I'lilamu. Miss K. M. Kudwuy. T. tVhl-,- i

i ii ii S. l.iiliioMV. S. Khh-ol- . MIhs Frsilils
Hi vim. II. Miss .loll iikou. MrM. U. N. Caitro.
I'ltille i i, Mlis daisy Vslpoon. Julia An
tons. Victoria Castro, ' N. Ulan!. H. 8t.

auiiiel ChliiK. Julia Moses. Ceclllu Moses.
Miss Tosliiko kiiluoe. Miss llonallc Alba.
Mi" I.U.li- Kllauuno. lleatrlie I'lilnu. Mist
Itosaliella Werner. Miss Fluliie Msliikoa
ill s lii lioriih MnLilkiU.

Ilv rlr Mlkalinla for Maul, June
Meier. I.0111 Ovl)wn.

11 v r.tr Ventura for Kan Francisco. June
I. -- T. II Heutoii, J. K. Boyle. A. M-

II, 0I1. Mrs A. M. Iloyle and three children;
Ccore lloehin. A. It. tlrniie. Mrs. ilraoe.
Mrs. II. I Urowu. Mrs, T. F. Carney anal
lufiinl: Miss Florence I'arl. Vr II. Clewi
nu Mix M J. Coin-sell- . Ir. F. I: link.
In- r l oviier. Mrs. Coyiirr ami liifunt
Cupl. A I.. Kstelle. Mrs. Kstelle Ml'M. C.

lien. Mrs S C. tioruey. Miss A Ourney.
- s tiuiney. Mrs. Kainiiel B Herraia.

W r llodites. U-- lloffmsn. II II. Hunan,
Mi- - II, .m, 11. II. It. Illa-ks.- tliis. Hick. Mrs.
J llo.lson. Mrs. A. U- IIisIsoq. Mrs. A.
Ihi, Is.. n Mrs. A. p. .Tiais.riM. I.I. C. W.

Jenkins. Mrs. Jenkins, Mrs. Mi Clellau Kav.
Kliiu, Mrs. Khi. rr V K King,

r W Klott. Will l IU KnUthl. F.ilwiiril Kop
I, Mis Koiike. M Us Her 1I111 Kopke Miss
A I' l.niisilow lie. It F. 1. Inn,, l'l Mrs. I'
Mill-ti- Mli-- s Martin. II I: Mintlii. S
It M Mrs James It. Mason, Mrs l

M.'l and child, W J. Muiiiiili, MUs A

fiofcdlolu sY(fcfc EXCiMANGE

Thursdsy, June 13,

i 11
Name of Btoek

Mercantile.
Alexander Baldf In 275
C. Brewer ft Co... 329 . e

84 34 Z

265 260
225
53 "ta" 'sjvi:
50 M,

11V4 11V4
200 199

30
26 Vj 25

172
215 210
H 14Vfc Hi
42 Vi 4D 43
23 24 24 W
60H 60 61
29 ,
24 25

265 260
150 ...... .'

63U K 53
16 16 16Vj
36 36 37

160

19
167tt
45 42 43
20 20 20 M

120 120
160
200

20 19 20
157
24 24

13

6
47

105
95

101
96

103 104
104
101 100
100 100
106 106 106)
106 106 106
108 110
103 103 V4,

105
100 100
100 100 101

Bngar.
Ewa Plantation Co. .

Haiku Hugar Co. ...
Haw'n Agr. Co
Haw'n Cora 1 Sugar.
Haw 'n tangar Co. . . .

Honokaa HiiRar Co. .
Honomu Sugar Co. . .

Hutchinson Mugar Co.
Kshultu Plant 'n Co. .

Kekaha Huirar Co. . .

Koloa Sugar Co
McBryde Hugar Co. .
Oabu Hugar Co
Olaa Hugar Co
Onomea Hugar Co. .
Paauhau Hugar Co.
Pae. Sugar Mill
Paia Plant 'n Co. ...
I'epeekeo Hnesr Co. .
Pioneer Mill Co. ...
Han Carlos Mill Co. .

Waielua Agr. Co. ...
Wailuku Hugar Co. .

Miscellaneous
Haiku F. k P.Cc.Dfd
Haw'n Electric Co..
Haw n Pine Co. . .

Hon. Brew k Malt
Hon. Gas Co
H. R. T. k L. Co. .

I. I. 8. Nav. Co. . .

Mutual Tel. Co.
O. R. k L. Co
Pahanc Rubber Co.
Selma Uindings Plan

Ltd. pd
Selma Dindinirs Plan.

Ltd. pd. (42 pd).
Tanjong Olok Hub. .

Bonds.
Hamakna Ditch Co. 0i
Haw. Irr. Co. 6s....
Haw. Ter. Imp. 4s...
Honokaa Hugar 6s. . .

Hon. Gaa Co. 5a. ...
H. B. T. U Co., 6s
Kauai Ry. Co. fls. . . .

MeBrvde Hugar 5s . .

Mutual Tel. 5s.
O. R. k L. Co. 5s. . .

Oahu Hugar Co., 6s. .

Olaa Sugar Co., 6s. .

Han Carlos 6a.

BETWEEN BOARDS

Olaa 20, 23, 25, 183, 100, 83.87;
Kwa 10, 5, 34.00; H. C. k 8. Co. GO,

53.00; Hon. B. k M. Co. 00, 100, 100,
20.00; Hon. B.T.1L, Co. 140, 100, 120,
160.00; Oahu Hugar Co.. 6. $10,000,
109.00; Hon. R. T. L. Co., . $6000,
101.75; Honokaa 6s. $1000, 96.00.

SESSION SALES
H. C. H. Co. 5, 8, 53.00; Oahu Sugar

Co. 5, 42.00; Olaa 60, 59, 100, 24.00;
Olaa 30, 24.12; Olaa 20, 24.00; Pio-
neer 10, 53.75; Walalua 5, 36.50; Ewa
25, 34.00; Olaa 50, 15, 10, 5, 24.12.

DIVIDENDS.
June 15, 1916.

Pepeekeo, (8pU $4), $6.00 j Wafalua,
20c.; O. B. A L. Co., (Hpl. OOe), $1.25;
Oabu Hugar Co. Hpl. 60c), 80c.: Uaw.
Hugar Co, (SpL $1,20), $10. '

NOTICE.
Honolulu, T. June 14, 1910.

At a meeting of the Directors ef
C. Brewer atr Co., Ltd., held today, an
extra dividend of 0 was declared, dne
and payable on the 30th inatant along
with the regular 1 dividend, mak-
ing a total disbursement on that date
of 0I.ol $195,000.

RUOAX QUOTATIONS ;
88 analysis beu (no advices)

Parity .

96 Cent, (for Hawaiian sugars)
0.40.

II. McCaila. It. McOnnen. Tbeo.
Mrs. Itoliert itrr. Miss Kltxaheth 4rr, F.
U.iuito, j. F. O'Brien, Lt i. U Peplu, i.
A. ITyal, Mrs. Pryal.and dsiiKhtar. V., 11.
Haaisce, Mrs. Kanuge, Mr. M. U. Huberts,
Master J. Itotaerts. Master Walter Uoberts.
Master CUra na-- s Roberts. 8. Kalomoa. It.
.Smith, Mrs. P. T. Kpeoeer. Miss Huta Bpeu-ce-

Mrs. L. O. Starts. Miss A. Ktrka-tla-er- ,
Mrs. I. i. Ktevenaon, Miss M. W. Tbarp.

Klchsrd H. Trent, Mrs. F. K. Wllmont
duiuzbter. Mrs, . II. Walker, W. P.- Wetaer,
Miss K. M, WUIIaius. M Wltteuberx, Mrs.
l K. WrlKht. Mrs. M. Jones.

Per str. Vt'Uheiuilna, from Hon., for. Kan
Frauclsco, Juue 14. I,. V. Alla-- Mis F.
Ackatrmau, CaMi. llouua, J. Ilinkley, Ulas

- Bowers, Mrs. W. H. Ilellluiter. Miss U
Uerc Mltaj B. tills. Mrs, H. W. Klxh, Mrs.
A. W. BIhT. Miss H. Rreiua. Lieut. C. J.
HaUlaser.. Mbw L Boattb, Mrs. K. K.
Booth, Mr. aud Mrs, H. Cbamlierliiln. F.
Csldern. Miss H, Chunj, Mrs. H. Caldwell.
MUs C. Cburau, Mrs. sud. Mrs. , II. II.
Carter, Mr! aud. Mrs. :A: V. Cramer. Miss
1 Cslras, Mbt Z, tie la Niii, I). Ikollawar.
If. H.' tav, Mrs.- M.' T.. F.rkaaawi, Mr. and
Mm. T. FebdiUBal. Major aud Mrs. I,.
PraHleuliatl. Miss Alice Fame. Mlas II. M.
Frssmv F. V Fettarr. Mbas K. I. Uarrett,
tr. anal Mrs.' U. K. Urossman snd two

MlM H tUrlewe,
Miss ,F, Holllday. Miss )l. Howard. Mrs.
ii. Iluniphrvjr, Master Humphrey Miss K.

Umiauer. Mlaa ICa Harlow. Cspt. K, K. Har-rlior-

I', liarrman, A. Johiiaxin. II. Kwau,
Miss Uacbrl Jajiisn,; Mrs. J, K.. Keefe, Mr.
Snd Mrs. T. LaUouehea-e-, IT. I.ycsrt. Mrs.
A. lJim-e- . Mrs. J. Malls. Mls K. McNutt.
Miss K. Miller. Miss E. Moraenstelii, Miss
K Mandevllle, Mlas Mead. Mrs. It: It. Mead
W. U. Malik. Mr. and Mrs. J. P.
Mr aud Mrs. F. II. O Kwfe, K. K. Peck
ami twit Mrs. 11. M. Pierce. W.
II. Parson, W. L. ReyuoliU. J. , Miss
II !tnlh. Mrta.sK. c. Howe. Y. 8. Holph,
O P liolph, IrT W. t. ItaiKers, W. A.
.n'n-- t Ml. Yf. Mrs. W. Htlll-i-

.I W. TUniisain, Miss 1'.. Tallmt. Miss
i: noauiiis,, Miss A.' Miss II.

ii vke. Mr. Snd Mrs. I. Van Ujke,
ale. land A.- - M. Weaton. Mrs. C. K.

Wulifiit. Miss.. IVtalKlit. fl. Veatliorlijr. Mrs.
F. Wllsou. Mrs. P. WoIIbwUb.' Miss ii M.
Wblttehsnc. H. ,W. Wtrser. Mr aud Mrs.
It. 11. AVest. Miss n.'Teomsn.

Ity str. Mauus Kea forHwll. June 14.
Mary Tlart, Iliad ys Hart. Miss llett.

Mrs. Kaalml. MUs K.' Pus. MW Msswell.
Miss F. UkH Miss BiaKvna. W. K. Itolilli
sou. A Hsinliers. I). K. Wilson. T. J. K.
Krnit. . II Manna. L. Von Temiwkr. A.
Perry, TL Perry. K. V. Klin. Fdward Wal-stil-

IV A. XJaannan, C. Iiao. Ml A. Cole-uiau-

Mrs. Ueorce Ariuea. Miss Jean
Artue( MIS A.' V'o Teliiiiskj. Mr. snd
Mrs. K, Mt,'Knsle, Mr. snd Mm. llarrsli.
K ' HU- - M, Itniur. Tin Vaaaak. MskkIs

Auule Fardeu.- - Maiule Fsraleu. M.
NakamiraS. Phnli Chans. Kara flo. Miss
Uie Kaiklol. MIhm Chung I .In Kous Mrs.
Pltebforal. Rnlasrt Pnrdy. Jr.. O, II Mun-ilou- .

J. Oarela. Mr. and Mrs. J. M.
Mr. anal Mrs. J. C. FltSKerald, Mrs.

John Llnalsnr, Mrs. W. Clilllliutworth. Mrs.
F. Iloma. W. II. Heelie. tleorice lly.le. F.
A l.ufkln. Mary Holtman. A. W'slker, K.
Itoblusou, M. Munsou, Hm Pupubl.
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Flag Day
HERE'S the Flag, the national eniMcm. May.

Wa'veVer'thr land of liberty, the home
of brave defenders of the fight.

' V: Symbol of; truth, justice and equality symbol
I that.idcalipftT. that has Jead a new nation and

".'fa 'hew people through, paths of rectitude symbol
Of that pirit of humanity that offers protection to
the ! Seak, H hvfn td the oppressed, freedom in
WorshlpJ thought and speech, racial and individual
eUklity before the law and under the law may
Abe Stars' and Stripes ever wave, while nu n follow

' the'patfr of. duty lead where it may.
;VAnd so this 14th day of June. 1 lag Day, has

.fcleeii'bet apart for visual expression of that deep,
Tevtrent Spfr it 6f loyalty to the national ideals,

' JtrJrjm,;andjlcVoticin; .to our common land that
isHhejvnt. heritage of the American people. Fly
the Flag! I Ha the emblem of a free people.

V;' .r;
Mexico i

'VA RED Intervention in Mexican affairs ust
." X: come sooner or later, not in revenge for Am-

erican lives taken, or property destroyed, nor for
.conquest, but, because the American people cannot
continue to ignore the condition of barbarism
which rules in that benighted land. The United
States must take up the white man's burden as it
applies to of the distressing situa-

tion beyond the Rio" Grande because the dictates
of 'decency, jhumanity and civilization demand it.

The Mexico --of the last four years has been un-

speakable, a Stench to the nostrils, an abomination.
' It is intolerable stulttfyine to

libnar honor that the' polite
uamy wciwccii me uimcu jih

I'.'t-t:-- . . t ': .l- - I. 1

. " " 1 - J ! . 1

of

sense ot rta
fiction

- ana rorto kico
.

. - J I

puuuc jjucintu yui .oeen
lomaiic rciauuus uuruig uic tuuist .i iw

should continue another four 'years.
We have appealed to the law and have been an-

swered by lawyers. We have notes and
have courteously received other notes in return.
We haye bluffed and our bluff has been called.
We' have created situations and ungracefully
withdrawn from them.
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by cause be
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There course of action
pursue. We must follow

the duty, and up Mexico. It HE will make bid
police war. United States ha got votes along many novel lines during the(

take Mexico band did Cuba the coming campaign, the this
Philippines, the beautiful academic theory ,hcir chance. Unless they marshal'

Republics," and fractional sectional issues their
soUthtrn neighbors they permanently retire from the con- -

lives cost but the
lAdierican the

the respect
fTtuurfet out sorest they
'pofewh.eii attention
tmriglfng Mexican situation
ministration.'

Mistake Rectified
difficult international situatiqn has

JT received notice
concern

department has the
piuding offensive order, the middle

tml the

his even

by

issue
much stress

home

army navy
our land

ignore the

civil
least three

while

mention
world. ican

--say will1
blundering
of their

distract
Democratic

the rights of
maginary

but which fortn beyond our

disease called
protect

should
The universal

union
votes
officeholders;

woman
BourlKn many

reiormers.

noisesome
issue.

Opportunities
upon
war

affairs
of

miles nearer the
American

rect

April Canadian government directed that rigid
search American vessels
the Great Lakes, stopping Canadian Lake ports,

the removal ,from them "enemy subjects."
Lake Carriers' Association, headquar-

ters Chicago, protested secretary
ttate, Lansing, who motion negotiations
ihrough the proper diplomatic channels.

American consul general Ottawa
officially, department has made

public, follows: informed
by the Canadian department external affairs

these regulations
and and
have issued that behalf can-

celled. The department stated, however,
such will

seaports."

reported that min-

ing, company being promoted sink tunnels,
drifts, cross-cut- s other
back Whether the promoters
think tin, copper, gold,
brass, natural gas immaterial, presence

any these undeveloped forms wealth
non-essenti- al being mine

there long enough and has enough
Mark Twain's definition mine hole
the.ground with liar promotors

clarm they the Coast

Carnegie Washington con-ductifl- g'

elaborate scientific investigation
toe" effects moderate doses alcohol

processes in specific
investigation stated pre-

liminary 'bulletin recently measure
Reflect alcohol man's brain. Many "mod-

erate drinker" stoutly maintains cock-ta- ll

day harm. What the scientific
mri,waht know does good?

cost almost $300,000 roads last
KCOrding figures, about $1,000
working day. would interesting, but
joubt expenbivt, some experiments

much really
built

ItAWyirtAN FRIDAY" JUNE

No Race Line Here
watchesC holiday Honolulu's streets

there vestige racial prejudice
them? Color importance, an-

cestry weight, almost
considered

ordinary, every-da- y. business;
schools; churches;

public private
never issue

that there provision
citizens servants

affect the conduct government.
Constituted population mixture

extremely heterogeneous races any attempt
into politics vised,

appeal ignorant
prejudice which the primal civil dis-

turbances and wars. would
deliberately community
where motives

holy that public option them
the guilt individual prtfjuaitc the expectation

personal gain.
Were any

mentally degenerate, immoral, incapable
fulfilling obligations an-

cestry, would proper the
other elements state should
participation civic government, only the

and disability remained.
inconceivable any man should imagine

condition
the which full American citizenship has

.till.individuals among
exhibition moral and capacity .prove
they that American

Any man, therefore, would issue,
seek directly indirection

brought forward, trifling dangerous
weapons.

wily logical for,'Ttf T'Uia
the American people

path clean TP Democratic party
duty,

leaders realizing
only

equality between "Sister and sup-p-el

our. live decency. 'port
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deplorable' situation
making, of Rio

will lay
at and

American citizens
lands.

tribunal recommended
international

; and large
unexpected ag-

gression foreign nations tribunal.

;

is
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to

on

us

of
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tor

plank is a bid for labor- -
service should

hundred thousand fed-

eral the anti-chil- d labor, and

No

intolerable crfrr

rights
never- -

support

fear

tremendous

men:

stands,

any

carf

eight-hou- r

pensions

planks ought to bring into the
unattached groups of radicals

eaily. and without
the Democrats will seize up

hyphen and ot it a poli-
tical

Westward
wealth has been

Hawaii by the fortuitous circum-
stance gives merchants and men of

such as seldom accrue to atiy
situated. is two

of the
state. It has immediate,

It

are among people. We
speech, customs, their of thought,
methods transacting business.

one

raw

one
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wno uy
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of
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tne

our
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our

of
the Legation at

of the leading financial institu-tionjL- of

has issued an appeal to
men and bankers to

opportunities of China
one of the undeveloped
at
inhabitants," this statement

6000 'rhiles of railway ;

Peking, Hankow and Tientsin,

In cooperation
Washington

York
business

of the and
and China

markets, to
"With 400,000,000

reads, "China has
cities like Canton,
whose populations
with only about
with untold natural
and materials

industrious,
inland waterways,
most

and
development
that in that
contractors, engineer
else miss of
time."
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gatherings.
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'com-(man- y

Mexico impossible Mex-- ,
find thfcir

'that
for their4 misf

who fare
borders into other
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"war" and

cinch
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make
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Hawaii thousand
great markets Orient than

with them. knows, under
in sympathy with them. Their

people know their
their ways their
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take stock

industrial
only great
close

only

New

trade

every

hand.

with

range from 850,000 to .1,250,000;
600 factories in the entire empire;

wealth in minerals, foodstuffs
for textile manufacture; with
intelligent labor; with great

with a long seacoast and al
of climate with all these possi-

bilities advantages, it seems certain that the
China muA soon commence and

development American manufacturers,
and bankers must share or

the greatest opportunities of their

From M-- AdrtUi'i)
The fcublie Kkmh'tt the Territory

begin their utat) sxewilnatlona today.
These will be concluded oa Juae 11.

The Hswslia Japanese ftfrla' school
nf this city celebrated i Ksmehameha
Day at HeMwa, spending Monday oa
the baab.

J. I Young was the lowest bidder
for the construction1' of the sixty foot
concrete Wall and aide walk at Fort
Ksmehameha. " He bid $1050.

The Hawaiiea Trust Company wh
appointed by Judge Whitney yester-da-

at administrator of the estate of
W. H. Meuormica, oeceaeea, wunout
t 4 ' !

,Dona. .

Without bond being required. Mr.
Sarah K. 'Wi'ig'ht' ai appointed by
Judge Whitney yeaterday ea adminis-
tratrix of tba eatat of Henry Wright,
deoeaaed. i

A detree wai entered in the land
tonrt yeaterday aad fudge Whitney or-

dered registered title to isaue to the
petitioners la tbo ee6 of Cart Bower
Andrews and others, the land ia ques-
tion being situated in the Nuuanu Vm- -

With e,r.'H.' Jarker, pastor of
the Kawalasao, t Church, officiating,
John A. JCaahaa Jr7 and. Mine Emily
Mi Pslaina were Married last Saturday,
tho witnesses beinl Elizabeth Paiaina.
Mra. p. P., fUhauWUo and Robert K.
Kula., . . . .i
, llenry C. Tlda ad Mrs. Elixabeth

K, Tida,., husband, and wife once div-
orced from . ?ach, other, were married
all over again last Sunday by Bv. H.
H. Parker. pasto the Kawaiahao
Church. The 'witnesses were Hilda I.
Teiteift and Manuel Teixeira.

Suits for the! aoileetion of, fines im-

posed some year ag-b- y thaloeal cus-

toms department against the steamers
China, Mongolia, 'Siberia, Manchuria
and Korea war' flled in the federal
court yeaterday by District Attorney
H nber and aggregate a little more than
1500.,

The appropriatio af $300,000 for the
nrdnanea depot at Fort Hhafter has
been approved ia Washington, and now
awaits the action, of the house, after
which it will have to go to the senate

nd , she President, for final approval.
Everything ia raadti to begin eon itruc
tion aa oon the bill ia finally
proved.

The supreme court in a majority do-- 1

cisiott ' handed . down yesterday in the
case, of Walter- - W. 8cott .and others
against. Mary N. Lucas, action to quiet
title ' to 'as undivided one-nint- h inter
est in" certain 'lands, decided that the
defendant has not the right or title to
the iaterett aad that the plaintiff are
the owner of this.

: The wlfl of 'the late William B.
Thomai wm admitted to probate yes-
terday bytJudge Whitney, who

Mrs. Mary M. Thomas widow,
and WUHsw 'JRT. Jphoraas, son of the
j t . v -- .i

respectively of the estate. Judge Whit- -

.. . . . t . l imii: 31 Tney aiao pppoinwor' ' oiiu(inuu,
H. BJl and 'J. K. O'Connor as ap- -

praiaeTs ot the estate.

.Thar, will h BOABMetine of the ter- -

fltorlaLUnd.bes.rdtjl.ntil the early part

ft'Tho iMritatiem' expended, to him to
become. ' diroctosi,, of the University
club has bee acoppwa py ung.-utn- .

Robert JC Evane U. B. A.
Uader 230 bond, Judge Whitney

yesterday appointed Attorney Alexan
der D. Lroah as administrator or tne
estate of David Konor, deceased.

Annual memorial service of all I. O.
d. T. lodges Sunday afternoon at half
past two o'clock. Wpeeial invitation ia
issued to all visitor and friends of the
order.

Tne 'police report for the month of
May,' prepared by Peputy Sheriff Asch,
shows that there were 404 arrests and
209 coavkUons, and 2570.90 collected
1b fines.
"To speed several months here with

her Son, Jloger C. ,Bie, engineer of the
territorial - water . .commission, Mrs.
Mary L. Bice of. Boston is expected to
arrive in Honolulu the early part of
July.

The time for the. return of tha ex
ecution in the ease of the Kaneohe
Bench Company against C. Lai Young
waa extended to seventy five days from
date in the circuit court, under a stipu-
lation lied yesterday.

The thirtieth annual aeceui.ta of Wil-
liam B. Caatle, trustee of the estate of
J. B. Williams, deceased, were filed
ia the circuit court yeste-da- y. The
trustee charges himself with receipta
of $2573.80 and asks to be allowed

8513.37. i -

la the divorce ease of Mrs. Helen
Wong Hoy, against-Won- Hoy, Judge
Whitney yesterday ordered the hus-
band to pay the wife three dollars a
week as alimony during the pendency
Of the suit, end twenty-- f ve- dollars as
a fee- - to Mrs. Wong Hoy 's lawyer.

Brig.-Oe- Hamuef L Johnson, adjutant-g-

eneral of the Territorial militia,
nd CoL C. 8. Lincoln, eomaaanding the

First Begimsnt,- -
' national guard, will

visit Kaaai for the. Jely 4 celebration
ia Likue, when the new armory there
is to be opened with appropriate cere-
monies.

In the suit of Kim Bong Sak and
a : nnraber of other Koreans sgainst
the Hawaii Preserving Company, the
defendant was allowed yesterday, un-

der a stipulation filed in the circuit
court, until June 24 in which to de-

mur, answer or otherwise plead to the
complaint.

Beturna made ia the elreuit court
yesterday by Patrick Gleaeon deputy
high sheriff, state that the defendanta
la the respective esses of the land
commissioner sgainst E. I and B. B.
Irwin, actions to recover .moneys due
oa homestead leaseholds, eannot be
found in the Territory,' The Irwins,
it is understood, are residing in Ban
Francisco, where E. P. Jrwin la engaged
in newspaper work.'

SOMETHING DEPENDABLE.
Diarrhoea is always mom or lens

prevalent during this weather. Be pre-

for it. Chamberlain's Co'ie,
Eared aad Diarrhoea Bemedy is
prompt and effectual. It can always
be. depended upon. For sale by all
dealers Benson, Smith Co., Lid.,
(eats for Hawaii.
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personals::.!
' IFrom Wednesday AdvVMwrt ?4.
Prof. Thomas A. Jaguar Jr is charge

of the volcano observatory at tCllauea,
was an arrival in the Maune Kea yes-
terday from the Big Island. .

Richard R. Trent ..was among the
Honolulana leaving ia ths Ventura last
night for &ea Fraacisco. ' Mr. Treat
especta to be away several weeks. '.

Miss Eva Bobinsos, who ; spent the
Kamehameha Day festivities with her
parents in Wallnku, Msui, returned to
the city yesterday in the Mauna Kea.

Edward MrCorriston of Pukoo, Molo-kni- ,

is visiting Honolulu, having come
to the city to take in the recent two-da- y

horse race meet in Knpiolenl Park.
' Librarian R, C. Lydecker of tht ieri

ritorial archives expects to leave next
Monday for Msui, where he will Collect
old court records of the Valley Island.

A fter a stay of aeveral months In
Honolulu Henry McConnell, depart-
ment of Justice examiner left'ia the
Ventura last night for flan Francisco,
on his way to Portland, Oregon, where i
Lk ill LI..1 1 "ill J r i M Han iDutuji

Thornton Hardv, executive etirf4rjr,
of the. Mid Pacific Carnival, tiaaltoA 4ee
been Appointed secretary of the Oekn
I.onn Fund Commission and aHistont
in the office of Superintendent of Pub-
lic Worka Forbes. He will sontinue
with the Carnival organization; ss'well.

Miss Beatrice Castle, daughter .of
Hon. W. B. Castle, filed la the office of
the clerk of the federal court, yester-ds- y

her application for a passport. Ia
addition to visiting the .Unhed fetate,
A'iss Castle will tour portions of Can-ad-

HBe expects to leave ahortly aad
will return some time in Heptember.

(From Thorsday Advertiser)
Attorney Lorria Andrews expects to

leave shortly oa a week business trip
snd plessure outing to the. Big Island

Mantiol do Bcgo, a well known farmer
of Waiakoa, Maui, is in the city oa
business and may return to bis Valley
Islar.d home next Saturday.

Willinm M. Keolanui, former sheriff
of the Big Island, expects to leave in
the Mauna Kea next Saturday after-
noon for his home in Hilo.

Mrs. Marion Franson,,who spent sev-
er nl weeks at the Kilauea Volcano
House on the Big Island, returned to
the city in the Mauna Kea last Tues-
day morning.

Miss Miriam Hedge will leave on
Fridny in the Tenyo Maru for Chins
and Japan. She made application yes-
terday in the office of the clerk of the
federal court for a passport.

John E. Kocha waa a passenger in
the Wilhelmina yesterday for Ban
Francisco. He expects to visit ths Ar-

gentine Bepublic, South America, apd
will be gone at least four months.

Prof. L. A. Honke has accepted the
chair of professor of agriculture at the
College of Hawaii, according to an an-
nouncement made yesterday. He is a
graduate of the University of Wiscon-
sin agricultural college, and has been
director of agriculture at the agricul-
tural school in Elbow Lake, Minnesota.

Hamuel K. Kanakanui, assistant ter.
ritorial surveyor, returned last Tues-
day from Hilo, after spending some
day following the course of the several
new lava flows down the West Hawaii
slopes of Msnna Los. Hef will eonxolete
data which will give the exact location,
length and breadth of each of the
flows. .'

From Friday Advertiser) -
W. O. Crowell, deputy, sheriff of Wai-rae-

Kauai, ia a visitor is the, eity.
Joseph A. Hmith of Hilo is among

the Big Island visitors now in Hono-
lulu.

Attorney E. J. Botts, who went on a
short trip to Hnn Francisco, is expected
to arrive in the Manoa today.

Zeno K. Myers, founder and manager
of the Home Insurance Company, will
return in the l.urline from Ban Fran-
cisco on June -- 7.

Mr. and Mrs. Francis J. Oreen, now
residing in New South Wales, Austra-
lia, have written to frienda here that
they may return to Honolulu.

George Morritt and Milnor Blowers
of the Mills School, Manoa Valley, left
in the Mnuna Kea last Wednesday for
a ten-da- tour of the Big Island.

Mayor John C. Lane was a caller on
Circuit Judge Ashford yesterday after-
noon. The subject matter of the con
ference as not given out for publica-
tion.

H. Mheba, former owner and editor of
the Hawaii Sliinpo, who has been spend-
ing several months in Japan, expects
to return to Honolulu about the end of
July.

Eddie MrCorriston will lenve today
for his home in Pukoo, Molokui. Mr.
McCorrixton rime to the city to take
in the Kumohumi'lia Duy festivities and
horse meet.

A. D. Custro will leave in the Mauna
Kea a week from tomorrow for Hilo.
He will make a tour of the Big Island
and visit the agencies of the (Santo An
tonio Society.

Mr. and Mrs. Sylvester Fernandes, of
the Queen Hospital lane, have announc
ed the engagement of their daughter;
Elixabeth, to Fredrich C. EckardL The
wedding will take plaee ahortly

Alfred (!. Kilva, manager of Sllvas
Toggery, will return in the Manoa this
morning trom Nan Francisco. Mr. Silva
has ieeii away since April 2.Y paving.
gone on hiiHiness as far as New, Tpra.

Among m. i.outs College at orients
who are leuvinir m the Mauna Loa at
noon today for their homes in the Big
Island are C. Hayselden, A. Verdaaea,
U. Arnemaiin, C. Luis, W. Luis, Lionel
l.lno and W. Ahin.

Dr. DoremiiH Hr.udder, minister of the
Central Union Church, accompanied by
Mrs. Ki ndlier, will leave p the Manoj
nii i ucb'iuv tot me mainiana. ut.
and Mrs. Heudder will return to Hono- -

Julu some time in September.
Maurice B. Stanley and Miss Pauli

Gouveia were married by Kev. Father
Stephen Alencaatre, pastor, on Wed
nesday niylit ia the Catholic Church of
the Sacred Hearts, Punahou. Mr. and
Mrs. Herman Freitua were the witnes
ses to the nuptial ceremony.

Mil's H Hivei'lden Miss E. Arne-mrn-

crd M'j E Oleason who have
been attending s hool at ths Academy'
of the Hacred Hearts, Keimuki, will
leave for Hawaii in the Mauna Loa
this afternoon. Miss Olooson is going
as the guest of Mils Haytoldea.

HAWAII CO.m
r t m niinnni iniiii
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Alt Military Posts In Oahu Will

Use Island Beef and
Mutton

The Hawaii Meat Company has again
landed the army contract for supplying
beef and mutton during the twelve
months from July 1, 1910, Gilbert Jh.ii.. v .
ycaterday. The Western Meat Com- - ".' "y during the-jx-

ll months begl.
panv of San Francisco has had the con- - mnR ju1t 1 i,B ry prospeet (hat
tret this year. r prices and conditions' Will ot only ,

The island ranches sre well stocked r,lu"' general rise ia prices, Ai "Is
a present. As rains have been abund I mol'e n likely that merchSnti 4111

ant and feed plentiful, cattle now com-- ' refuse to commit themselves, M ail tor
tug to market are in exceptionally fine " months". .'

eondlrtoa. Then, too all the larger j The bids are to be opened, JdM(i8.
ranches have bred ud their cattle so 'lhey are to be on almost 'every eon-th- st

the ordinarv scrub stock of former ceivable kind of goods carried by loeal
years is no longer seen on this market merchants, with the road department
is any considerable volume, , , ,, .. tKnterial Jnrmlfig-ft- o bgeMi Jttefclfyia

The island graciers sot the army cori
tract thia time because beef nnd mutton
are cheaper here than on the mainland.
Last year they lost out on a difference
of only fifteen eenta a hundred pounds,
but' this year underbid the lowest ranin-Isn-

competitors a matter of 1.73 a
hundred-weight- .

M

Accident Board Provides For
Mesdames Wright and Aylctt

The industrial accident board made
several awards yesterday afternoon
following investigations oi recent acci
dents. ' ' !

Mrs. Fred Wright, widow of the mo
torcycle officer who recently lost his
life ia a collision with an antomobie,
was gives 100 for funeral expenses,
fifty dollars for hospital billa and forty
dollars a month for aia years.

Mrs. John K. Aylett, widow of a gar-
bage department i driven kiUed.while at
work several weeks ago, was awarded

100 funeral expenses aad fifteen a
week for six yeara, this being forty per
cent of the wages the deceased was
earning. , , ., ,

LIEUTENANT LAUDED

FOR TRAINING STUDY

; i , .yyi 'V,)l I I (

First Llsut. Elvid slant. First Infan-
try, one of the officers who has just re-

cently paased examination for promo-
tion to the next higher grade, is the au-
thor of aSrork on the Intensive traini-
ng of enlisted 'men of the army, enti-
tled " Manual of Intensive Training of
the Infantry Soldier, the Infantry 'Non-
commissioned Officer and the Infantry
Squad."

K copy of thia work was recently for-
warded to the war department, and
from that source Lieutenant Hunt has
received official commendation. The
method of training suggested by Lieu-
tenant Hunt was msde a studv by the
war eolleire division of the treneral staff
corps, and the lieutenant has been ad- -

vised thst his work has been criven
careful consideration, and will be
made a matter for reference in the
future. '

The enterprise and industry shown
by the officer in the preparation of the
work is specially commended by the
Secretary of War.

. .
JAPANESE STUDENTS WILL

SEEK HIGHER EDUCATION

Among the students attending the
Japanese .High School in Honolulu
there sre thirty-eigh- t who will gradu-
ate from the territorial grammar schools
this year, Twenty of these have decid-
ed to enter the Me.Kinley High School,
ten the Normal School, two St. Louis
College and one the Lahainaluna
School, Maui. The remaining five have
not decided what to do.

BOY'S HAND BADLY CUT
Alfred Marks, a small boy,

at Km HI ir fiit- anil hrnirH hnnrl vtfr- -

day, when he attempted to remove a
rock from s lawn mower at his fath
er's home in Kalihi. His hand was
eaught between the revolving blades.
The child was taken to the emergency
hospital. Several small pieces of bone
were removed.

WOMAN IS RECOVERING

Agnes. Kdwsrd
' as man to
' the
(bad boen cofagratulated
nirtv ut about ffuosts re

a splendidly
was set a part

at the

plfpS
PURCHASING AGENT

May Find It Impossible tn Make
OwinpTo ;VYar

' Tanole.Ov'A

H. E. Wescort, , eltV pSirVhaainir:iotBt
wlii soon Issue a li.lt an tw tT.r
thousand items
chants wilt be I

itia contracts to fnrnislr a4nnlU v.

tne list, ibis department's suchI3' r tl 'T' .on, iinit, ana powaer, oas
a good deal ainee the last Co-

ntracts were made. As fair as fuel oil is
concerned, department is t a fsVy .
advantageous positibrij! ttnae leofs
tract w hich has a year yet to. mnj.for
a snpply of oil at ainoty-seve- a' eents
a gallon, and the prise if , tbe.ro' were
to be bidding on it now Would fto
about 2.40. ,; ' ,

"I think it may be hard to get
any definite bids on a six months sea-tra-

for some of the things we needJ'
said Wescott yesterday. "The war siV
ustion makes prices so ascertain' that J f
rndcrstand dealers In soma' Jines'fcir '

to commit themselves oa a(Oontrafct
that Is to mz mooths.' tf that
proves to be the case, we shall sirply
hare to do the best wo can in the 0pa
market." ; .'''' '. r'V--

I'l' fJ i,

J.

Takes Oath of Office and Leaves
For Hawaii.-- '

" ' l
J. Thompson, formerly pt

Tennessee, and late esi&-en- t

district attorney for Hawaii, 1sd6w
judge of the third Circuit court, which
hns jurindictinn over the districts, of
North and South Kohnla, North aad
South Kona, and ' Kau, commonly
known as West Hawaii, with judicial
headquarters at Kailua, one of the for-
mer capitals of these islands.

Judge Thompson, who succeeds Judge
John A. Matthewman, took the oath o
office yesterday morning before Hon.

P. Queries, justice of the snpreale
court of the taking of
tho oath,' Judge Thompson became qua-
lified to enter 'ufroh the-dutte-e of 'hi''
exalted position. There was. no 'Cere-
mony to the qualifying of . Judge
Thompson. It waa just a business
transaction, carried out with simplicity,
hut with it a jurist waa made and 'en-oth-

was relieved of burdens of
oBlte. ,

As stated in The Advertiser yeetejr-du-

Judge Thompson's commission) has
been at the postofnee in Kailua,
the past two or three days. It .whs only

J on Wednesday that Judse Thompson
learned, as he told The Advertiser, that
J,' commission had finally arrived. la- -

toad of coming to his Honolulu kd- -

aress tne mailing ciera at tne
ment of justice in Washington natural-
ly addressed it to new judge's Hew
official address Hawaii..

Events moved rapidly in the qualify-
ing of Judge Thompson. On Wednes-dn- y

he learned that his comission sad
n r rived nnd was 230 miles from
Honolulu. Yesterday he received
Attorney Oeneral Orngory the following
enble message; "Commission mailed
fifth. Ten minutes after
the receipt of this cable Judge Thomp-
son fied. The commission bears
the following: "Born November 14,
1R64. Takes office "June
111, lli, will be inserted in the blank.

The new circuit will leave in
the Mauna Kea at three o'clock tomor-
row afternoon for .Hilo, where he will
remain a number of days aa the guest
of Judge Clement K. Quinn of the
fourth rirruit court. In Hilo Judge
Thompson will be guest of honor
at a reception and 'banquet, after which
he will go by automobile by way of the
Volcano of Kilauea, be will Visit,
to his new home at Kail'aa, where an
other reception and banquet will be
tendered to the new jurist.

Whatever changes may be made in
the circuit court at Kailua. will be
li: :ilil about only after Judse ThomP- -

son has had a nhan.es to around
and see whnt there is to be. seen. Y; C- -'

Muller is the present clerk, and Herbert

dav mornmrf Kmc in the streets in s
"i 'ordition the of brutal

"ttnii. AuguM has been arrested about
tt-- times. He wns recently dismissrd
on a cuurge or cmDezioment. & ebargo

nnnsuppnrt is now pending sgainst
him in tite police court, which Wo
sworn to by his wife.

Mrs. David Kajliwai, who was shot I.. Kinsler is the atenogr,aic rfrrtor
and seriously wounded by , her husband, of the court. There are no regular in-- ,

in a fit of jealousy, Tuesday morning, terpreters, these oeing employed ten-
ia reported out of danger, at.Th0.,pprri.ly, as occasion, requires. :

Queen's Hospital Her husband ia still Mrs. Thompson has been visitiajr in
held in custody. ,, ViHliville. Tennessee ths past fsw

i months, but she will out agnia to
LOVELL-8CIIAE8C- i Hnwnii shortly to take un her resjdfoeo

,The marriage of Enoka I.ovell Jr. 1K"i!," wiiU JudBe Thompso, her
and Miss Beatrice Scharseb took place .'. ..'

last Saturday evening at seven o'clock,! '
Bov. Father Celestine, officiating, says JOHN AUGUST ACCUSED -

the Garden Island of Kauni last Tucs ' rDiilnillday. The ceremony was performed at Ul" LKIMINAU ASSAULT
the home of tho grmim under a cunopy
of flowers and verdure. A beautiful John August was arreated yesterday
large white bell hung down from the after he had been identified by a .four-ceilin-

lending a particularly effective toon year-ol- part Hawaiian . girl as
finishing touch. man who hud brutally and criminally

The bride carried a bunch of large assaulted her. August ''was charged
Easter lilies. She was preceded in the with a statutory offense and will be

by two dainty little mniiN rnigm-- in the police eourt this morn-wh- o

strewed flowers end was BKf.ited i"if The gi'l wiih found early yester- -

by her sister Vountnin
oftf lated best the groom.

Immediately aittr heppv coupb-
duly tho .whoU'

saventv-fiv-

(paired to appointed luau
on sheltaied of

the lawn edgeo-tbbeah- .
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London Heart Sla vt Have Defeat'
"cd Auslrtans Badly in Bukowi
toa, But Berlin Claims Report Is
UnWuhdetl : and Czar Beaten

,...- - r '

CANADIANS AT WESTERN .,..;
fiuwT Make more gains

, ;i -- v.

Entente ilfiei'ln. Ltfvant Said To
Havd ,Beoun Great Offensivd
To Cooperate With Forces of
Czar Hammering At Teutons

., WiiltUtUi .Press Ij'fMinl Walesa?)
.

1 IJNIHOJMati le Beating back the

f ,j 'Un front their portion on
V-6-

"'' in the
captured Ihe Im-

porting town of' Jala 8resy ky and
Horodlika the Busaian under General
Braadfoff ire. reported to be continuing
toil advance 4a the Eastywuile at the
WwUrv and sUlkaa fronts the Allies
ar preparing tolauaeh a big drive la
cooperation.
- At the 'Western .froat the Canadians
have made- - ueprtsfwJ attaeka against
the German tine 'near Tpres, where
mora thaa 100 yards of Teuton trenehea
have fallen Uto the haada of the Briti-
sh, forces, after one of the moat des-
perate vaseeoJts recently made around
that battle-rake- d city.
BnaaUna 'Art Burled Back

, Berlin, however, haa a different story
to tell of the Russian advance. Ac-
cording, to her accounting the fighting
at th. Eastern front haa been largely
her way. Aided by German troops, aay
the Berlin desns tehee, the Russians have
been checked by furious attacks of the
Austrian armies under General Pflaneer,
and hurled back from the vicinity of
Czernowita and elsewhere in the
Northers sectors of the lines in the

- Bukowina.
Here, says Berlin, the Teutonic forces

have succeeded In capturing 1300 Bus-si- c

a prisoners, and a aumber of ma-
chine .guns and other booty, with the
result of completing foiling the 81av
plana for, the time being in this district,
Tejiipo fcspojtad la Tllghl

Other accounts, those from Petrograd
and Bsebaresa, tell a radically different
stem Thee aeeouata aay that the Bus-si- s

'steam toller" ie adding daily to
the rroadtakea from tke Austrlans
and Germans, who are reported to be
in full flight from their positiona on
the Daelster rivers, falling back toward
the. Froth river lines, where for so
many months the fiercest fighting of the
Eaatera battlefroat took place day aft-
er day.

la the vicinity of Tarnopol, however,
the Russians admit having sustained a
check in their efforts to advance once
more upon the city of Lemberg, taken
by them in the early days of the war
and lost in the, great Teutonic drive
that aent the Caar 'a armies reeling back
from the Carpathians. In this district,
the Austrian reports say, the Teutons
have taken a aumber of important Slav
advance positions.
Allies Move In Balkans

At the' Balkan, front the long expect-
ed allied drive is said to have begun, or
to be on the verge of starting. Cer-
tain it is that thousands of French sad
British troop, aided by the reorganized
Serbian army, have been gathered near
Salonika, and huge masses of moni-
tions of all kinds have been sent to
thst port, for use in the big offensive.

The Allies have also launched a nav-
al attack, believed to be part of the pro-
jected 'land attack. While the troops
are moving toward the Bulgarian bor-
der the Entente warships are bombard-
ing the Albanian coast line, from the
Oujf of Enoa to the bay of Largos.
From Largos o Dedesghsteh the fire
hat been remarkably heavy, and the
population of the cities are said to
be fleeing into the interior.
More Oerman Gains Made

Near Verdun the Germans made ad-
ditional gains yesterday, although of a
minor-- riature, according to the despat-
ches from Paris. A' great concerted
attack'-wa- s launched early in the day,
resulting 1b 'the capture of some ad-
vanced "French positions in the neigh-
borhood of Thiaumont farm. In other
aeetors of the' battlefield the attackers
were thrown lack' into their own posi-
tions with heavy losses. The bombard-
ment of Fort de Bouville and Fort de
Tavantrek, In the second line of defen-
ses of Verdun, continues with unabated
fury, but without results.

The fighting around Ypres, in which
the Canadiana have again distinguish-
ed themselves, has been marked by
heavy losses 'on both sides, but the re-
sults have been "most satisfactory,"
according to despatches from the Bri-
tish headquarters in the field.
Positions Are Recaptured

The positions taken by the Canadians
are the same that war iniiiMj v. tt..
Germans some weeks ago. The British, j

iiuw say mat iney nave been
consolidated by the Canadians and are
beiup brM flmly despite heavy counter-a-

ttacks and a tremendous bombard
ment from the heavy guns of the Teu-
tons.

At the Italian front, Rome reports
successive gains by the Latin legions.1
The Austrian positions in the vicinity

i,

Big Bandit Body Caught and
' Fdrced To Flee Without

Their Mounts

(AssseUtsd Press by rsderal Wireless.;
U. B. HEADQUARTERS IN MEXt

CO, Colonia Doblan, Jane IS Gen.
Peneho Villa 's largest remaining arm-
ed band of outlaws was completely
smashed by a dashing attack of Ameri-- '
eaa troops near Santa Clara, not fa
from here, today, according to hews
which haa just come to General Persh-
ing.

iwenty troopers of the Thirteenth
Cavalry undo.- - Capt. Otto W. Rethorst
surprised a band of twenty-fiv- e

.
Vil-list-

fighters with numerous hangers-o- n

and dispersed 'he hand intr the
broken country near their camp.. Three
were killed and several others wounded,
while every horse which the outlaws
had and au the ammunition were jtsp-tare-

The bandits were l.uisued so hotly
that they eom l not ge: heir horaea ed
fled on foot into the hiding-place- s of
the hills. The troopers divided. Into
small detachments and pursued the flee-
ing saea for h isrr.

II
UNIONS

FAIL TO HARMONIZE

(AssosUU Press v raml Wlralsas.)
8AJC, FBANCJSGV, June 14. The

tension' between the,, longshoremen 's
union and the. shipowners' association
nas beeome acute onee more and there
U a possibility Of a resumption of the
strike operations. '.-

At a meeting between the employers,
the unionists and Federal Mediator
White held at Baa Podro. California.
last night, all efforts to reach some
Kind or an agreement failed, 'and the
meeting adjouraed without setting a
date for th next meeting:-"- '

In this city the situation is equally
acute. Yesterday the owners' associa-
tion representatives announced that the
demand for a closed shop," made by
the union leaders, has been flatly re-
fused by the owners and certain allied
lumber Interests. This demand is one
of the most Important issues between
the men and the employers.

E

(abeeisf fikatafTim 'te KlpM Jll.
TOK.IO. June 14.WW i mmiA fA ho

Cs largest submarine in the world, has
been 'turned over to the Japanese au-
thorities at the naval station of Kure.
having made

i
the trip

.
from the French.

nip-yar- a wnere sne was constructed
under Instructions of the Japanese gov-
ernment. She la fitted with exception
ally powerful electrical machinery.
which givea her a high rate of speed.

POET WOULD UPLIFT

lira PEOPLES

(Spactal Csblsfrasa to Nlppu Jiji )

TOKIO, June 14 In a lecture deliv
ered to the students of the imperial uni
versity nere yesterday Tagore, the great
Hindoo poet, who has been visitini; in
Japan, declared that the Occidental
civilization, while superior to the
Oriental in material things, is vastly its
inrenor in mailers OI tne spirit and
mentality. He said: "It is encum-
bent, upon the Oriental civilization to
teach the Occidental the spiritual side
of life, in which we Orientals surely
lead."

BRITISH OFFICERS PAYING
FOR LOYALTY TO COUNTRY

(AssocisUd Press tr P4rsl Wlrslus.)
LONDON. June 14-T- he urn.. I.n

reau last niirht issued a atutomunt nling public the total loss suffered bv
the Emiiire in the cnmni lata win aH tuir.
sonnel of the forees sngaged with

on all fronts, during the month
of April. According to these flu'ures
the casualties amounted to 316 officers
killed, 908 wounded and forty-nin- e mis-
sing, believed captured. This brini;
the total easualtities since the opening
of the war up to 2rl,304, killed, wound
ed and missing of whom 810H have been
reported killed or have dipd of wounds.

of the mouth of La Oarlna valley have
been taken by assault, with(the capture
of a number of Austrian prisoners and
quantities of munitions and some ma-
chine guns. Heavy Austrian counter-
attacks have been repulsed. On the
l'rosina-Astic- front the Austrians sue
ceeded in penetrating into the advanc-
ed positions held by the Italians, at
Mohsini, but Rome says thut there
were later driven out.
Csernowtta May pall

Special despatches from fetrograd
last night announced tnat it was not
then known definitely whether the Rus-
sians had been successful in their laitt
attempts to recapture Czernowitz, as
the reports that that city had fallen
were unconfirmed. It was, however,
telieved that the city, if not already
in the hands of, the Slavs, would be
soon, owing to the recent defeats of
Oeneral Pflanzer's armies, and tho suc-
cessful operations of the Kustiuna in
the vicinity of Jhe. plane, t -- :

FOUR POWERS GO ;

TO AID OF CHINA)

!: ...
ureat Britain, Japan, France 4nd

Russia Announce PlansTo
Assist Government

(Special CsblsgTsat to Hawaii Shlnpo.)
TOKIO, June 14. It has been off-

icially announced, following a meeting
of the Japanese cabinet yesterday, that
Gnat BritainJapan France and

entered into an agreement to
asHiit the republican government of
China csinbHsh itself.

The poweVs have decided to rooperate
in China, to bring about permanent
peace and a firm government.

The great need of China at this time
is snonty, and this the four Towers
have announced thnt they will famish.
HlteMftlatlcnrinn will he nairi tn krinn.
pinafneVWer harmony the North and
wotrtl or thfirt hy means of improved

e

ROOSEVELT SILENI
AFTER CONFERENCE

Progressive Leaders May Make
No More Until National Com-

mittee Meets I

Aoelud Prsss by rsdaral Wlr.l.ia.)
NEW YORK, June 14.-- The political

situation na it affects the Rouublicmi I
1

and Progressive parties has rlenred but
little in the last twenty four hours, des-

pite the long conference held yesterday
between Colonel Roosevelt and the lead- -

ers of the .Frogressives.
' Among those who visited the former

President at his office were Oeortre W.
Perkins, Oscar Straus, Hiram W. John
son and Chester A. Rowell. The meet-
ing admittedly was called to decide
upon the futuro course of the Progress
ive party, ana Mr. rerkins urgod that
the leaders wait until tho national com-
mittee, which is to meet June 2fl, has
had an opportunity to declare the wish-
es of the party, before taking any ac-
tion.

Questioned by reporters after the
meeting, Colonel Roosevelt simply re-
peated what he has said before, adding:
'"I have no statement to make at

this time."
In the Republican ranks things are

fast preparing for a hot campaign.
AnaweriSg ' reporters who questioned
him insistently regarding his attitude
toward support offered him as a Presi-
dential candidate by German-American-

Charles K. Hughes, Republican
candidate, declared that his attitude
is 4s)eref lanriilated Amerieaaism.""- -

"Anyone who is supporting me is
supporting ' an American,
and an American policy,
and nothing else," he declared.

CHINESE DEMAND CHANGES
IN YUAN CONSTITUTION

(Special Cablegram to Libarty News.)
SHANGHAI. June 13. After the

death of Yuan Shih-ka- i was announced
the military governors of Sze Chuen
and Bhauai provinces both announced
the cancelation of their indejiendence.
Citizens of both provinces have made
a protest to the governors, asking why
they did not confer with the governors
of the other provinces before cancelling
their independence. Tong Shao Ye
former premier of China and former
milliliter to Washington, representing nil
the provinces now independent, has re
quested ij Yuan Hung, temporary pres
ident, to cancel the constitution made
by Yuan Shih ktii, and to revise the
.onstitution made by the last Congress.-
TEUTONIC PAPERS CLAIM-HAMPSHIR-

TORPEDOED

(Associated Praia by Tsdsrai Wlrslaas.)
LONDON, June 14. According t

despatches from the Continent, the Ber
lin papers, in common with those pub-
lished in other cities of Germany yes
terdny announced that the British emi-
tter Hampshire, which sank off the Ork
ney Islands, carrying down Field Mar
sluil Earl Kitchener, and his persutiiil
staff, was sunk by a Teutonic torpedo
fired by a siilimurine. This statement
contradicts tho report of the disaster
tiled with the Admiralty by Supreme
Admiral Jellicoc, in which it was an-
nounced that the Hampshire was the
victim of a mine. .
FORMER C.- - iSUL LETCHER

GIVEN BETTER POSITION

(Aaociata'4 Trass by radaral Wlrslsaa.)
UIWVTQN, .lune 14. Marion

I.etcher, former I'nited htatos consul at
( 'hihunhua, Mexico, has lieen app intc'
ueting chief of the foreign trade ail
vimiry board, tuking the place left vn
cant by tho retirement of Cliuile;
Holder.

ASTRONOMER IS COMING
Anpiatd Pram by radaral Wlrataaa.)

HAN FRANCISCO, June 14. Profes
mot l.ouschner, who holds the chair o
HHtronomy in the University of ,

left here for Honolulu yesterday
011 bourd the Oceaniu liner Sierra.

AK IMPROVED Q11ININE

DOES NOT AFFECT THE HEAD
Because ol Its tonic and laxative e fleet.
LAJCATIVB BROMO QUININB will b touud
tetter thaa ordtaary Quinine. Does not cauaa
nervousness, nor risgiog la the bead. Re- -

uiember, ttKre la only one "Broiuo Ouloine.'
l bc aiguatm ut U. W. Gruvc is on car: v

J0CKEY1S RULED

KAPIOLANI TRACK

Foul Committed By Domingo Fer-rie- ra

Bart This Rider For
Life From Course

KOREAN RIDER SUSPENDED :

ONE YEAR, FOR INSOLENCE

Polo and Racing Club Directors
Condemn Gambling and Will ;

Hold September Meet

Domingo Ferreira wsa perroaaently
disqualified as a Jtwkey, nt a meeting
of the directors of the Hawaii polo and
Racing Club held yesterday morning,
for a foul committed on the track in the
Saturday races, and another jockey, a
Korean named Kuni, was suspended
for a year. The directors also took
actipn to prepare for another meet on
Lalor Day, September 1, and they

the matter of gambling at the
race track in a manner that left ho
doubt as to their intentions to see that
it is not revived,' to the detriment f
the racing game. If the local detective
force was well on- the job at the races
on Saturday and Monday, so was the
iockoy cJub, and things were very close-- ,
ly watched in the grnndatand and en
the grounds, with a view to seeing that

ttinTmenV ' '
.vu .

wotsiuuiiiJK am vmuajuijrxi
As far as the gambling proposition

is concerned, the directors were unanim-
ous in their opinion that the club should
continue a strong attitude against race
traek betting, and expressed disapprov-
al of any bcttirfg.that was done. Even
if the local detective force had not
kept a very close watch on things, the
club would have had a pretty good
idea of what went on, for, as already
stated, it had' its own watch on the sit-
uation. ' , -

"The directors of the club are unan-
imous," said one of them yesterday,
"in the view that there must be" ae
open race track gambling at their
moefs. It is of course impossible td
stop all private betting, but we "will
not have any pool making or open bet-
ting at the track. That is what spoiled
racing here years ago. We are going
to have another meet Itn September, and
it will be run as this one was, fof sport
alone."
Three Police Court Oases ,

Three defendants Were sailed la the
police court yesterday' morning charged
with betting at the track. One of them,
Charlio Ah Chuek, forfeited his twenty
five dollars bail. L, Hamburg pleaded
guilty, saying that he had aftrf ly saidi
a "friendly tot." His arrest was doe
to the fact that aetectWs.tsa.w the
monoy pass. As a matter of fast nearly
nil the detective force 'of Honolulu was

n the spot during the-race- Hamburg
wi's fined five dollars by Judge Mon-xarra- t.

Robert Hnlbron pleaded not
guilty, but after (leasing the evidence
the judge fined him five dollar. ,

Ruling Off Jockeys , ,,. . v ..' j:
Perriera, who was permanently ruled

off as a jockey, has been in the raoing
game here for a long time, and has had
trouble before. His violation of rules
wiis reported by one of the patrol judg-
es. It consisted in a fouling of Tprea,
during the half-mil- free-for-al- l. Fer-
reira, according to the eharge sustained
hv the jockey club directors, Cut

in front of Ypres, causing the
latter to lose her stride and drop out
'f the ruce. The directors decided that
fhe fouling was intentional, and they
ruled that Ferreira should not be al-

lowed to appear at any future meet
either as jockey or trainer.

Another jockey disciplined was a
Korean named Kuni. His offense was
inrolent conduct towards Clerk of the
tcnles Von Tempsky. Whea instructed
to weigh in he refused to do so, and
his langnnge towards the clerk is held
to hnve been insulting. The directors
'if the club decided to rule him out of
the game for one yenr.
Big September Meet

The success of the raoing meet just
held, both from a social and a sporting
loint of view, led to plans for another
in September. The crowd was beyond
expectations, and the events were pull-
ed off in a manner that left little to be
desired. As it was ov ident that there
is enough interest in the spert to war-
rant another meet, the club will lose ao
time in preparing for it, and September

will probably witness an even better
urogram of races than the One just car-
ried out. '. . '

George P. Cooke, secretary of the
In)), is nt work on a report aal sta-

tistics of attendnnce. The figures will
show- a meet that wns successful finaa-iiill- v

for the club, and will net a neat
nin for the city, for the use of Kspio-lun- i

l'ark. . . n.,i'.''
NEW SUBMARINE PROVES

SPEEDY ON TRIAL; RUNS

(Aisoclatad Praas by radaral Wireless.)
Ol INCY, Massachusetts, June 14

1. 0, latest and speediest of the new sub-
marines I'ncle Hum is building for his
niivv, lifts pussed her trials satisfactor-
ily, doing better thnn her contract call-
ed for. Submerged, the divey fiinttUent
'.'(Ml tons, and in the tests Succeeded fn
making eleven knots an hour. On the
surface her speed reached fourteen
knots.

-
AMERICANS ARE SLAIN

IN CHIHUAHUA RISING

EI. PASO, June 13 Rumors have
reached this city of a serious uprising
in Chihuahua City in which srversl
Americans were killed by raiding Mesi-can-

i ".'- -

.
RIVFN IN SHflWFHS

fr.

Rain Interferes With' Ninht Fete
But Does Not Dampen Enthu-

siasm of Players

,. (From Wednesday Advertlserl
' feefore crowded fchaachbrs and a
large gathering at the side, lines, the
lCaarehnmeha Day committee last night
gave its pageant, illustrative of scenes
ik ancient Hawaiian history, Showers
of'rstfn now and then Interfered wltu
the performance, which, ku entirely
tastksopea sir, and as. the costumes
of , the performers were, of light and
brilliantly colored material, it seemed
likely for a time at the start that the
performance would be called off oa

of raia. As it happened, the
erewd stayed, and even at the end,'
whea the raia began to be quite heavy,
those)' la the grand stands kept their
eats while a chorus of 200 voices

sang: Hawaiian songs as a finale to tho
evening's program,

eerie Staged On. Lawn
The-scen- were stated on the lawn

ia,.front of the Capitol. An imitation
stone fenoe a heiau fence had been
erected as a background, and in front
of; this the performers went through
scenes representative of old-tim- e inci-
dents In. Hswaiian history. The strik-
ing features of the show were the bril
lianetVof the costumes used, and the
enthusiasm with which the' performers
carried' out their parts. This applies
especially to the hula dancers, who
divided honors, as far as applause is
concerned, with the singers who gave
the last feature of the program.

' The 'scenes presented were of an-
cient). royal entertainments, and war
and religious ceremonies. In the first
seen there was included a hula, of
quite' lively character, which brought
applause from the bleachers.
Difficult T Hear
'It was difficult for the crowd to

heat the eHalogue which explained the
cernaoaies which next took place as
fc part of a sacrifice at tke temple
staged, o the lawn,- - but all could ap-
preciate the spectacular feature! of the
let, :The bright costumes prepared in
Imitation of the garbs of olden dsys
showed , with fine effect under the
lights directed upon the scene from
behind ike grandstand.
'Beetles three and four dealt with

war declarations-between- . Hawaii and
Man!,- - with King Kamehameba as a
central figure. While the crowd ap-
plauded the performers for, the fine
picture - they made,- - it appeared to
many that the story that was being
represented - , was not being plainly
eaeogW sbirought out, even to those
who understood the Hawaiian langu-
age! and the weather conditions were
sochMhat it was difficult to hear the
dialogue.
Rain Cats ' Scenes Snort
'Scenes' Ie and six, representing the

landing of. the missionaries and teach-
ing f Hawaiiaas la early days, were
eht ahoi Jh account of rain-!- After'
they were, given, the chorus sang, in
the rain, and Jnoet of the crowd stayed
te listen to the cad. The singing, by

chorus of two hnodred voices, was
excellent but before they got through
the singers were wet, and the m-w-

beginning1 to scatter. '
" Hawaii . ' 'Ponol, listened to with

due honors te the Hawaiian national
kymn, and then "The d

Banner", Whtoh also brought the lis-
teners to attention, ended the program.
By the time, this feature of the pro-
gram was reached, however, the grand-
stand was empty,- - and the bleachers
were rapidly losing their occupants.
Management Excellent

The management of the affair, as far
as seating.-.an- police arrangements
were concerned, was excellent, in
striking contrast to the fizzle of the
night before, whea failure to control
the crowd eaueed a postponement of
the event. Mayor Lane, chairman of
the exuetive committee, said after
the show was over that he hoped next
year would see it repeated, with the
same spirit of enthusiasm which made
it possible to give such a spectacle
this year.

"I would like to express specially
thanks to William . Miles, secretary of
the executive committee, who, I under-
stand, probably will be chairman next
year," said the mayor. "For the suc-
cess of the pageant we should give
much credit to the Princess Kalanl-anaol-

Joha Wise and others who have
arranged the program and drilled the
performers."

KAMEHAMEHA
ISSUED
DAY

Secretary Raymond C. Brown of the
Chamber of Commeroe of Honolulu, is-

sued the following statement yesterday
apropos the Kamehameha Day celebra-
tion in this city last Monday:

"I. think, the Kamehameha Day eele
bration committee; the polo and the
racing club, and the people of Hono-
lulu generally should feel extreme gra-
tification from the wholesome nt on.
tbusiastie manner io which efforts. to
revive me oiaen time Kamehameha
Dsv celebration were appreciated by
residents of the island and the other
islands.

"The residents of the other Islands
have come to us in large; n lumbers.
They hsve been our guests for,Jh past
threo days and if their apparent en-
joyment ean speak their feelings I am
sure none regrets the trip,

"The occasion was certainly a happy
one to us of Oahu, and we hope that
this 1016 occasion may be but a .step-
ping stone to a continuation of a grand
Kamehameha Day celebration on, June
II, with ere a horse raoes, polo pa
grants, etc. We are glad you came and
we ure sorry to see you go. Aoba,,"

DECORATES OFFICIAL
OaMarram to Hawaii ItUpo.)

TOKIO, June 14. The Emperor re-

ceived lu audience yesterday tho govern-

or-general of Krenrh Indo China, iind
decorated him with the I h li r" t.
Rising bun, second clans.

: WILSON'S KEY NOTE

UWi ideftV'An who Fail In

This 'Should Not Be

Tolerated'

(Assealatad Fraaa by rtdrl Wlralaaa.)
WKMT POINT, June 1.1. President

Wilson delivered a iiotril.le and signifi-
cant address today to il.r ailnntea of
the United States Mihtmv Arademy
here, in the course of he touched
Upon marly of the miti hoi mmics which
will figure In the pieMid, ntial cam-
paign. ';

A large crowd, anions whom . were
many brdmWnt men, .including Maj.-Oen- .

Oeotge W. Uoetlinls, the canal
builder, heard the address.

The President Misenased mllHeffJ
istn," .Amrririasn, the muse of the
European war, il,e Monroe doc-trio-

divided alleginnn- m the L'nited
Htates and the ideals of America.
U. 8. Duty To Prepare

'The present imMrntive duty of the
United States is to lie prepared," he
said. "Mankind in going to know that
when America seakB, she means what
she says."

Hhakins his finger in nn emphatic
gesture, Mr. Wilson declared that no-
body who does 'not "put America
first" can lie toler'te.l, adumg that
true Americans shoulu net a good ex-
ample to all within national borders. '

The present wsr i not an accident
it had to come, he told the gradu-

ates. The United States wants noth-
ing from. Europe, be insisted, and he
Warned, the West Pointers against the
dangers f militarism.
Strike Only Tot Bight
.:r'Th United States should not be a
Mustering nation with a 'chip on the
shoulder,' " he maintained, and went
oa to say that the American ideal
should be that of a' calm nation which
withholds the hand as long as possi-
ble, and then strikes only for right.

During 'his ' address the President
touched almost the entire list of sub-
jects which were discussed by Justice
Hughes when the latter sent to the
Krpublisaa convention last Saturday
his telegram 'accepting the nomination.

The President also declared that the
United 8tstes is ready to join other
nations seeking the justice it believes

M WON MOURNS

DEATH OF KITCHNER

iii u
Great Memorial Service Held In

St. Paul's Cathedral
IHi IU M

(patfsi Oealacrssa, to Jtasra itK4
LONDON, June-- ll-- A. great memor-

ial service was held today in pit. Paul 't
Cathedral for Lord Kitchener and hU
staff, who. perished with the sinking of
the cruiser, .Hampshire. It was the
greatest day of national mourning, and
the exercises were'the most impressive
since those which marked' the death of
King Edward, j -- rvri".

King George, the Juf a, the cabinet
tke diplomatic corps and representa-
tives of the atmyj: faaVy and parlia-
ment, attended the Ceremonies.

Flags at half-staf- f land black draped
doors and windows attested to the grief
of the nation and wuthl "business halted
in London while, the ceremonies were

CHINA PROVINCES RETURN
TO PEKING, ALLEGIANCE

(Spactal Cablegram to Nlppu J1J1 )

TOKIO, Jsna LWA special despatch
from Hankow states that the revolu
tionarv governor of llupeh has decided
to cancel the independence, And another
desputi h states that Chi Kia'ng and Kim
su will hIho withdraw their declaration
of independence. The. death, of Yuen
Hjiili ku i is said to be the reason fm
the iiition tnken by the provinces, af
the people are not opposed to the po-

lices of l.i Yuan flung,.
AEROPLANE DESTROYER

TESTS ARE SUCCSSFUL

(Special Cable to the Hawaii Hochi)
TOKIO, June 14. The aeroplane de

stroyer invented by Lieutenant Bawudn
of the Japanese aviation .corps, hiin
been completed and her first trial
flightK were made successfully yester-
day afternoon. The destroyer is fitted
with a machine gun for attack and de
tense, ' ml is supplied with powerful
engines which give her a remurkaldv
high rate of speed.

LANSING ASKS MORE CASH
FOR OIPLOMATS' ABROAO

(Anioclatad Traat by Federal Wlralaaa.)

WASHINGTON, June 14. Secretary
of State Lansing has sskej congress t'i

mid 75,OCO to the appropriations fm
his department, in order to cover tin
Npei-in- l allowances for the diplomats liv
ing abroad. It has lieen found that the
allium rices heretofore made to this corp
is iiiMifticicut to in (Hit the increiisei1
cost of living caused by the war in
Kurope. '

BOWEL COMPLAINT IN
CHILDREN.

the Bumilior moiithh oiethir
slioul'l :iti-- tor tiny, unnatural Io

..I 'he child 'a bowels. Wh c

gi. n t nttuiiijiin nt that trui
sen, 11-.- tn ul.le may 1m- - av i )v r'.sni
bcrlaie . Colic f1hpJ"re- ""'i Ti
Remedy ran .nlwaya be depeilde 1 u
r'.-- anle by ali dealers. Rensoi. :

Si Co., Ltd., agcl 'fjr Hawaii.

j v - ; . t, i :.

v. '

WILSON INSISTS !

PLATFORM FIST :

PROMISE PEACE

AND PROSPERITY

Preparedness To Be Important
Plank If Democratic National
Convention Which Opent In St
Louis Today Follows Directions

PRESIDENT WISHES MARSHALL
AS RUNNING MATE ON TICKET

Secretary Baker, Who Will Act At
His Chief's Personal Repre'
tentative While Party Dele-gat- es

Deliberate, Not In Race

(Aseodatad Praaa br radaral Wlralaaa. 1

I.OI IS, June H. Bringing tkeST. which Mr. Wilson has
himself approved after - careful

scrutiny, Newton D. Haker, secretary
of war, and the President's persona)
representative at the Democratic con- -

" wnicn win open torlay, arrived
here last night, prepared to fight to en-
force the President 's wishes, should a
fight prove necessarv. He announced
before he had left the depot, that Mr.
Wilson wants Vice President Marshall
nominated, and that "I am out of the
running altogether."

Hhortly after his arrival it became
known that the administration is go-
ing to defer takino in, tin-- t. .....
nection with the sitnation In Mexico
until arter the convention. As one of
the Democratic leaders iiuhuuI u
night:
Will Not Play Politics '

"Mr. Wilson does not wish to take
any drastic action now which might
look as though he was plsying politics.
He also wishes to lit. ni . u . X . IIanswer to General Carranza'a note le--
msnaing tbe immediate withdrawal of
(Jeneral Pershing and his men , from
Meiico, for fear that it might have
the same appearance. "

In explaining the contents of ' the
proposed Democratic platform, which
is to be submitted as it stands to the
convention, Mr. Baker intimated that
it drives straight at the marks of peaeev

'

preparedness and prosperity. It is said
to disapprove the insertion of a plank
containing any eritieizm of the nomi-
nation of Supreme Court justices by
the President, or of one forbidding
justices from seeking ether federal of
fikos. - p I;?.! '' fV
Aimed At Mr.. Haghea, : ..

This last suggestion, about which
there haa been not a little talk la
Democratic circles here during the p re-
convention dsys, ia said to be aimed
diroctlyat Former Justice Hughes, now
the candidate of the Republican partv
for the Presidency. "

It is asserted that Mr. Wilson desires
tht convention tq adopt a platform ao
liberal and progressive that it will be
in itself an appeal to the Progressives,
and serve to attract their votes without
asking them directly to swing their
strength to the Democrats. It is more
thsn likely that this will be done, al-
though perhaps not ao strongly as Mr.
Wilson msy desire.
Urges Suffrage Plank

The President also it said to wish
to have a suffrage plank ia tke plat-
form adopted by the convention. He
would have it recognise suffrage as a
general principle, while suggesting that
the women do what they eaa toward
exhausting the possibilities ia theit re-
spective states. This has been, It may
be remembered, Mr. Wilson's attitude
toward "votes for women" from the
limt.

William Jennings Bryan, the former"
secretary of state, who ia here in the
nterests of a newspaper syndicate, to

report the convention, announced last
night that he will support the ticket
nominated by the convention. He add-
ed that he will not urge the convention
to adopt a prohibition plank at this
time, as the "moment is premature."
Mr. Hryan, it was said, is preparing to
take the stump in favot of the ticket
in the coming campaign, but Of this
last night, he would not talk.
Dans Fusion Move

He said that he has :a plan for
a fusion movement between, a

certain na tion of the Progressiva party
on, I the Democrats by the introduction
of progressive plans is the platform.
He will urge upon the convention aw
igreement by which many of the Bull
Moose will rente to the support of tho""' ' "s idea follows closely
that already described as what the

t ,, ,, tft piriform.
The oViVirntr tare ' diacumnng the

i hnirmnnxhip of the national commit-
tee, to fill the vaeeney when W. F.
McComl.8 retires. The vice chairman,
f'umiiiinrs. Willier Rlisbi-- v of Dela-
ware and Colonel House of Texas are
all mentioned for the position.

The President's stron political sup-
porters and managers of his campaign
are gathering in bt. I,os. Menators
Stone of Missouri. f K,.turky and Hughes of New Jersey are
there working in his interest

e ....

AMBASSADOR CHINDA WILL
'

LEAVE WASHINGTON IN JULY

(Bpaci.l Oahl.grast to Hawaii Bhlnpa.)
TOKIO, June 14. If wsa nn..n..,l

last nitfht that Visoount Chinda, tho
Japanese ambassador to the I riteil
Mates, will leave his post at Washin;-jto-

for bis new station in London. nc
month. M. I. Pnto, who will surreel

IViMount Chin-la- , will leave Tokii f r
S atluujoou iu 6epte.iaU.-r- .
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I . Music Under fife Alte-

rnatesInfanty Referent' To' Be Form-

ed

Five Shots Fired By Jealous Hus-

band

Eugenie Bids Fair To Prove True Risks So Great Larger Firms At Charges Brought ; Mr:
With

,

Doing Red
Nef tonnige

A
of Mefctianlrrien

arid StatfoneiTJU Scho-fiel- d Take Effect In Woman's Prediction Made By Lloyds Are Dropping Out Wesfctt 8y Discharged Em-

ploy
Cross Work

uunng two weeks

Barracks Body Spanish Gipsy Of the Game Are Not Is 200000
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Tho recent legislation fur tin- i"

crciK of the army will result in in

creasing of the Oahu garrison, just ns

soon a tho now regiment r;m be it
gnnixcd. Hix more Infantry regiment
are to ho added to the forces hero, no

cording to the revised plans for tin'

ocnturl organization of tlio Hawaiian
Department.

'Although not definitely determined
ns yet, it is probable, bee a urn of the
facilities afforded by the empty quin-

tet for one eomplote regiment avail
nble nt Norn field Barrack, that one of
the first of fhe new regular regiments
to bo organised will be made up of a

nucleii from the First and See I In
far. try regiments, and recruits from the
irtninland.

The mnny reeent promotion made of
ofl.oor of these regiment will mux.'
a tir In of officers in the grades of
raptnia ami first lieutenant, unci these
ampin officers eaa be assigned to the
new regiment, thu enabling them to
sevvoont their tour of foreign service
without any ndditionnl transportation
cost to the government .

The barracks vacated by the First
Infantry when it moved into the con-errt-

barracks are bring wired for
electric lights, aad the neoossnrv re-

pair are going forward to put them in
shape for occupancy. The officers' qunr
tor arc lacking, ad it may tie thnt tin'
officers assigned to the new regiment
will hnve to live in tent until an ap-

propriation for qnartcrs i available.
The seeond battalion of the First

has rot yet moved into their
new bnrvaeka. The building is ready
for them, however, arid when it com-

pletes its target prartine, it will move
into it new building.

PREPARING UNIFORM

BOOKKEEPING PLAN

Utilities Commission Will Ask

Territorial Corporations To

Adopt System

The public utility coiuniisnion yes-

terday requested M. Uralium, man-

ager of the Audit Com puny of Hawaii;
to begin work on a uniform bookkeep
ing and accounting lystem for utility
corporations. V, hen this system is
completed the uinmission will iisk all
corporations within its jurisdiction to
adopt it.

One of the primipiil point the
method is to cover is thnt of depre-
ciation funds, home companies in the
island do not systematically aet aside
funds under this heud. One of these
ia the Kau;ii Telephonie Company.

The commission 's report on its
of th- - Kauai corKiration

mentioned. i.-- complete nml reudy for
the printer, but Charles H. Forbes,
chairman of the i 'nmi..sion, said it
Vitrlild lie held vi until the accounting
ami bookkeeping svstcm is perfected,
K that it inns lie i i i in the report
as reeumuiendut :on for the company'
guidnnee.
' T:ie Audit conipnny's reiew of the
book of the Honolulu (ins Company is
finiahed, and it repnit is to be taken
up for considenit .on ut n special meet- -

fifr of the eoipmis- i ui tomorrow.
Hearing on its i u est igation of the

briarne and boohs of the Inter Island
N'n tg:i t on hits I ri set by the

COmmiMsion for August lli.
A eomninnictit on lend yesterday

from the ll:m:iil Telephone Company
s.iying thut the senle of rftes recently
fixed for it b the rommisi-iii- is emin-
ently artisf.-n-tu- i y to tile olticers nud
directors of the corpoiution..

SIDGK MARKET QUIET

Heavy Buying I3 Expected To Be

Resumed Today

There hub pn.cticully no trading
tn the stis k exchange yesterday, the
few .transaction Inning been mainly

onlers. One small order
. was placed for .i!"ii tit .'I5, a rise

nf seven do;i'- mil fifty coots
lust snlo. Kkm. Wiiiiilun, Pioneer aud

l. C. ft H. Co.. etc lirm.
Tt is autieipati d that heuvy inlying

'will lie resuno'il today as all Sugar
news is bullish liiilend paying s.ignr
stocks nt priMnt prices represent
good values.

.'. Mineral product soil at one dollar
end ten reut which is probaldy all

, it i worth Honolulu ('oiiHolidated was
, rt rnnge r lit three dollars and twe.ity-:- .

Jlvo cents.

CORONER'S JURY FINDS KEE
WIT DEATH ACCIDENTALLY

' John Yuen Koe, v ho died from
received Saturday when a wa-pdi- .

he vas driving, inllided with an
' irutomt'bile diiveu l.y I.. Arnold,

rilwriiiterMlei:t if the llawniiHii Pine
;rmile Company, emne to his death tte- -

ridertlv nccordinc to the verdict of i

f roronor'a jury yi'ster.lay aftonutriu.
r'nr-l- who in (lurpiil" with man- - I

slaughter, will be released from custody!
and the charge against huu dibiuiaaod.

...

l'.eo:iue his wife, from hIioiii he ha!
I '

,s.,l to return to him, David Kailhvai,
!

Ihntniian, drew a revolver and shot
live time, at tho home of Mr.

Ke. In Knlnweia on Asylum road
morning. Mr. Kailiwni a

t iken to the Queen' Hoapitnl, and late
l.i.t night little hope waa held for her
i.'.oeiy. Her husband aurrendered
himself to the police Immediately fob
Kming the shooting.

Kiuliwai at the police station when
ipiost ioned, said thnt hi wife decided
ti return to him recently, but refused
when nttraeted by another mnn.

morning going to tho home of
Mis. Kalawein, he met hi wife, aad

h mlod with her to return to him.
After ahe refused and ordered him

Ironi the house, he pulled tho revolver
r.nil shot her five times, each bullet
t h k i n g effect. He i held at the police
station pending the result of his wife's
io.juriea. . .

r

FREDERICK PALMER.
'

COMING TO HAWAII
e.c.

Weil-Knp- m Writer ahd War Co-

rrespondent May Make His

Here

Frederick Palmer, newspaper corre-
spondent, sjHc.iul magazine writer, and
'ilt edge pre' afehf, is to eome to

to live, if the word which reached
A. P. Taylor, of the promotion commit-
tee in the mail yesterday proves authen-
tic, and Mr. Taylor says he has no rea-

son to doubt it.
Palmer, who wa the first, and for a

time the only American newspaper man
allowed by the Allies to visit the front
in France and Belgium, where he rep-
resented The Associated Press, ha
oeon employed bv the Keystone Film
Company to handle forsth concern the
publicity department. He has resign-
ed this post, turning it ovoc to William
Mart, hnrdly less known and is now
isit'n his (laughter who lives in San

Fin n risen. From the city within the
Golden (inte Mr. and Mr. Palmer are
'oming here.

Whether their coming i part and par-
cel .of tha. auddon growing import,
a nee of Hawaii as a Mecun for the film
ies, Mr, Taylor can not say, but be has
hi suspicions.

"It looks very much that way," h

said yesterdiiv afternoon, noddini; wise
ly. "So many of the biggest kind of
movie isMH'le linvo been here or have
written to the promotion committee for
information regtinliug all possible data
on the Islands, that there is evidently a

greut movement on foot looking to the
establishment of a movie center in Ho
nolulu.

"There people, such a Raymond P
Weat of the Im e corporation, H. P. Mr
Gown 11 and his v ife Helen Holme. Hen
ry McRae. Seth Moyle and others, want
to know t'e possibilities of aiming oth
or things beside the beauties, of the
Islands. I' 'i instance should one of
their scenarios rail for a scene in a New
York street showing a big building
they nam to knov if they would b'
able to mn ko it I hn e show n them how
pointing out how the Alexander Youn;'.
Building could be utilized, or a portion
of the cnpitnl. while for 'Prisoner of
Zonda' productions where ancient cas-

tle nml palaces are needed, there is the
onpitol aed the old barracks on Hotel
street, made all teadv to film." - '

KING'S DAUGHTERS HON! E

Tim Kiii"'. lli, lighter Home, situat-
ed in Khiiuiiki. is neariug coniplvtion,
and soon will he formally oiemU. The
general public is interested ill the fu
tore of this institution because of its
permaueucv us u home for aged folk
v ho. v ithout relntives or friends to
provide I'm them, an- eared for with
;is iiiueh solicitude they would be,
were they in hoines of their 011
llunghtir.

While the lil.crality of the public has
met the needs of the Home up to this
time; theie is now, because of the
enlargement of the institution, and the
many n In-:- I :oim fur admission, an
imperative need for increased liberali-
ty.

The grounds ate still In the rough.
A roadway must he constructed and
there is no iikutcv for this Improve-
ment. There is confidence that the facts
stated ill luitig responses sufficient
to meet the need.

-
MBS. ELIZABETH MacOEEOOE
Mrs. Klialiet h Xactiregor died at

nine o'clock wMcnluy morning at her
late resideine. Hiiifl i'uni'hliow I troet.
Mrs. Maedreoor bad been ill and fail-
ing for sonic time past and the cud
was not lllieii cted.

The deceased was eighty-on- years
old and 11 native of (llasgow, Hcotland.
Mrs. Mactir-'gu- r was a resident of Hon-
olulu for t w eiity eiht year and was
well known Imth here nnd ia Hilo. Two
sons ami time ihuihlers survive her:
William and .Innies hinni uglianl of Call
forni Mis. .1 (. Wilson, formerly of
llilo nml now reslilitltr in rWa rtin
ciaeo, Mis l.iii.tt, kite i.f Dr. H. II
Uliott of Mil... and Miss Vergimt Muc
Oregor of this it).

1 i "ltAVAUAN GAZETTE, j JtE , K. IQtrl. SEMI-WEEKL- .
--'

USE

Making
Against

Sustained

Residence

FAKNBOROl'OH, . IlampMiire, K.ng-

Uurt. Mav 3d. fCorretroondenee of Th
4 W ,i I.',.

""?on,I 7" ""en r-- prva '"
mi of Franca reeentlr celebrated her
a ,i th birthdar at th rehidence
wber (ilte PMa her mil from her
tive datry, he tsd fair to fulfill a and "rncket" of the mo

trftX'iin"?AB.",fcP"y WOH'"l!II,cr" T of ship, and

somewhere about a hundred year. Nheargoo.
enjoy remarkable health and ia able to; "You would think. I suppose." nid
jet aboot the house, although suffering! me of the old timers, "lh.it it i the
somewhat from lameness for many i ' war risks' are bothchng us. But
Tear. Everyday ihe is taken out in a ordinary 'sea Tisks' me quite a gnat
bath. chair to enjoy the open air, of n factor now. Ship c:e are not so
whleh alio ia extremely fond. go.id. Tho best ilors are with the
.. The em pros often entertain visitors, .nry. Then navigation is more

relative, and with h r on her ,,.x- - Lights and buov are fewer.
birthday were Prince Vifton Nnpoleon
and rrlneeaa' Clementine and their fnm
ily, ,In one wing of her house he hud

apartment fitted up for a number of
woonded British ' oflicers, and he pnid
a Visit to them on the day of her anni-
versary, and apoke to them of their ex-

periences at the front, for she exhibit
keen interest in the war. On severnl
occa-lon- s ahe has invited amall pnrties
of the less severely wounded among
them to dinner, and their presence at

.1ner tanle appears to nave nan rcmnm
able effect on her spirit.

The story of Uie gipsy 's prophecy is

toia inonnecuGn w.in ,ne

v- --

T"" " F" - ' " TI" .LI
" 1 J 1rtair banister so 'fast that she dashed
her head against a projection and fell
uneonwiou. A gipsy woman who was
finwing the doorway entered and assist-

ed in reatoring the ' princess, whose
tnotbnr was bewailing the accident.

There- - Is no .danger," said the
c . 1 in. - 1 : .1- - 1 ..1 .. - ill lit-- t,

if h" turned And the littl-th- eunder never up.bornShout a hundred. Khe was j

bless her. turned safe andcreature, upbattle.open sky on the night of a
She will be a queen.
' As a matter of fact, whether the!

i. ... fl, id who wn.!
to become Kmpress of Jf ranee as uorn
at Granada In a tent In the palace gar-

den,' where her mother had taken re-

fuge during an earthquake.
The princess herself was rnther su-

perstitions and when ahe ns affianced
to the Emperor Napoleon III she ai
found one day by her mother in the act
of working out a aymbol of letter and
figure, which on investigation turned
out to be her own name Eugenie with
the initial of her future hnabnnd.
Iiui Napoleon Bonaparte, added. Hhe

added together the numbers of the let-

ters in accordance with their ardor in
tho alphabet, which gave the following
result: V. G-- K 5, N M.

, N-1- and B-- equalling 91.

Ever afterwards he asserted sh"
would live to--' that age: '"

R

oToSwi
Exports and Import of Ports Suf-

fer Marked Fa'l

SOFIA. Pulgwrin. May .".0. (Corres-
pondence of The Associated Press)
The occupation by the AutroiHiingar-i:,-

of Duinzv.o nud their efforts to
gain possession of Axlona. ha called at-

tention to tin- - commercial importance
of theae twn Albanian port. Both have
in recent years enjoyed prosperity,

the fact thut the political ami
economic conditions i 'i Albania were not
the best. Exports and import of I'u-rn-

hsd In l!ll:: a value of 0.4(MMKI0

franc but fell in l!)ll. owing to the
ear. to 7.IHO. lion frnio s. The total port
trnftie (,f Avlonn in lul l wa 0 400.(1(1(1

runes. In PHI this fell tt 4.900,000
fr'incs.

Ilurnrro imports iron, steel, coal, tex-
tiles. I'leeh I nei v arms and ammunition,
rice, wine and tropicsil fruits, tho fac-

tory product eomiii!; almost entirely
from Au.tri i. while the last items
constitute the bulh of the Italian trade.
iiNooit'-- in" luiiibcr leiruminon cit-
eals, I't's. skins and olive oil. reaching
in IHI a tolal alue of ".L'00,000 francs,
of which sevinty-ou- per cetit. went to

ii"t ri;i nnd twenty three j r cent to
Italy the remainder going eUewhere.

Avlona's trade is of about the snnie
character, though in this case the Ital-
ian ii n I Austrian interests are on aearlj
the st.ie footing.

Albania ha virtually no industries.
In t In- two years preceding the outbreak
of the war the attempt was made to de
velop the country in this resp'-et- Hov-

er il small factories were established lull
wi re closed when the war started. N ar
Hiii several brick yards are still ia
opeint'oti, ni are also a few small luin-b-

i mills. A v tuna has some oil presaes,
a. id :n mine near Helnnitxa,
"Inn" prudu' t was f irinerly shippel to
Tiieste Hamburg and liotterdam.

If the Austrv Hungnriaii capture
Avlonn i.nd lura.. the latter piny
within a e years have railroad eom-niiin-

,'tiou w ith the interior of Albaniu
nml points beyond. Several lines luive
belli decided upon tentatively. Oil of
them runs from Kid through Herze-oiu-

and Itosuia to Alcio, costing
nut b is than '.'li.'l IHUI IMHI Ant.trinn
crowns. A projected A

line would cost 37,000,000
crovx ns.

TIo- - ronds would i pen Albania and
Miiiiteuogro and make Avlons mil I)u-in- ,

ii ports of gloat importance.
-

ECONOMY IN THE END.
I' i ,,, ,!! ,,1,11 to keep

Cheiale-rhiii- ' ('. Ii- -, Cholern and Diir
rl i en ( "i e 'v always i i your modicMie
clost. nud it is eeonoiiiv in the end. lt

v. cu:es and we-- iiuicklv. Fo
ale v all deal-r- s IIhi.imi. Smith .

Co., i.ld,, ngelits o llaisuii.

I.ONDOX, May ,'ltl.- - - Correspondotice
of Tho AaWclote I'rr) Several of

that

taree

the bigger group! f un. lerwriter have the
dropped out of business at l.loyd re- -

loath t. stand the speculation, H.
the

,

it

ships, moreover, are being used now
often in trades for which they are not
built on routes for whbh they are not
fitted.

"We have ntopped ringing the I.utino or
Bell (the aid ships' bell at Lloyd's
formerly rung to announce casualties
and overdue ships' arrival) when a
casualty is reported, and only ring it
noiv for the arrival of overdue ship. 1..,, ,h. !; f ,B.Bltio be

. "
iiiviii'itfiiuun.

"How do the underwriters take itf
You never see the flick of an eyelid, j

fny of ,)u undrrwrilori;
,Ve .bout as much rnnge of facial ex

ing ship's figurehead. They never f
budge. If their feet get cold in.ide
iheir boots no one knows it."

"Plumst Oh, yes. We have pluma
sometimea as well as losses. Last week
there was a little si h -- oner from Braril, J

I think, very ranch overdue. Thinking
of recent weather and things, 1 took a
risk on her for fifteen per cent pre
mium, standing to lose live per conl

Two thing on the l.utine Bell sound
ed. "There's an .verdue nrrvod.
he aid, hurrying anuy, Home one
else is ia luck.1

MILLS GRADUATES

RECEIVE DIPLOMAS
o

Interesting Exercises Mark Com-

mencement of Mid-Pacif- ic In-

stitute, fteld Yesterday

Commencement exorcise were hold
yesterday afternoon in Wilcox Hall,
Mills School, in honor of the thirty-nin- e

graduates of the Mid Pacific Institute,
Nine of the graduate were from Mills
high school, seventeen from Mill
eighth grade and thirteen from the
Kawuiahno Seminary, eighth grade.

At the commencement, I'mematsu,
Watada, one of the high school gradu-
ates, deliveied an oration entitled "The
Mill School (.radunte and Hawaii's
Plantation Problems."

Dr. Henry Sloan Coffin of New York
also delivered an address on the occa-
sion.

The follow ing are the names of the
graduates of Mills eighth grade: Ah
Ho Tain Chong, Pai Chung Chun, l'ui
l.iui Chun, Ku.uo iJhi.un, Fred (too,
Shigoru Hirotsu, John ., Wall Ham
l.eong, John l.yu, K i k u y osh i Oilo, Shi-7.11-

(iiiiuru. Clirisauto H.niurio, Shigei-ch- i

Shitaki, lay Chong Soon, Jen Pei
'I in liil.ana. Charles Wimn and T.uin Pui
Voilllf;.

The following are tho Mills high
school oi:iinates: Kiiphaol Wan, Chin
Ai. Kyo.o Vunagi, Joseph Amos. Sui-ch- i

llavas'ii. I.uni Kam Moon, line
uuilsii Wiitadn, Hadnuii Kouo. Tnts.nki
Koii.slii,;.- ami Hutsuiji Suooka.

The "iiests of honor at the exercises
were the member of the board of
inaiiueis of thu Mid Pacific Institute,
who are Jloctor Hcudder. Krnnk C. Ath-ertoa- ,

(ioorge P. Castle, Hichard A.
Cooke. Mrs. W. V. Baird, Mrs. V. W.
Dnnioii. Theodore Richnrds and lie v. ().
II. (iulick.

Music wan furnished for the affair by
tho Kuwaiahao and Mills school glee
clubs. The closing of the exorcises was
tho distributing vf tho diplomas to the
graduate.

EMERGENCY HOSPITAL
CASES ARE REPORTED

The report of the emergency hospital
physician for the month of April and
May tiled yesterday, shows the follow-

ing number of eases attended in the
two mouths respectively: Medical cae.
twenty three and thirty-two- ; surgical
cases, 110 aad 124; number of cases
treutod. 1.14 and 1511; treatments ad-

ministered, 40H and .1H7; ambulance
calls, seventy-tw- and seventy-throe- ;

emergency calls answered, twenty-fiv- e

and twenty four; ambulunoe used by
city physii inn, eventeen and twenty-live- ;

by private cane for local physi-
cians, fift i and twenty-two- ; autop-
sies, six and four; insane committments,
one and four.

ST. ANDREW'S PRIORY

HAS COMMENCEMENT

Commencement exercises of Ht. An-

drews' Priory were held lat night ia
the Davics memorial hall. Bishop
Henry B I Kestariek delivered an ad-

dress' to the graduates and two ora-

tions were given- - on "Kunilhino and
show eis." bv Miss (Icrtrude Ay in K.
Haling, and "Tact," by Miss Alex-iindrin-

Miimo. The graduating class
consists of Miss Munm, .......Mias Hcong,
Miss l innia liudeiihurst, Miss Harriet
lluae and Miss Victoria Woo.

The snpervkviri last night cleared U.
V.. Wescqtt,' city purehAitgf artyit, tfi

charges of malfeasance, brought
agninat him by his. former assistant,

llakuole. Action f a' by adopting
report of the committee which, had

charge of the investigation, ,

The committee reported briefly that
after due and careful investigation it
found Hakuole's allegation! were not
austained by facts, and reeoMttandcd
the purchaaing agent be e1earfa"sf the
charges. Kupervisor C. N. Arnold, after
failing to get consideration of the
committee'! report postponed, opposed

approval on the argument that the
purchaaing agent in reality"' had 'Vi-
olated one provision of the 'ordinance,
governing his department. Ha said the
agent had paid more than the contract
price for merchandise in at least one

two instances, and that even though
the actual amounts involved were small,
the technical violation existed. He
cited the one charge made by Hakuole
concerning coal.

The contract called' for hand-picke-

conl at thirteen dollar! a ton, but, Ar- -

nold declared, the agent had paid four
teen dollars a ton, the extra amount
being for aaeking it. Logan and Hatch,
members of the investigating commit'
tee, denied that this waa strictly a vio
lation, since the extra dollar was not

ir tho coal, but for the sacking ma'
tori n I and labor of patting the fuel into
sacks.' - ' ; t i'

. . i.f'r-f- ' 'v ''. -

HOLD COMMENCEMENT

Thirty-eig- ht Students To 6e Pres
ented With Diplomas

The Twenty fourth annual
exercises of the Territorial

Normal 8chool will be held next Tues-
day evening, beginning at eight

'cl ck, in the school. There are thirty--

six graduates in the Class of P.llil,
he graduation exeTcisea. beginning

r.irPw' :

tanck. l be a follow: I

ot the by the Normal School !

chorus: remarks by siipeViatendent of
Public Instruction II. W. Kinney)
chorus, "Down in the Dewey Dell,"
by the junior class; address to thu
graduating elass by Wallace H. Far-ringto-

double quartette "The
Moon:" presentation of diplomas by
principal Kdgar Wood; "Gloria," by
the Normal School chorus.

Tho following is a list of the gra
ditrting class: Kva Aknnn, Kathryil
P.ev ei idgv, l.oiiis do Camara. Beatrix
Cartor. limmn Chang. Kuaan Cliu, Dleu?
bind I'ragii. Kvnngeline dome, Mabej
Uoo, lia.el Hoffman. Kn Vui Ing, Ann:i
Ing Anna Kam aii, Isabella Kennedy,
Bertha Konfr, Irma Kong, I.en 1.8m,
r.ltza l.en'ent. Ah Hartiang Ijong, Km- -

mi Malaknua. H t,u Hal:i Kena Mlai
diiiich. I illirn Ynn Tin M(m. Nobili- -

hi Niika-i- . Dnro hv Ng. Takevo Oka-:"ir- a

llvl n B. Oli or, Alice Paklko,
Turner Keinhnrdt, Palmyra R is. Mil'
ireil Si.fraick. William S:'r-ao- , Char-

lotte Swe.tsen, Aldino Tranrpiada,
K ith 'I'seii. Mabel Tvsii. I edv'na Vid- -

iuha, Ida Well solan, Choy Kyau Zane.

'ARAN WANTS CHINA
.

UNDER COliSSl

(By The Associated Press.)
I'KKIM;. May 10. Humors that

Japan is planning to have China ad
ministered by an international com-
mission have created much comment
in the Chinese press. Thi idea is not
new in .In pun. but has frequently been
mentioned in Japanese newspapers. Re-

cently, however, the discussion of this
moans to preserve peace in China has
been very insistent in the Japanese
press.

Thu Japanese, idea is that all lead
ing Minor interested in China as well
as Chinese would have representation in
tho commission, but Japan would be
the controlling influence supported by
the Towers. This plan would
involve an absolute recognition of
Japan's special position in the Far
Kust. for which the Japanese have been
striving with renewed vgor siuce tho
opening of too Kuropean ajr .j

ONLY A BACKACHE

At first it may bo only a backache,
and too many people cither wuit for it
to wenr away or try to drive it out
with linaineiit or a plaster. Don't mis-

take a kidney bnchaehe. Put that pain
to use. It is too valuable a warning to
fie overlooked. Suspect your kidneys.
The kidneys are in the small of the
back, and are iiiite likely to ache
Mid throb if sore, corested or in-

flamed. If it is the kidneys that are
aching there mav be other conditions
o conDrm1 the sMspieTo'tt. sriefi as too

(rerriiiTit, so'auty or 'pirinfql urination,
and sediment in the brine; dicey spells,
recurring headaches', nervousness and a
dull, tiled state. Then it ' time to use
I loan's Tlacl-ach- Kidney Pills. Doan 's
Backache Kidney Pills are sold by all
druggiHts and slorekeepers at 30c.
'ox (sis bones li.lli), or will be mailed
on receipt of price by the llollistcr Drug
Co , or lietison, Smith Ik Co., agents for
the Hawaiian laluuds. Adv.

PARIS, May 30 -- ( Correspondence of
The Associated Press) Since tha beat
ng of the drtims that (sailed Franc to

firms, comparatively little martial music
baa boen.heard.at the xeax. -- Tloaa who
have been allowed in the, aone of the
armies have occasionally met a regimen-tat- ,

band .with drama and brass instru-
ments slung ever their shoulder, plod-

ding along tha road toward (the- - first
line; musicians go with the combatant!
aad are hubject to nU th, dangcn-- l of
the war . e ' T

The strains of the Marseillaise ana
day revealed the presence of a regimen-
tal band among the, mint of a town
still under", bombardment and ilose
eroirgh to the German lines to require
mwnsurea against a gas. All thir nu
piciana had their masks on, giving them
a grotesque appearance but not inter-
fering with their lung power.
Martial Strains .In Paris

The Coldstream Guards' Band, direct
from Arras, and the Royal Italian Car
ibineera Band, fresh-- from tha Isoneo.
brought a little of the atmosphere ot
tno tront to tne irocadero recently anil
reminded Paris of the martial strains
that atirred the city during the flrsi
daya of the war. They were greeted by
biR ernwds with the same enthusiasm at
prevailed on the boulevards la the rrlem- -

orable first week of August, 1914. Th
immense auditorium itself was crowded
long before the announced hour for the
opening. '

The bandsman at tW front is not a
mere musician; after inspiring the
troops with martini strains and when
fhe shot and shell have dene their work,
he drops bin inatrurhent and. with the
Red Cross on bis sleeve, goes out rrve
the field to pick up the Wounded.' tcmv
times he helps to bury the dead, and i i

some emergeneiei he brings up suppllel
and ammunition'. '

At the assault of Vauquoii in Febhi'
ary, lfil.T, the band of a regiment wai
ordered to execute the Marseillaise from
shelter, but at the moment of th
charge the colonel assigned an uneov
ered spot to the band, which became a
standing target for the enemv. onlv S00
yard away, but continued none the (ess
ardently its mission; it played the Mar
aeillaine eight times during the engage'
ment and not a man was killed.

A few day later the musicians of a
regiment acting as stretcher boaren

f tft tonni the eh for ,
battalion that was about to go into ac
tinn. The twenty-si- x men took their in?
stvument and went to the place where
the attack was to be made. The en
emny's artillery iust then beizan to eni
fllad He cross rriad" where tbey were
sheltered while waiting for the order.
The ground was ploughed by shells and
covered' with' wouhded in'-at- " "few min- -

titcs. .'".. -

Band Instruments Ballet Marked
The musician became agiin at once

stretcher bearers, and. when the order
finally came t sound the charge most
or tne tweiuy-- i instruments nad been
der-teil- , crushed or torn to hits by the
she" ling. Two or three trumpet! were
ti!l intact, and with three ot Tour wui

sician the trumpeter sounded tbi
and alternated the Marseillaise

with it for a half hour. Other members
of the bond became senarated and
found themselve in another regiment
of the brigade f litre there were trurat-M't-

to spare; they seized them and
sounded the charge. Of the twenty-si- x

mrficir: n. four wtr- - killed and seven
wounded. Ti e load t was decorated
with the Legion if Honor

When the reel nert is rest Inn behind
the treat tho musician are the only
ones who work: thev irlvo concerts fori

where
rrglmtint Are Quartered.

mmm wins
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UP 0 KAUAI

A mutch race was run at Kupiolaui
i'ark yesterday morning, between

aud Dutch Parrot, ut tsU fur-

longs.
Dutch Parcot won the fourth race on

Monday, after Skyscraper hud romped
I to tho wire aheud of his field, in a

false start.
A cud was deiicndent upon' the raco

and llarry Baldwin very sjsortingly of
fered to ace Spalding again
over the same distance, ai there was
some dissatisfaction over the start
which his mare, Dutch Parrot, received
iu the actual race.

In the race yesterday Dutch Parrot
und Skyscraper made a neck and neck
race of it for the first hair, when the
Kauai gelding drew ahead to win by
a matter of lengths.

Quite a crowd of members of thu
club and a few of the hoi pollol
went out to tho track to see tho raco
run.

(Summary:
J. M. Hpulding b g Skyscraper, a,

1.10 (J. Iteis) I
Col. H. A. Baldwin's br m Dutch

Parrot. 4. 138 (Kollins) -
Start, good. Time, The

horses raced neck and neck to the quar-

ter pole, where Parrot falteTed, and
Skyscaper drew away, win hollow-
ly by eight lengths. Dutch Parrot
pulled up lime. Throw her race out.

.4..
LEFT TO CITY ENGINEER

The city engineer hfs been author-
ised to exercise hla discretion ia grant-
ing 'pehnlsstoO t tha Territorial
Company to utilize part of Kalakaua
and Kniiilani avenue in its work
building additions to tho Moaua Hotel.

v ii .

c Following the reopening of the. Canal
to traffic April 13, the number of
ocean-goin- passing through in
the half-mont- h period to May 1, ws
eighty, . Launches and tugs in tha canal
service are not included ia the totals.

of the ships were vessels of the
military service of the United States
Government. Not counting these, the
aggregate not tonnage of the seventy- -

flve commercial ahipa was 190,127 tons,
according to measurement for United
States, registry. . Tha aggregate net
tonnage according to the Panama Canal
rules of measurement was 833,890 tons.
Tha total oargo carried through' the
canal was 350,139 tons.

Tha Commercial ahips making the pas
sage from the AtlaatiO to the Pacific
numbered' twenty-nine;- - their United
States net tonnage aggregated 79,657
tona, the Panama Canal net tonnage
was 9H,04Z and they carried a total of
132,245 tons of cargo.
Forty Ta Tho Atlantic ',

The commercial shins moving: from
the Pacific to the .Atlantic were forty
in '.number; their aggregate United
States and1 Panama Canal net tonnages
wers:nu,70 and 135,148, respectively,
and tbey carried a total of 223,794 tons
or cargo. . . ....

' According to nationality, the Brit-
ish ships were ' greatest in number,
thirty having passed through tha Cankl
In April, The American ahipa number-
ed , twenty-six- . Other nationalities
were: Norwegian, five; Japanese,
four, Psnish aad Peruvian, three each;
Chilean and Dutch; two each.
How Earning! Compart
, The tolls earned amoanted to S235,-018.4-

, Comparison with earnings fn
other months since the opening of

the ; canal to commercial . traffic, on
August 15, 1914, is afforded herewith:

Month. Tolls earned.
August 1915 . 88,401. AO

PepteWbcr : . 2r.a,coo.8o
(fetober 3(J,7fJ.4H
November . :ii,ioi.:s
December . . 407,914.80
January, lim . . 508,rJ01.V'
rebruary . , . . 383,904.9!
March . . 531,09?.5O
April . .

Slay 5"",670JJ"i
June .pi3,SS0.d-'- i

Jnly .
'

. . 573,3(53.07
August , 4!)(1,792.0.1

September 349,408.30
bctober .
November
December 10,820.00
January, 1910 .... 34..1l)

February , 834.60
March 418.80
April'. 233,018.44

Total:. :....'..... .fi,003,792.6.
To Bunier Coal

Tho Paaarna Canal gives notice that
until further notice it will not en-

gage to supply coal at the established
rates to other vessels thaa those pass-
ing through the canal, those using ei-

ther terminal port as a terminus Of
their established route' or those using
either terminal port as a port of call
on their regularly established route. In
thia case, vessels will be supplied with
sufiiclnt bunker coal at the established
rate to make 'the next port of call on
their established route where commer-
cial coaling stations are available. It
is the policy of the canal to retain the
price bf at as low a figure as pos
sible, and also to stabilixe the price
of bunker coal at the canal during tho
present unsettled condition of the
world's shipping, but, owing to tho
scarcity of bottoms available to de- -

liver coal at tho canal, it will be nece- -

those vessels that are using the canal
Upif An JtWiUVoaj

a f

AnORNEY COKE WILL

NOT GO 0 ST. LOUIS

Salary t rorrt1 Utilities Commission

Will Be Continued

So far as the public utility cuuiinis
siou m advised, Raines I.. Coke, its at

has not loft the Pacific Coast,

does not intend to, and will not be at
the Democratic national convention in
Kt. Louis, 611 political or any other
business. Hii salary as legal counsel
for the commission continue.

In reply to a cable sent him recently
fy 'Chairman Charles K. Forbes, Coke
has replied that he ha no intention or
going f St. Louis on political 'business.
Turbos hud advised him that' if he did,
hii ' recompense a the commission's
representative would cease June 1.

Before.' leaving for the States Coke
gave' Secretary Henry P. () "Sullivau,
of the commission, his address at the
Fie.lding Hotel 'in Sau Francisco, say-

ing that it would be his headquarters un-

til further notice. No contradictory
information has roiiie back since his
departure for the mainland.

. . ,

SIGHTSEEING BUSES
GET STREET STAND

After discussion the supervisors last
night adopted tho report of their police
and civil service commission, which
recommended that the Iland Sightsee-
ing Company be granted the use Of a
portion of Bethel street, King
and Merchant streets, as an auto-bu- s

stand. Hatch questioned the udvisn
bility of the yrivilege because of that
thoroughfare ' restricted width.

the civilian in trie towns thelsary to supply bunker coal only to

Jimmy

not
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Sugar Expert Criticizes Neglect

of Sorrre Manager o Stand-

ardise, Practices

Better Get Ready . Naw To

Weaker Tinnes

;t Vatefr On

A well known ugar expert who hat
recently visited most of th ugr mills
in th Island stated yesterday that

qiib grrai many lactone ar p to
(UU.la certain lis ther r i al
four that aro completely stsndsrdir.ed
throughout It would . not, of coorae
be ttrictly proper to specify these, but
three of, the four are operated by one
ageney. Home of the biggest faetprlei
arc n a the timee In important de
partment or null and boiling house.

He expressed himself as very much
.i . ... riivuppoinrfMi wirn me average anowiag.
Certain mills havv brought the prelimi- -

nary preparation of the cane for biW
extraction tip to a very high degree ofj
perfection only to lose what they have
pained at some other step in the pro
cess of manufacture. Others have at.

, tamed iierfection somewhere else.
l here are only four sugar in ilia in Ila-wai-

be declared, that are comparable
with the bent modern incar factories in
Cuba and Java, and two of these are
nelow tons capacity,
Have Been Confident

Hawaii has always prided itself ' on
the high state of scientific efficiency ap-
plied to both cane growing and sugar,
manufacturer, bat the industry an a
whole, has still a long road to travel to
become really perfect. In reply to the
question whether signs of slacking of(
un

.
or prosperity were evident.

V 11.1uv uiai ne saw none.
The machinery of production is ran

nlng smoothly everywhere and earnest
endeavor is in. evidence now Just as it
was tierore toe repeal of the free
sugar" clause of the tariff law. The
plantation men are putting in their
best licks but they have not brought
production up to the maximum foi
acreage cultivated and eane ground.
Time to Look Ahead

While it is difficult to epltomixe the
generw situation this sugar expert sug-
gested as a possible reason for the id--

parent lack of on many of
mo plantations that the managers have
learned the business in the school o4
nard knocks rather than through hav
ing made a scientific study of its va
nous branches. They have been shown
time and again but will not accept tjjo
uvire even or their own technical ex- -'

perts.
With abundant resources at their

command there is no good reason why
nil the sugar properties In "Hawaii
should not during this season of good
times and large profits be put in that
first class physical condition which will
enrry them well over the period of
lower prices and depression which will
inevitably follow. This prediction that
such a period will ensue is simply in
uccord with the history of the sugar in-
dustry, and now is the time to get
ready for it, he said.

.

V

TEACH THEIR FATHERS

Only a few cane plnnters in the sugar
dist.ric.tn (if Luzon are prepared at pres-
ent to weigh their sugar cane, or even
know the area of the land which they
have plnntcd with sugar. They have
therefore found it diflicult, if not im
possible, to ascertain the yield in cane
sti(;nr and the production of the old
mills. Consequently they have been at
u loss to determine, whether it would be
more profitable to sell their cane to
the large milling companies, or to grind
it in their own smaller mills.

The Philippine bureau of agriculture
is merciore sending its sugar technol-
ogist, C. W. Hintm, on a trip through
the cune pioduuiog sections of Luson to
instruct the small planters, says Muni-- I

it Times of April 7.
.

Extra Dividends
Announcement will be made at the

morning session of the stock exchange
of extrn dividends voted by the direc-
tors of two plantation companies yes-
terday. Onoinea Sugar Company will
pay h special dividend of 8 per eent
ill addition to the regular monthly 2.
per cent on July 20. The total July
disbursement will be $l.r0,000. Action
is taken at this time because all divi-
dend warrants are drawn by the San
Francisco oftice. '"

Hawaiian Agricultural will pay an
extra 5 per cent in addition to the re-

gular l',. per cent on July L'u. a total
of l.'t0,0)0, disbursement to be made
in Honolulu.

Sugar Exports
In Belgium the German authorities

have set maximum prices upon sugar
of 3.15c per IIk exchnnge at par for
raw, und 3.04c for refined granulated.
To the latter must be added the con
sumption tax of 1.75c. The surtax in
the sugar duty of 0.48c bus been abol-
ished. The price of beets has beeu
raised to $7.7S per ton L'OOO lbs, at
which price contracting proceeds slow-
ly us other crops pay better. The muk
ing of candy and use of beets for man
utiuture of alcohol have been forbid
den.

Important Decision
The capital, surplus, and undivided

profits of trust companies are not tax-
able under the special war tax act of
Oct. 22, 1914, according to a decision
of ,lud).'e Hough of the federal diatrict
court ut New York.

MANY CUBAN MILLS IPLANTATIOM WORKERS tRAWAHA IS IMMHNF INEW METHOD HNDS
i t ft i i - - - - v v v mcr

v y- it-- yii'i
Production Already Greater Than

Eyer Before In HistQry of
industry .

WiUett's Sugar Bulletin of May V
States that Cuba receipts of 08,000
tons reflect the approaching end of the
campaign at the majority of centrals.
Thi brings the t,otaJ production to date
to 2,U,083 tons, or 47,JWd tout over
the complete 1914 crop, the Largest
preVipu crop, and 41,680 ton over that

f tBAt year. These crops were 2,51)0,-6- 7

tons and 2.582.845 tons, reaooctive- -

ly. .
This is the first week t,o show lese

than 100,000 tons' receipts sines Janu
ary 10, but is 13,740 tons more than
for the correspond inir week two Yearn
ago, maintaining the continued superi-
ority over that year. A more impor-
tant figure is the decrease in the ex-
ports to 45,500 tons north of Hatteras.
or 13,000 tons less than last week. As
under present conditions Porto Jtlco
shipments' are likely to show a similar
facing off, the receipts at the Atlantic
forts will soon be less than the meltings,

hlch. in VlAW nf thm hv HA mMna
heavy stocks, should quickly strengthen
the market.- - 1

Stock Fan Tk Big. Point
. WMh exports thus exceeding the re

ceipts, atoeks appear to have nassed
their. Kigheat point, or the M8,050'tons
reached last week. They are now 036.- -

000 tons, 12,000 toaa below the highest
point pi ims year, and 101,071 tons
ibove the Inchest of previous rears.
They skoukl soatinue tq show a gradu-
ally increasing decline. The stock and
afloaU in Cuba, the V. 9. Atlantic
Ports, and New Orlean. together on
May 19. we estimate, at 1.20&O43 tone.
agaioM j,b,5W von last year, an ap
uiuumiu aeerease 01 iu.uoo tons.

The central show a racid decrease of
tnirty-on- e for-th- week aeatast eor- -
tespynding docreaaa of thirty-fou- r two
years ago, showing that the close is not
so rapid as that year, and should be
les rapid than heretofore) from now
on, Altogether the cable has a decided-
ly strengthening tona for those having
raw sugar, to sell.

... "
JAPANESE ARE BUYING

MANILA, Marck 20. Following the
rerent purchase of the extensive hind
holding of the Philippine Sugnr Estate
Company by a Japanese concern, it was
lonroed today that negotiations entered
into some time ago between Dr. A. A.
Addison, a well known Tnyabas prop-
erty owner, and a Japanese firm have
been concluded for the sale and imme-
diate transfer of thirty-thre- e tracts of
land situated in the province of Tuyn-bas- .

four hundaed and sixty thousand
pesos was the price agreed on in the
contract, which was signed last Thurs-
day, and under which Doctor Addison
is to turn over the property in question
ns soon a the first part payment has
been pisde.

Iqeidentl to the above mentioned
sales, comes the report from Mindanao
that a number of American and 8pnn
ia plantation owner in Mindanao have
been approached by Japanese ng.-nt- s

with view to buying up their planta
tions. In this connection it wns rumor
ed not less than five big plantations,
owned by Americans and Spaniards,
will soon be transferred to JupuneHe
owners.

SEARBY SHREDDER ORDERS
GOING TO JAPAN

K. Iso, chief engineer of the Nanto
sugar factory in Formosa left for Maui
last night to visit . Willi am Hearby,
chief erigineer of.IJ. C. A S. Company
and get bointrr from the Inventor of
the shredder on its operation. The
Nanto Sugal" Factory Company has
purchased 54 inch Searby shredder
from the' Honolulu Iron 'Works Com-
pany. It ia to be run by an electric
motor.

The Honolulu Iron Works has also
received inquiries from the Toyo Heito
K. K., one of the largest sugar mills
in Formosa for one and perhaps two,
Hearby shredder of the same dimen-
sions. 'The only obstacle to the imme-
diate closing of the contract is the dif
acuity of making delivery, but even
though westward- - bound freights are
congested thi can undoubtedly be
overcome.

, 4
CHAMBERLAIN'S PAIN BALJSr
A toufh of rheumatism)' or a tinge of

neuralgia, whatever the trouble is,
Chamberlain's Pain Balm drives away
the pain at once and cures the com
pluiut quickly. 'First application gives
relief. When bottle of it is kppt in
the house the pain of burns und
scalds may be promptly relieved, cuts
pud bruises quickly healed and snell
ings promptly reduced. In fact, for
the household; ilia it in just such an em-
brocation as every family should be
provided with. For sale by all dealers.
Benson, 8mit,h, $ Cy., td., sgeuts for
Hawaii.

LIKE' BONUS SYSTEM

Word comes from the other Islands
JnH.1 since the Japanese and Filipino
lnbocrs have acquired full understand-
ing of the terms of the bonn wage
agreement offered them by the plant-
ers1, there has been a material im-
provement in the morale on the planta-
tions. The laborers are wstchful of"

"""""" oT"r..T.T .r renitnnwl nil oUnn thA
Ijne

On one of the smaller plantations em -

ploying only about 4.')0 men all told,
the manager reports that an average of

I v '7 I ' ? lu,u,:,t
out for work each day. If this repre
sents conditions on the larger planta-
tions, and ,it probably does, the inau-- i
(juration of the advanced bonus system
throughout Hawaii is equivalent to
having increased the available labor
supply by at least 4,.'0n workers.

The Japanese, who nrc in by far the
largest numbers on the plantations, are
born gninhlers, being much like the
average American laborer in that re-
spect. Any proposition presented to.
them where there is a sporting chance
of higher pay at the end of the season,
if market conditions warrant it,

to them. Some nationalities and
raeea of men prefer a definite daily
wage without bonus or drawback but
the gambling chance appeals to the
Orientsls.

WE MUST SKIMP SUGAR
OUR ENGLISH COUSINS SAY

A letter to the Federal, from London,
dated May 8, 1910, says in part: The
British Commission has provided
against the future by securing all the
new crop Java they can get, say

tons, and they wiU no doubt
do the same with the Mauritius crop
in August. After they have secured all
this there is not much else they enn
get for the rest of the season and In
the meantime for the next six months
they will have to rely as hitherto main
ly upon Cuba and I . S. or Canadian
granulated.

The country's requirements of re-
fined sugar aro not being met by any
increase in the production of the home
refineries, in fact the British refiners
hnve actually reduced their output since
the year began by nearly 50,000 tons
as compared with lust year. Against
this, some reduction in the IT. K. con-
sumption is undoubtedly taking place,
perhaps not so much because of the
high price as becuuse the sugar is not
there to be consumed.

Another increase in price is now
overdue as the commission are selling
granulated below what it would cost
them to make fresh purchases in Amer-
ica.

There is now no hope of any relief
being got from continental supplies for
a long time to come and looking at the
position broadly it seems as if the con
sumption even in America will have to
be reduced to enable the supplies to go
round WiUett's Bulletin.

IF ENGLAND CANS FRUIT
WILL NEED MORE SUGAR

The statement was made in Purliu
ment on May 4 by the chancellor of the
exchequer that negotiations are in pro-
gress to purchase and preserve the
whole fruit crop. The sugar commis-
sion undertake, when the canners and
fruit growers' arrangements are com-
pleted, to provide tho necessary sugar.

I his reads like a step to reduce the
imports of eunned fruit, which are
bulky as freight, by canning more than
the usual proportion of the croo. und
such a step should Increase the Knglish
consumption of sugar, although it will
doubtless be reflected biter through
smaller imports of canned fruit from
America. Willetfa Bulletin.

m : -
SUGAR PRICES IN BELGIUM

ARE KEPT VERY LOW

Sugar exports are running at the rate
of 75,000,000 a year, against r,000,-00-

before the war, according to the
foreign trade department of the Nu
tional City Bank.

SUGAR ON HAWAII
The "following sugar, by bags and

pU(tt(lons, is reported by' the Aluunu
l.oa as awaiting shipment on Iiuwuii:

PunOjluu 'ii(i7
Honuapo' .kioo
Honokaa 17,000
Paauilo i.hiO
Kukaiuu 800
Paauhau UOOO

The following sugar, by bugs and
plantations, is reported by the Manila
rvea as awaiting shipment ou Hawaii:

Olna .14.850
Wuiakea . ... . 7000
ililo Hugur . . . 10,000
Onomea . 'jrs
Pepeekeo . . 1428
HoBoinu. . ... . HMM
Hakaluu . ... .28.0114
I.aupakoehoe . .10,080
Kuiwiki . ... . :1280
Kukaiuu . ... . 10,420
Hnmukua Mill . 7080

Lost One Week
The Mexican will arrive here next

Monday noon just seven days behind
her schedule on account of the strike.
The Hngar Factor's Company is ur
ranging to give this vessel quick des
patch.

And Department of Agriculture
Experts Have Proved Why

That Is

Another eontribut in to our knowl
I

'edge of the life habits of the Mediter- -

rnn'on M,,t "v "M'l'er-- i in the May
nnrobor of the Journal of Agricultural

rch, under the u,it authorship of
1 r. r. a. taK mm r. fc. IVmberton.
It gives, in brief, the reasons why the
Chinese and Blucticldx 1.imams can bo
safely exported t.i tin- Pacific coast,
while the Popoulu und some other va-
rieties are excluded under the official,
embargo regulation, I ut plainly state
that these also may lie- - expo-te- d if the
shippers observe the quarantine regul-
ation.

"Since tho Mediterranean fruit fly
(Ceratitis capital ni Lmh not been found'
infesting the Chinese banana or the
Rluefleld banana during the three years!
that Ihe federal government hns had,'
charge of the inspection of export ban-- .
anans in the Hawaiian Islands," they
state, "it is evident that some reason
exists for this prnctiral immunity. This
is the more apparent since adult flies of
boh sexes have been found present in,
all ptrt of bsnnnn plantation, and
surrounding fruits known to be hosts
have been heavily infested.
The Tannin Does It

"This immunity is shown to be due
to the fuct that neither the egg nor the
newly hatched larvae of the fruit flyen survive in the tannin luden peel of
green the ugh .mature fruit. In fact,
tho copious and sudden flow of sap
from s made by fruit flies
In unripe bananas renders, the success-
ful deposition of eggs in .such fruits
difficult 'and rarl

I'Tho fact thai not one in 1044 fruits
of the Chinese bauoua ripening singly
and prematurely among bunches grow
ing in the field, and npou which, as in
the C(V-- of other host fruits, one might
expect gravid enisles to concentrate
their attention for the purpose of

hto beeh found to bo. infested
bananns are not,iesir.ed ss host fruits
Wds to the fcOficWtbn that, even ripe
bv adult flies under Hawaiian condi-
tions.

"On the other hand the renrlng of
flies from the ripe and yellow fruits of
the thin-skinne- d Popoulu variety, as
well as from ripe fruit other varieties
under forced nnd unnatural conditions,
loads to the equally ecknow lodged fuct
that ripe bnnunas in the field mhy
serve n hoets und should therefore be
properly guarded against in all quaran-
tine work.
AU Bananas Safe

"From the facts stated the writers
believe that bunches of any variety of
bnnnna.a, now growing in the Hawaiian
Islands, when properly inspected for
the removal of prematurely ripe,
cracked or partially decayed fruits,
ofljer 09 danger as carriers of the Med-
iterranean fruit flv, provided they are
wrapped and !'ippd in accordance
with tho demands ()f the trade and of
the federal regulations. "

It will thus be apparent that the
'United Mates department of
ture at Washington is still working in
behalf of the banana planters and fruit
growers of Huwaii to the end that
every advantage may accrue, where
there is no real danger of Hawniiun
products carrying a dangerous pest to
the mainland. Few people not directly
1 nguged in the banana export trade are
awar of the extremely careful and
painstaking insptctioa service the de
partment of agriculture maintains here.

The bananas ure iuspeeted at the lit-
tle plantations where the fruit is grown
in order that if hunehes are rejected
there will be the least possible loss nnd
inconvenience to the producer. There
is nothiug perfunctory about the in-
spection. If u small planter has five
bunches f fruit to ship the govern-
ment ir.spec.tor is there oa the ground
and in tine for the farmer to catch die
stesmer. ven though it may cost Uncle
Sum a Ii 11 l red times the value of tli
shipromt to certify that this small lot
is cie m.

'Unrest,' Cause of Strike
According to muil advices from the

Coast the primary causa of the recent
strikes among longshoremen is said to
have been the shortage of skilled labor
in all parts of the United States, und
the abnormally high wages being offer-
ed men by mines and factories engaged
in the production of munitions and
war materials. This has led to u con
dition of unrest in labor circles that is
said to be absolutely unprecedented.

It is reported that the chief trouble
mukcrs have beeu workmen of the
"unskilled" classes who have attempt
ed to compel employers to pay them
tio bu,uio scale of wugus as Bkilled

receive, their weapon being the
labor unionist principle of the "closed

' 'shop.

Beet Factory Grinds Soon
It is reported thut the Oregon-l'tu-

Hngar Co., now building a factory at
(rants Puis, Oregon, is taking ajeps
toward the construction of a factory
at Klnmath, Oregon. Pluns ate ulso
leiug tuken toward the of
the f ictory at Hamilton City, Califor-
nia. The factory at Betteravia, Cnli
fornin, is now expected to open the
cuiiipuigu on July 20,

1016. -SF.- MI-WKEKLY.

The proportion of water in molasses
can be determined by the calcium car
bid method more accurately than by
evaporation to dryness except in vncno.
This new mcthotl is sccurote to within
0.3 to 0.4 per cent and in this respect
ia equal to the ofliciul method. It is
more satisfactory than the official meth
od in that the end point is clearly de
fined and less time, is required for the
determination.

K. M. Wet describes changes in the
detniU of manipulation and improve-
ments in the apparatus, in the Journal
of Industrial nnd Kngincering Chemis-
try. Hesnys that the enrbid used should
be subjected to a blunk test to deter
mine its water equivalent. The meth
od Is especially adapted to materials
sensitive to higher tenieratures and to
those which lose volatile substnnee
during the usual processes of drying,
Where mills are present a correction)
can be made in the acetylene for the
totui BCIUitV.

BUT SALES ARE FEW

No recent sugar journnls came by
yesterday's mail, there having been de-

lays at the Const incident to disturbed
labor conditions. The week-en- New
York letter of one of the sugar houses
advised thut during the week ending
June 10 soles were 08,000 Culms snd
27,000 Porto Ricos. Knglund also
bought 35,000 tons Cuban raws for di-- r

t shipment, the price being 4.90
f. o. b. Cuban ports.

Refiners reported moderate export'
sales of their product also. Huturday
the market closed steady with holders
offoring sugars for prompt delivery St
H.33, lust half June ut 0.10, und July
delivery at 0.5:.'.

Cablegrams yesterday announced
sales affecting Hawaiian contract
prices at W.40, the stennier now betrrg
afloat. Holders are asking 0.5J and
are firm in their demands but rcfinrK.
ure holding off and bidding 0.40.

California Crops
California has bnd this year the

driest season it has had siuce 1859. No
rain for sit weeks, with a north wind
blowing since April 1. On the night of
Muy 10 frost destroyed millions of dol-
lars worth of the. grape crop, injured
fig trees, doing much dumuge to other
crops. The season this yeur is three
weeks earlier than usual.

ran of ap
WW

Nearly Wild wiih Fainful, Burning
Eruption-H- ;!f I lor Hair Fell Out
and Combing It Was Torture-Fea- red

She WoulJ be Bali.

IN DESPAIR UNTIL
CURED BY CUTICURA

Just about two years ago, some form
of humor eppearva i n my 1 be
bogiiuung w; a slight itching but it
grow stoailily wcrw until, vjUou iouintied
my balr.t'.io ccalrj. been mo raw and the
onxis i f the. would bo wet
wilabiocd. lA.it f tUo (iroo Ibero was
an Intolorpble itcMnj, la o painful,
burning v;ty, very much c a bid. raw
bum, if dot-n- , rrlii ilch end -- mart whoo
first bccliu,iiig 1 1 hoal. c tubing toy
bairwos pcsiUvo torture. My hair was
lonj tnd lanclod terribly bvcouso .. the
blood end su-I- This continued rrcw.
Ini voroe tnd ever half rny b.-if-r foil
out. I v.oa ia 0c?r&lr, roeily afraid ol
boor mlng totally bald.

"ttomt-tim- tV) pan uas so great
tbot, when rort'a-'l- y aalie, I would
scratch tbo worut p' aoes S- - that mr On- -

Siv-tl-
would I o bixKly. I could not

well and, r.fu-- r being asleep a short
tiruo. that av.fvl stinging pain would
commence and tVn I would woke up
nearly wild w'lh the torture. A dclRhbor
said it must be scJt rboum. Having
used Cutlcurn Sr.ep merely ns toilet
soap bufore, I new decided, to order
set of the Cutiuur. Hornedies Cuticur
Boap, Olntmont and Pill. I usod then
according to direction fcr porhapa six
weeks, tben left off, as the disease sormrxl
to be eradicated. But toward spring,
eighteen months ago, there was slight
return if tho scalp humor. I

the Cutk-ui- treatment at ono,
so had very liulo trouble. Op niy scalp
I usod alxut cne half a cake cf Cuticum
Boap and half a box ( C'utloura Oint-
ment in all. The first time I took ail
or eoven bottlo of C'utloura Fills and
the hut tuue throo. hoiUos ncithur an
eiMmsivor Uxlious trotmont. Rlnoa
thun I hovo hd no caln Vvwble cf any
kind. Standing up, with my hnlr

it cumm t6 my knoe and bad
It not lieen ft r Cutlour I Should doubt--
lues lo wuuily Data." This is a voluntary, unanllcitejd testi-
monial and I take lilcosurw In writing
It. hoping experience may help si e.

Miss Lillian Brown, It. F. I). I,
tiboi ty. Me., 0. 20.1000."

Cntlrnrtt ttonusttm an sal ttimnrhont Ska worM
Potter I'niv A t'bmn Corn., auk propa., htatoa,
Maav CuUaura Uovk (a lbs Sua.

ets Two Dollars Per Square
Yard Price For Kalakaua

Improvements

rncticnily all protest,, against the
supervisors ,.,., t ,IV(. Knlukaun
avenue from Kim roa.l to Kapiolnni
lark with six inch, reinforced concrete
having been itl,,,n , u0org M

city engineer. 1, preparing bis
preliminary estimate of the probable
losi, inn trie assessments against abut
ting property owner, and the citv.

He estimated otllini l vesterrfay that
me paving will est upptoximntely two
uu.iurs square innl. hi is about
twenty cents more than conrretp of vir
.naily the same p.. ilications would
Have cost a year or eighteen months
Bg", and ollins says hr cannot promise
the will .expense ,,,.t ,.v,,n grparri
'peciniiy u nie pi.,,..,-- t hangs fire any
.unni.irrnoie renTIi of tune.

The increase is ,l,,e. Herts, to ad
vancing war prices, cement and steel
having been mateiiallv affected. The
dan as already tol.l. is to move the

street car tracks in that district to the
'.enter of the avenue, remove the park
ng eon leave tin entire width of the

street open to gene t Hflie. This will
no from the lltlotiire of the str.t ar
nne With Kulaknuo avenue, out to Ka
pioloni Park.

STREET CARS MAKE

MISS BOND SO ILL

(ohala Girl Defies Sea's Billows
But Hates Thought of

Trains

How'd you like to get sea sick on I

railroad train, and lind that, whil.
traveling on eld has no terror
fovyou, it is impossible for you to rid.
O a trolley car without feeling inwan
qualms in the region of your tomach
HI. ... .1.1 . ...' wnuv nuppeneil to Miss Celest.
Bond, nf Kohaln. now on her 11 rut vimi
to the mu inland in many years at lens
not o very niojiy, save by cnmparisoi
With her age.

Miss Bond, is the iluuirhtnr nf M..v
I. 1.. Bond, of Kohaln. ami Mhi. lina lUw. ,

payinir visits to friends in Southern
CuUforniu. According to advices fror
inui pan oi tue state in yesterday 't
Diail. she ran hnrdlv bear tn lnk nf
stret ear, nd the' thought of a trail
lasos ner-- siv. tid not .llsple

even me preliminary symptons of nial
r nutil sh' (likAm!arL.l .. t...

bout and got on a Man Prancisco street
car. Thu effect of the enr ride held th,
party in San Kranoiseo three duvs.

At the end nf tlmf t
thought she was strong enough to risl
n trip to I.os Angeles, Mondny nigh-sh-

left in a lower berth A ru.rf..,.tl.
good supper, dinner and breakfust wa
wcsieii ueior tne train had gone fifteei
miles.

When Miss Bond anil uvaiinl rr;.,n.l
arrived at the Alexandria tkv hum t.
have gone on to Kon Diego, direct, bu
ouiriLT to Miss Bond 'a ntlCl't II i n inm
of stomach and mind, It was decide,
to make un indefinite stay in l.os An
geles. where the noise of street curt

no mi not u w aken unpleasant memo
i ICS.

Members of the party wero divide,
n the cause of her illness. Home su

it is a belated attack of sen m;,L,,...
thers declare it is train uifit n,,Mu Mi

Itond merely says; 'Ohl Please don'-Lo- t

her me about it. I want to no back
to Hawaii."

The Hawaii Polo and Kucing Club's
ei,,ss receipts from the meets conduct
ed at Kapiolnni l'ark Katurdny uml
Monday umount to 88t7.55. This esti
mute was given Supervisor Ben Hollin-ge- r

yesterday by tho officials of the
i n t ion.

He informed the supervisors lust
iireht thut the city's share, ten per cent,
will be approximately $884.75.

This sum, and $100 more is to be
spent by the city for a new comfort
station erected ut the Park lust week
under direction of the municipal build-
ing ms tor, the bill for the improve-
ment, as reported by llollinger, being

-

CITY PURCHASING AGENT
HEARS OF FATHER'S pEATH

II. K. W scott, ' f ity piiTrha'ainv;
nuent, found on hi desk when he re-

turned to his oftice yesterday morn
ing, a cable that had been left there
Sunday, advising him of the death
of his father in Chicago. The father,
Karl A. Wey.-ott- , had been niecnrinica1
superintendent for the Erie railway,
with headquarters at Chicago, und was
one of the oldest and best klioun rail
way men in the Middle West.

BETTER WATER SUPPLY
IS WANTED IN WAIKIKI

N f unifies living in Beuch Roud.
neat the Mochixuki Club, have tiled a
petition with the bourd of supervisors
asking fr a better water supply, de
ihiiin- - that Uitlemt the present supply
i. iiupioved they will Ik' compelled to
MHine The petition wns referred to
tie- Miter comuiittee nf t!ie board lust
.veiling.

CHAMBER AWAITS

DEFINITE DRAFT OF

TRANSIT FRANCHISE

Public Utilities Commission ed

of Decision By Com-

mittee At Meeting

MO MOVE WILL BE TAKEN
BEFORE GOVERNOR'S ACTION

Chairman Forbes Hopes To Get
Measure Before Congress At

This Session

The chnmber of commerce probably
will not undertake consideration of thKapid Transit franchise extension un-til the proposnl has been handed hackto the public utility commission bv theGovernor and a defitiito Ar.tt .u- -
bill which in to bp submittal ..

ress has been prepared.
The public utility committee of thechamber, nt a meeting with the com-

mission, virtually informed the latter
t this effect yesterday. Charles B.
t'orbes. chairman of th

id thst the draft now re the
Oovernor, and of which the chamber'
stand inu committee m .:n i
amended in one or perhaps several pr- -
... u,,. r,l , nxson, cnatrman of the'hnmber's commlti. ..;.i l ji.i ..... SlU HUl:iqk the chambrr would care to re-
view the charter druft until it is prac-tically in the form . . Kill
commissi, ri propuas to submit it tocongress.
Dominiseion Wants Action

Mr. Forbes saul tl. r.n. .i- -
sir is to get the measure up to eon- -

nu- - prt scni session or, th na-
tional law making body. Th session
bow in progress will end August 15. It.tu , mat fuma rapid
work on t)u fiancLiao o.!.. Mia.ivrwill be uect ssnry. After th joint ses--
...... jrnu-.un- y .nr. roroes expressed the
Iplnion tilUt It nrobnl.la mill K-- l
cor the commission to uVa .....
iction on the subject until th saprem
iourt has t'lveu its decision on thelltliratinn.. t. tit.lin l.n. ,l. y ..rinimu i Governor nd the Kupid Trnnsit eompany.
This deriaii.n It i. . -.- 1 r' M ' " fc,w.vt?u, in aj oe
mticiptited in about two or three
weeks' time. "

Memlieis of the chamber's committeeloubt whether congress will attempt to
let on the Honolulu fr. Itohlaat ata..
tiou ut this session, even if the Cham- -
er, rue utility commission, th Oov-rn-

and the company and th city
each an agreement upon its terms,
rhis, fr the reason that the legisla-
ture, leirallv recoirniaa.1 th.
the people, will not have had eppor.
- J ' rwv U'UU II,.
iwrDcs i uanoaent

Chairman Porbe said he does not
:hink this technical. in -
Jcterrent if all sidea of tha
iuvc thut one rsnuntat k Ji "..viae;- A- - Magoon, can agree upon it. He
uuugni uie opinion of the chamber olcommerce, tha eammtn . .i l.Jupervisors would be accepted a the

yoice of the people of Oahn, the citi-
zens of this island tw.inn-- th. ...- a -- - v - J vucadirectly concerned.

called attention tn tha ..
that the present draft of the suggest- -

" oivivr uwa not loucn upon toe
piestion of ratea. Chairman Forbes
.11 (t if 1V 11 Wa aa.. .. . I

Hpect, either by the Oovernor or th
...uu..aaiVo. ne mought the chamber
niL'ht no ahead with its at...l. At k
present draft, taking the mutter, of
",r" oiuer umenunients when they'ire made later. Ha lntu..j

oj h change to the draft will t. in th.
nature of additions to tha m.......
uther than alteratlnna n ...it. I'l.-v- u.

-- .'wording,
There was considerable discussion

ver the comiianv'a rnnnaat f..- - . ..r..
tnlixation increase of $1,700,000, andhe increuso of Ionium hu.. ti..
mthorir.ed under the suggested dr,ft

nu..,.a tvfuajr.
J. A. Buleh. biflmkp k. -- k.

er s committee, said he understood the
xtru 100,000 wanted by the Bap Id

Truusit Company is for extensions that
tuve been made already in it line,
hnirman Forties challenged this state-nen- t,

asking where th extensions are.
K. C. Brown, secretary of the chamber
of commoroe, replied that he personally
lid not so understand it. He thought
the 10(,000 Is for extensions proposed,
but not made..
Disc ussion Host Friendly

"If thut i the case I agree withyou that the eompany is entitled to
the extra amount,', said Forb. "Itivlieve however,' that if we can all
Jgiee on the Other phases of the char-te- r

th.. eomnanv iwltli " uu un.a. a,i mis
j.Bprciuny so, ir it i po- -

to get; voiiurtrasioaai actian t
The discussion was thoroughly friend-'v- ,

nil ngreelnir that it would tie to the,iuUbc's best Interest to get the chr-;e- r

extension t th earliest posihlo
time. One yiew of it wa expressed by
Brown when he said:

"I believe the Rnpid Transit Com-(an- y

could make good thing finan-iiill- y

out of its system in the next
fourteen years, if th franchise Were tu
lupsc at the end of that timei by mak-
ing no further improvement and limply
running the line without repair, and fur
what it eould make out tr it In thatuoriod. But it certainly would not be
profltuble for th public."

APANESE TRAIN WRECKED

(Spaojii CaWarrsB te Mippa Jlji )

TOKIrt, Juno 14. Klevcn pussengen
ere insanty killed ,d tweuty-t.ve-

seriously Injured yesterday, whin
train on tfcf Hokutiku line feU through

n iron bridge, into the wuter b low.
The bridge collupsed under the weight
of the train, carrying with it all of thefirst and second class eouihcs uud the
locomotive.
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CHAPLAIN FACING

SEALED' CHARGES

WILL STAND TRIAL

Lenlhan's Resignation Refused

and His Application For Leave

- Has Been Denied
.v. i

NO CONNECTION WITH

T. GATHER JONES CASE

Accusations Are Believed To Re-- :

fer To Something In His

Border Service

Jeremiah A. I.enihnn, rhuplnin,
to tlx' Fourth Cavalry and atu

X .. . I l n i. - :..lvnrl HI nriiiiiiriu purnm, in ini-ii- i

' 4generul court martial. Word nn

nounnng tins was received ny tne na
Waiian Department ottirinhi yesterday
ia a cablegram from the war tl fi rt

:. meat, but em one hear appears to
know what elm rues have ! ft ln! iri .

against the rhuplnin, or if they lo
know they me holding the knowledge
a. profonti.l secret.
..Nothing miis stated regarding the

of tin' accusations made against
the chaplain in the cable message from
JYashington. All that wn said regard-
ing this ' that the H : nrc to fol- -

il. i... i k... tnm tnr iy mini, nun iiimi i

. ban wift Im' tried here.
Brother Officers Meat
-- Brother officers of the accused chnp-lai-

were hutti to sny anything regard-
'! lag the mutter yesterday, further than

t make public- the ofticiul nnnounee
vaent of the receipt of the Washington

' message, hut it wua generally believed
that whatever the charges may be they

' refer to something that took plare be-fo-

I.enihnn reached hia present pout,
tul lisve nothinff to dn with his Her

' Viee while in Oahu.
' Len'ihan wna atationed with the

.Twenty-sixt- Infantry on the Mexican
border before coming to Hawaii, and

' mm h hits linen in t h utrvtii u mm- -

narmtivelv Mhort time less thHn three
years and aa the Twenty aiith
HI been on duty on the Imnler for

; Mmger than that, it ia believed that
ftta )) (iaa mimt pii I n t a fro amarhinit
'that tranxpired during the r.hnpluin's

HTviee) nn the frontier.
' XasigiuUoii RcfuMd

' Tba entile menxnge came aa a mir

trine to the Wul department 'ottieiMa.
reaigned Mime time ego, and

v il waa Understood that hiu rettignation
had been accept el by Crealdent Wilnon.
JJow, however, it in announced that the

;') farmer order ban been uountermanded,
' that the leave of alae3cr ffrnnted the
' chjtplaia prior to bi ra'.irement has

beea anoeled, and that he i to face, a
' general eoart.

It wan hnp!il,lo to find Cbnplftin
Ienihaa lut night. Hiu friendx Imigh-- :

eti at the idea that the ihargea could
in any way have grown out of the
aeene Inihan made nt the wedding of
TV Gather Jonea. the triKiper plumbet
avho arivertiaed for a wife nonie weeka
ago. Inihan at that time ordered a
lfvi M ivt iir nmriu.ri irm 1,1 111-

f
' ah arch where the wedding wua to take
O alnee, and when the nrwapuper niBn

T'Jfuaea 10 go, inrenreneti to "iirrem
him immediately.
r i si awiuir
' - mat waa out a mi nt iiMsmity, and

, Ito grouml for aerimiN charge auch aa
eytueqtly have lieen preterreil againxt
Jaaibaa, aaid one of the otticera at
headnnartera luMt mrrht " I he wm ile-

,' if.llitHiHI m iiui Ci1"'1 Ulli.'l I III
l'MMflAnt e,fltM 111. t tl mun V rtfH.

' iffaation from the aervire url prefer
ebargea againut him unli-i- s it hua ome
verv aeriima to ponaider

1.. .. ..
1 oil ia mrreiy mv wuy 01 looKing at' the eaae, but I have been in the aervice
for good uiunv yearn. "

' , Jnihan would have left the Inlunda
la the July or AugiiHt tisiuxport, had

' it not been for thix Intent develoiiment.
' ia lropoaaible to nuy when the court

martial will be held, until the arrival
. . LiL.n... ... I :.. . t.VI IM Fiini(iii qiiii 1111 ill (nun mill

the war department.

flOICAL EXAMINING

I BOARD IS APPOINTED

'Cablel inatrnctiona were received at
department beudquurterx yeaterday
fom the war department directing that
a board to eonaiat of two medical of-

ficer be appointed to meet at Fort
Hhafter, oo June 27 for the purpoae of

' condaetinf the phyaical exHsjinations
' nt, aoeh candiduti a for admiaaion to the
Vaited ' Htatea Military Aeademy aa
tuny be ordered before the board.

.Vhile there are no application pend- -

iag at the lireatmt time it ia thought
that perhapa it ia contemplated tha
me r wrore appointments are to be
Bide from Hawaii. Kach appointee ia
required to paaa a very rigid phyaieal
exaaaiaation aa the first atep towarda
aaeertainipg hia Otneaa.

".'.v.Ordera were iaaued from depnrtment
hatadquariera yeaterduy announcing
that the board to examine auch candi-date- i

aa may be nuthorir.ed to appear
for examination will conaiat of Maj.
Hanjamin J. Edger. Jr., and Cnpt. Al
lert P. Clark, medical rorpa.

Yi' M. C. A. SWIMMING
, POSTPONED A WEEK

.The.Y M. C. A. swimming meet,
which wa( to have been held Dct Sat-

rdn plfibt, bus been postponed until
retard ay, June 24. It wus found im
possible, owlnaMn the mafrnituile ..f the
meet,. to eomplete arrangements in time
tp pull off thv aiaet out hatuiduy.

SECRETARY OF VAR

Letter Received From Washing-

ton Gives Encouraging News of

Big Military Highway

tMry of War Butter linn made n

ml.lc report to congress on the
p,,....viiiiiri to eonatruet a militnry road
:i i iiiimiI the ialand of Onhu, nceording to
:i 1 t ii ived by Secretary Brown
of tl Ipiimber of commerce, and read
nt M .triilnv ' meeting of the directora.
Tin n million dollar propoaition of
r nil i onstrurtion, calling for a rond
from Honolulu around Diamond TIead
nml "kirtmy the iatnnd along the rn'ii

h..re of the"other aide."
The newa that Secretary Ruker ia

liMrkiiin the propoaition waa received
with iircut gratification, aa it means
that if Maker hna hia way, Homdulti
will be relieved of a very important
pnrt of her road problema, and, inci
dentally, there will be a great exicndi
turr of federal money on mud work
lirre.

The reaignation, previously nnnotinr
ed, of Norman WatkinH aa a director
waa accepted, Watkina beinjj ubout to
leave for an extended abaence. Will
iam Thompaon wna elected a director it'
hia place, and waa Inter appointed bv
l'reaident George V. Hmith aa rhiiirmat1
of the lommittee on municipal nffnira.
The reaignation of Manuel I'hillipa
who ia ubout to leave the territory, waa
nlao accepted.

W. V. Tbomaa waa elected a mem-
ber of the chamber.

PUIS ONE OVER HIM

J. Wesley . Thompson Locates
Proof of President's Confidence

Reposing anngly and peacefully in the
poatoflie.e at Kailua, Kona. Hawaii, ia
the commiaaion of J. Wealey Thompaon,
recently appointed by President Wilaon
to aucceed Circuit Judge Matthew man
on the bench of Weet Hawaii.

Counting the dnya, scanning mail
steamer time tables and making several
pilgrimages every twenty-fou- r hours,
for some time Kist, to the poston.ee in
Honolulu, h:is been J. Wesley .Thomp-
son, awaiting the arrival here from
Washington of the commission, without
which he may not qualify and take the
benyh.

Judge Thompaon only discovered yea-
terday morning thnt hia eommiaaio
was in the Territory. He is here and
here he ahould take the oath of office,
nltliough he will dispense justice ia
Kailua, where the commission awaita
him.

Thompaon and his commission muat
get together, however, before the neit
step in the making of a circuit Judge
con be taken. Rut the davs flit by and
they are lieing deducted from the
four-yea- r term.

'l'e simply got to make the
of that commission," aaid

Judge Thompaon yeatenlay. "But how
nm I going to do itf She's over in
Kailua and here i am in Honolulu.
Seems to me delays are always the or-
der of the day with me."

.fudge Ti'iriiupMin when last seen yea-
terday waa studving a plan which will
bring his commiasion to Honolulu with-
out necessitating hia going to the Big
(aland after it. When he gets it here
he will take hia oath of office before a
.justice of the aupreme court. After
thut the first boat to the Big Island
will enrrv .lodge Thompson to hia new
field of labor.

MRS. JOHN A. SCOn

Hilo Woman To Build In Select
Residence District

Mrs. John A. Scott, of Hilo, wife of
the milliliter of the Hilo Sugar Com-
pany, this Meek pur, huacd lota S and 4
in the Howard I'nrk tract, at the head
of Keeauinoku street. The considerat-
ion wua .t7.riu. It ia understood Mra.
Scott intends electing u modern real-denc- e

on the site in the near future.
The deal wus minle through the land
department ot ihe Hishup Truat Com-
pany.

The lota tnken by Mra. Scott are on
the lower aide of Keeuumoku afreet

No :; being directly opposite
the property on which Mra. de Oroff
ia building her Ii The ugente re
port thut only four lots in tho Howard
tract remain unsold.

HORSE OWNEDIN AMERICA
RUNS THIRD AT NEWMARKET

NKWM A II KIT, Kngland. May 30.
The New I lei l.v -- takes of liiJOO sov-
ereigns wna run ..IV here today and won
by Filiiulla.

Kwangsu was second mid Naaaovian
wna third Ten horses started. The
event was t'.o euine colts and fillies
foaled In l!i!'. :i,. the distance wile
ubout one lilile hf.

livi V:.t "n Is
owued by b.lin .n,,i,l of A materdtim

Y ii il l mlili n by Frank
O'Neill nn i n ll oi Ul'Y.

The In t r'llinella 1! to 1
agiiinat; KuanN to I Nu
toviua, 11 to :!

GREAT NORTHERN

FAVORS OAHU ROAD ANNOUNCES SERVICE

Many New Features In Schedule
Will Benefit Honolulu, An-

nounces F. W. Waldron

Making a faater voyage to Honolulu
than previous records established, the
Great Northern Parifie Steamship Com
pany'a Uaer Great Northern will anil
from Han Franeiaco for Honolulu, via
Hilo Novemlcer 7, arriving ia this port
November 14, and will remain la port
four daya, making the first run of the
newly prepared and permanent schedule
to the Hawaiian Islands,

The .foregoing announcement was
made yeaterday afternoon by Fred I,.
Waldron, after hia arrival from the
maialaod la the Canadian-Australasia-

steamer Makura.
"The Great Northern people have

set forth, many new featnrea In their
Honolulu service that will receive an
enthuaiaatie welcome ia this city,"
aaid Mr. Waldron.
Many New Features

One of the features to be particu-
larly enjoyed by the oversea travelers,
will be that the liner will be only four
nighte on the water, aad instead of
ail(ng at eleven o'clock at eight from

Honolulu, ahe will depart for Nan Fran
iseo at ten o'clock in the morning, de-

parting from Han Francisco at the
same hour.

During Cnrnival week, the Great
Northern will remain in Honolulu aix
days, arriving here February 19 snd
sailing for Han Francisco February 25.

"The guarantee which was advanced
by the merchants of Honolulu, to re
luin the Great Northern oa a permanent
run to the Islands, had a wonderful ef
I'cct apon the officials of the Great
Northern Pacific company," said Mr.
Waldron.
3ood WIU Over Ouarantee

"President Oilman, at a meeting in
which the tentative plans were pro-
posed for the new service declined to
teeept the guarantee, but iaatend anid:
"We want no guarantee, but the

good will and the business from Hono-
lulu. It remains entirely with Hono-lul- n

whether or not the permanent aer-
vice will be established, and I am pos-

itive that from the apirit ahown by the
men ef Honolulu who have so generous-
ly subscribed toward a continued aer-
vice, there is little doubt that we will
receive the stanehest support from
your Islands.' "

Immediately following the announce-
ment of the formulated plans, all the
railroad stations and trains in the
Great Northern service were equipped
with literature on Hawaii, and a sched-
ule of the ialand run was placed in
all the railroad folders. President
Oilman and Traffic Manager Jackson
will arrive la Honolulu ia the Great
Northern's .first voyage. Thia will be
Mr. Gilmaa.'a first visit to the Islands
snd a large reception will be prepared
for him upon his arrival.
Holiday Schedule Will Be Enjoyed

The Great Northern will leave San
Francisco for Honolulu on the following
dates, sailing at ten o'clock in the
morning and arriving here at the same
hour: November 7 and 27; December
IS, January 4 and 23; February 12,
March Q and S3. During Christmas
holidays Honolulu people may have
their Christmas dinner here and enjoy
the New Year's Day meal in Hun Fran-
eiaco.

She will leave here for San Franeiaco,
November 18, December H and 26; Jaa-unr-

IS, February 3 and 25; March 16
and April 23. Steaming time from Saa
Francisco to Hilo ia aix daya, arriving
here the day following.

The banana shippers will be bene-
fited greatly by the new schedule, as
there will be plenty of room for fruit.

Space for an additional four or five
thousand bunches, in excess of the pre-
vious Shipments, can be had on each
voyage.

KMHlSilEW

New Officers Elected At Annual
Meeting Yesterday

F.leetion of officers, reading and con-

sideration of annual reports presented
by the outgoing officers and discussion
of other business of interest to the or-

ganization were taken up by the
Society at ita meeting held

yesterday morning iu the Kawaiahao
Gymnasium.

The reports of the different officers
showed that tbe society hud a good
year and is in a very fluttering finan-
cial condition. Thirty-eigh- t new mem-
bers were admitted during the year
lust closed. The society has its own
cemetery I'uea II.

The election of, officers resulted SB
follows:

Miss l.ucy K, Petibody, president;
Mrs. l.u.ie I'lunulude, vice president ;

Mrs. I.aliilulii Webb, secretary; Mrs.
I. ilia K. Aholo, assistant secretary;
Mrs. Ihiluni Teixeira, treasurer; Mra.
T.llen H. Dwight, auditor. Mra. I.ilia
K. Aholu heads the sick visiting com-
mittee.

The members of the executive hoard
lire: Mrs. Irene Holloway, Mrs. Maria
Smith (trustee), Mra. Louisa Abrena,
Mra. Caroline Hobinson, Mrs. Alice
Colburn, Mra. Kului Purr, Mra. I.oka-li- a

Holt, Mra. Aba Avail, Mra. Helen
Kamaiopili, Mra. Emilia l.eul and Mrs.
Koinnla Knlaea.

PILES CURED IN 6 TO 14 DAYS

PAZO OINTMENT is guaranteed to
cure blind, bleediug, itching or pro-
truding PILES in 6 to 14 duys or
money refunded. Manufactured by
the PAKI3 UH D1C1NE CO., St. Iuia,
U. b. A.

JAPANESE LABOR

MAY INVADEE CUBA

Plan To Interest Oriental Capital
In Island Ready For Tokio

Government

According to the Japanese press, a
plan to Interest Japanese capital in
Cuba and send Japanese laborers to the
plantations of that Island will he rec-

ommended to the Tokio government by
Kakiehi Cehlda, chief of the civil ad-

ministration of Formosa, who is a
through passenger in the Tenyo Mara,
due to arrive here tomorrow morning
from Han Francisco, I'chida has been
visiting Cuba and Pouth American
countries and ia oa bis way to make a
report to his government.

In aa interview printed in a Hon
Francisco Japanese newspaper, Uchida
stated thaf he would advise the Jap-
anese government to make a treaty
with Cuba to give Japanese captalista
opportunities in Cube., and alao to pro-
vide for the sending of Japanese labor-
ers there. -

The New World,, a Japanese daily
published in Haa Francisco, aays that
Cuba is the moat profitable field for the
sugar industry, and aays farther that
I'chida will advise bis government to
make treaties under which Japanese
capital may be invested and laborers
aettled there.

.

WAIKIKI BATHS

MAYBE LEASED

Supervisors Have Application For

Private. Control But Mayor
Lane Opposes Plan

At the next meeting of the board of
supervisors on Mondav nt noon, a pro-

position will be brought up for the tens-
ing of the publie baths at Waikiki to
Theodore Ferdinant, who hna sent to
Mayor Lane and the board an applies
tion for a leaae. But the mayor prob-
ably will oppose granting any private
lease, and urge npon the hoard that it
arrange ia some manner to continue the
management of the park ss an entirely
publie enterprise. .

Ferdinant 's application is a result of
recent discussions growing out of the
financial difficulties of the municipality,
the publie baths beiat; one of tbe citv 's
enterprises that was running behind.
The applicant wanta to manage the

and give the city fifteen tier
cent of tbe profits.

"I am at present X the opinion that
the city should Tt1n .control of tbe
public baths," .said Mavor Lane yes-
terday." I think thht the people who
are ia the habit of visiting the baths
will feel more at home' if it is under
publie management than they would if
it waa given over t private manage-
ment, like the other bench resorts. The
eify makes no attempt to make profit
out of Tunning the baths, but any pri-
vate management naturally would try-t-

make money. Unless I hear some
new reaaona for turning the baths over
to private management, I shall oppose
the granting of the loase asked for."

Attorney-genera- l Htainbaek believec
that a Jupnneae woman, horn in Hawaii
but the wife of an alien Jnpnuese, ia
entitled to a certificate of Hawaiian
birth. His opinion lb tbe matter was
rendered in reply to. nn inquiry aent
him several days ago by Territoriul Sec
retary Thiiyer. Extracts from thia
opinion follow.

"Your question as to whether von
may iaaue a Hawaiian birth certifl
cute to a woman horn in Hawaii but
married to an alien, must be answered
in the affirmative.

"Chapter 20 , the Revised Laws
of 1015 provides for the iaauance of
certificates of Hawaiian birth, auch
certificutes to be prima facie evidence
of the facta therein stated. The fact
authorized to be shown by the certi-
ficate is that the person named there
in "was born within the Hawaiini
Islands." quite a different fact from
the present citizenship of the person
who may have become expatriated by
marriage or naturalization.

"You can renililv aee that a Hawai
inn-bor- n woman who intends to . or
haa become an alien by mnrriuge may
deaire a birth certificate as such cer-
tificate mnv prove useful, amnni; oth-
er occasions, iinon the termination of
the marital relation and resumption of
Ajmeriean citizenship by the female."

TWO OF OAHU'S MAJORS
ASSIGNED TO MAINLAND

Information of the aasignment of
two of Ouliu's officers to organisations
on the mainland was received by cable
nt the headquarters of the Hawaiian
Denartment veaterdnr. Maj. George H.
Jamerson. Second Infantry, is assigned
to the Twentv eifrhtb Infantry, and
Maj. P.dward C. Curey. First Infantry,
i assigned to he Sixteenth Tnfantrv.
both officers beinir ordered to loin their
new ort'tiui.iitin-- Both Majors have
oulv recentlv beeu promoted to their
present grade.

' Since the flraf of the yenr J rt I actions
for divorce have been instituted in
Honolulu 'niio- - of which were filed this
month. The latest case.ls thut of Mrs.
Mesayo Kmieko agiiinat Ynaushi Km
iceko, on the ground ef non support,

I which was filed yeaterday.
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: The Nut Factory:
Girls with the moat cheek do the

least blu.ihing. ' -

A welsher doesn't necessarily bars
to he Welshman.

Game laws do aot prevent soma fel-
lows chasing chickens aH the , year
rouna.

Talking of turf speculation, losias
an oral bet is all right if yoa enn pay
it that way. ' ,

;
Hold tight, mea, we're going around

a curve. There's talk of pneninc the
cricket season.

A private was allowed to pajjr iaKji
polo game with officers, the other day.
Such bally bad form, don't yoa know!

It is aaid that lawn rheekera will
shortly be introduced in Honolulu.
Something else for the rain to prevent.

The political situation Is almost' as
quiet as a millionaire member of the
Hawaii Polo and Racing Club's eolora.

It is strange that in these stirring
times the Ahkound of Swat haa not
taken aides with one or other- of the
belligerents.

Kven though a mother dida 't raise
her boy to be a soldier, there is no rea-
son why aha ahould lower Kim to bo a
domino player.

History records the one race won by
the easy going tortoise, but says never
a word about the many previous races
won by the hare.

That invitation to Hir Tommy Up-
ton, requesting him. to eater s) yacht
in the 1916 Kiel regatta, seems to have
been lost in the mail.

Ham Longford knocked out Joe Jean-nett- e

in the seventh round, tbe other
night. Accidents will happen ia the

prize rings.

The English language takes many a
beating, hut the bird who wrote that
the Cornell crew took the Yale shell's
dust, cops tbe pewter disc.

A man went into a local grocery store
Inst week and asked whether he could
mnke a moving picture of his ebeese.
The verdict of tbe eoroner-- jury was
justifiable hemleide.

'

Someone aenda us the query, "When
is a mun richt"

It is hard to aay. Perhapa we might
hazard the guess that it :s when e
has about IS drinks under uis belt and
7i cents left.

Winston Churchill says there are too
many o Itinera' servants (25,000) at the
front.

Goodness gracious! If they were
taken away, who would be left to fill
the tub for the mawnin' bawtb, old
chapf

,

BUT HARVARD DID IT

(AssocUtsd Press bjr rsdersl Wireless.)
CAMBRIDGE', Massachusetts, June

14. In what was probably the great-
est game of baseball played here in
years, the Harvard University nine
vanquiahed the Tufta College team by
the acore of four to three runs yeater-
day. Harvard tied the acore, three-all- ,

in the ninth inning. In the tenth neith-
er nine scored, but in the eleventh Har-
vard, through a neatly turned squeeze
pluy, brought in a run. Tufta went
out without doing any dumnga and the
giiine wua won by Harvard.

TWO FOR CHICAGO

Yesterday 'a gnuiea:
National League

At New York-Chic- ago 4, New York

At Boston Boston 4, Cinsinnati 3.
At Brooklyn Brooklyn 8, Ht. Louis

"i.

At Philadelphia Philadelphia 3,
Pittsburgh !.

American League
At Detroit Detroit fl. New York 2.
At Chicago Chicago 4, Washington

At Ht. I.otfia-- Ht. Louis 8, Boston 5.
Team standings; :

AMKith AN I.KARI'R
W I. I'et.

( levels nil hi 1H Vttl
New York nc ivu. I rai.'iJ
WasbtllKton ,!M .U4lDetroit i'a 5T
lloaton i;f, 21 fiiq
I'lllCSKO j;t 21 4 Mil

st. Umis ij 2 4t
I lilladclphlu it) a .too

NATIONAL I.KAOUE.
V I. Pet.

Ilrooklyu 27 In frjc)
riillsilclphln 'M 111 MK
New Vork 2li I1 r.14llo, ton "I 20
( Idea so 2.1 JA
I'lnellilinll J 'H
I'llf sluirKh 211 2H
8t. I.llls . 'Jl .'II m
(i- t-

mormons swamp oaks I J

- -
Yesterday'a games:
At Los Angeles Sau Frnnicsco 2,

Los Angeles 1.

At Uuklitml Suit Lake 1.1, Oakland
I.

At Portland---Verno- n 7, Portlsud 5.
Team standings:

COAST STANDING.

l ii m tl
I .us Alllele4 "7 5'2
t an I'liuiel ;7 - ,TJ l

I'ortlniiil 21 '."I il
Hull Lake , iMI i'lt
Oakland .

--
.

' ...'.-2-5 46' ix!

Hilo Sport Notes I

That tennis is a. favorite game
throughout tb latasd. of Hawaii ia very
evident from the fact that scores of
private ' courts are kept busy every
afteraooa ia tbe week tad aearly all
day oa, Sunday. .Tho plaatatlon peo-
ple go ia for the game extensively and
tivey ambet soma good players la theJs
ranks. r

Aa boob aa the breakwater ta ex-

tended a trifle moiV there should be
more motor-boat- s sea oa Hilo Bar aad
thea there should be some fine races
pulkd off between tbe Speedy craft. A
motor-bea- t race over a triangular
course ia Hilo Bay would be a big
drawing eard tad on that would be
qtnat interesting.

Baseball will aever thrive ia Hilo
until there is a park secured so that
admission money eaa bo charged. It
eannot be expected that the players
go to the expense of keeping a diamond
supplied wna an the accessary para.
phernalia fer the. game, out of their
own pockets. Then there ia the item
of uniforms for tho players and that
means money for the suits and shoes.
It is high time that Hilo, which is
growing larger every day, got busy
and established a real baseball park,
where gate money could be collected
and the revenue be divided among the
league eloba. , ,

' ,. J

Rowing should boom is Hilo ia the
future and already, there are iadiea
Hons that all tbe younger generation
will take kiadly to the game. Bowing
is about the beet athletic stoat ia the
world, both from m physical and a
moral standpoint. No young fellow
who takes up. rowing, especially with
the idea of making sores erew, In or-

der to reoeV eaa 'possibly avoid lead-
ing a eleaa life. The feet that his
body must be. in the beat possible phy-
sics! trim to stand tbe- strain of a race
and tbe even ' more , lmpoYta,at fact
that any breaking ' of the. rules Of
training by kirn . will recoil - po the
heads of the rest of the crew he Is
rowing with asd destroy their chanc-
es of winning, go long way to keen
the oarsman absolutely straight and
true to hia training 'stanta. Bowing
should be encouraged ia every possi-
ble way aad regatta ahould be held
at short intervals. '

It is some, time now since the hn.l
of the padded glove against the rock-
like jaw of the pug baa been kenrd in
Hilo. ' Mere's' the" pity, for boxing
when properly eond tie ted and 'on the
tevei, ls-- a great port teat reaches a
mil to take, tare of himself ia the
proper manner; and also teaches him
to control bis temper, look the enemy
straight la the eyes end fighfelesn,
win or oso,' That is the spirit, which
Inculcates a' love nf fair play and an
utter' disgust for anything dirty in
the way of snort or business. It also
tenches a man to rely upon hia fists
instead of grasping a knife or a gun
when Ibrie 'good punch would wettlc
many a row thai1 would end then, In-
stead of developing into' a murder case
later n. . There seems. to be very
little opposition to boxing ttow since
Jeff MeCarn has left the territory and
some enterwriaing sportsman might
think tbe matter over aad Rive us all
a: treat ia the' way of a boxing show.

FERREI RA SAYS HE

GETS WORST OF IT

Domingo Ferreira, tbe welUknown
local jockey, who wna ruled off the
local turf for life b the Hawaii Polo
and Baoing Club, for fouling Ypres fn
tbe fifth race last Monday, ia of the
opinion that he haa been hardly dealt
with by tbe stewards of the club.

Tbe foul is alleged to have been
committed coming out of tbe back
Stretch, Ferreira on ITmpqua cutting
across Yprea in an effort to take the
pole.

"Il's impossible to keep I'mpqua
wuy iiuui ine poie, said ferreira, lust

niabt, "for " tha way be always
runs, it was this trait which . r.
sponsible for tbe killing of Jockey
Bosunson and the horse Mimoroso at
Juarea last year, and it was this which
caused the Juarez officials to refuse his
entry in further races. Uuipqua Is
just the same la his work and I have
always bad to take a wrap aad ride
him with line in order to keep him
from bugging tbV pole too closely.

"Umpqua is a big, heavy borae aad
I simply couldn't keep bim away from
the pole oo Monday. Sooner or luter
be will cause an. accident on one of
the lueal tracks. I lm. th.t.T ....
riding oa probation at the ma.tino
stud thereore it ia hardly likely that
t wuuia nave raven any enaneee of get-
ting ia bad with the club."

, .si :.
cijy gets nice

race Money cut
It was stated yesterday that' the totul

gate receipts of tbe two days' racing
at Kepiolani Park agirreirated i87"0..

,90, end that the sale of oeneessiona
(netted 118.05. ,Tbe city wiUreceiTe

iu per cent or tbe gross intake, amount-
ing to 884.73, which will just about
pay for he comfort station erected
near

ftmK a
the grandstand,

. . aad which cost
eviq w cvusiruct.
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TIGERS BEST OLD ELI
(Aaseelsted TxM by ysdsrU WJrslsss.,
NLWARK, Judo 14. Prlueetou won

one of the best games ever witnessed
in this city this aftereooe whin the
Tiger took tbe Yela team into cawp
by a more of t to 0: It was a hard
fought' battle throughout, featured by
bright pi a va., Tbe Nwsau team showed
thr beet all ireuad work!

Absolutely furo
Mad from

CrcjoCrccfTcrtsr

Royal Cook Book,' T.OO Becipts, cent
free if send name and address to Bo
489, Honolulu, or Royal Baking Powder
Co., Nr Vork I'ltv.

Castle&Cooke
"'LIMITED. .'4 '

auoAR rxcTOKa, bhijpivo and.
COMMISSION MX&CHANTB . ,

ZNSTJBANOB AOBNtS.

Rws Plantation Company
Waihiku AtrrleuHoral Co., Ltd.

Apokaa Sugar Co, Lid.
Kohala Hugar f.'ompnnr

Wnhiawa Water Company, Ltd.

Fulton Iron Works, of flt. Lonia
Bsbeoek Jk Wilcox Company
Green 'a Fuel Economizer Coiittany
Chaa. (!. MoorcvA Co., Engineers

MATSON NAVIGATION COMPANY
TOTO KIBEN KAI8KA

BANK OF HAWAII,
LIMlTKD

Incorporated under the Lnw
of the Territory of Hawaii.

Capital, Surplus and Undi-
vided Profits $1300,000

Resources ; 7,000,000
OFFM F.RS

C. II. Cooke President
E. D. Tenney
A. Lewis, Jr., Vice-Pres- . and Manager
F. H. Damo Cashier
fl. f. Foil. r ..' Assistant Cashier
R. McCorriston .... Assistant Ca-lii-

Directori. C. H. Cooke, E. D. Tenner,
A. Lewbi Jr, K. F. B shop, F. W. Mae
farlane, J. Ai MrC.'andleaa, C. TL.Ather-ton- ,

;eo. K. Carter, F. U. Uamort, Y. C.
Atberton, R. A. Cooke.

COMMERCIAL AND SAVINGS
DEPARTMENTS.

Strict attention given to all branches
of Banking.

RANK OF HAWAII BLDO., FORT,ST.

CANADIAN -- PACIFIC
RAILWAY

"EMPRESS LINE OF BTEAMEK8"
FROM Ql'EBKC TO LIVERItJOl.

via the

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY

ihe famous Tourist Rotate of the Wcrld

Iu couiiection with the
( auadiuii Australian Royal Mail Line

For tickets uud general information
apply to

Theo. H. Davies & Co., Ltd
Oen'l Agents Canadian Pacific By. Co.

CASTLE & COOKE Co., Ltd
HONOLULU, T. H.

Commission Merchants

Sugar Factors '

Ewa Plantation Co, "

Wuialua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
Apokaa Sigrar Co., Ltd.
Pulton Iron Works ot ht. Louis
Bluke Mteain Punipa..

,,. , Wlateru Ceiitriluguls
- Biike4M k Wilnes Boilers ' i

O recti's Fuel Kei pjPI cr
Marsh Sfebm i'iuiiis
Mutsou Navigation Co.
Planters' Llue Shipping Co.
Koliala 8u(:ur Co.

BUSINESS 0ABJ8

HONOLULU IRON WORKS nery

of eveiy diseriptlon mudo tu
order. q ,

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE
SEMI-WEEKL- Y

Issued Tuesday and Fridays
(Entered at the Poatofflee of Honolulu,

T. II., as second-clas- s matter.)

SUBSCRIPTION BATES:
Prr Year $3.00
Per Month .2.1
Per Month, foreign , . . , .3
Per Year, foreign , 4.P"

Payable Invariably iu Advance

CHARLES B. CRANE Manager


